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&F'PfAlz/ tratat0d for the FAVORITE /rome the Frenco f Xavier dr4oratpu.

Th1e letter of Juan
Moridogo wBs wylten ln

'3«ihbut Oliver un-
14ithat language *-'

letherefore trans-
1014 literally anid

rapidly:

"Liebon, Sth March,
1771

fi %r and Horiored
Patron,

si Write to you under
tue Weighi of tire Mont
11etutî e in o t i1o n n .__
ne&"Ug learned, several ~

aek go, tirat somo
b10 ermen of the littie

%iiPorto mouro, ln
hddiscovred

tire beach, noer
4cape St. Adrian, lr

rlaerous waltnwahed -ila by the lîde, and thai

4tOu teÉe alswas __

~Oei n whlch wore
iri enluletton 0of-

"01d, these wordn: 
0

iavtng learned this,
spand knowing thai
eeel belonged te -Y I did net heeltate

tofothither tI person
Ot'der te put mymeit

e>lllPsenon of the

44) Y rot informa-
tto WaQ unfortunately

true. The f"Mar-
"i»driven by onf B0f"UT LT 18 OCHÂRMING. ONLY IT'fIJirt violent atoe

>bhlch bave viitied UnsIlu many yesre,'waag Carcoly had ho glariood ai ihe ftrat words thanShdon the rooke,4 neur the Cape ntAdrian. bie face betrayed porfound murprise and ho hur.PRÏ'Ofgers and crew muet have perlehed, as, j nedly man hie y t h mgaUre
t er i e m m a e u n u r i r g t r b H o s en t frth a lou d cry , prang fro m h lmI h1 ave heard of noue beîng saved. chair and threw hie arme around the neck 0fieIe hevwavee have euaninome ixieeri Oliver.boln i bm beach, among which wan that of a fiSee, my non, eee,do ho oxclimed holding out%raele. I1 md ibeseecorps«m buriedtri corise- tbe paper.

letdground -" Oliver looked ou thre wrltlng and wae estupe-
l ~1 fer reading the lettes., wblch Pbilip LeVall. fled on beholding the name of Annuniziata.
0 ,lhd lltered to standing and motionleun, oArinurizato," ho ald; Annunziata alIve i P-er raie- hie eyes on hie faiher and drew "dYen, alivo!1"P repeated Phlip~, 4"eaved by a4 hi terrer, miracle, no doubtY

Noce 0f thre old man wan purple; the diAlîvo!" P murmured Oliver lnterlorly.Of hie neck and templen were swollOri; a fiweon, îî la the will of God. My taiteti.
0bltO f thre brain appeare<j Imminent, flexible."

laIierl tather 1" excîaimed the youth, diLleten," conulnuod the old mari; 61 willtO supporitirhe totioring sipowner. read you tha blesed latter."1:I hp lipped down Into the arm.chalr, from And standing uPrigbi betore hie son, Who, lu
44lhhe had risen only a few moment. betore. hIs tmm, Soorned overwholine<jarid had eurik Into

'aAhi" y# eobly muîtered, tgmy uneasineme tbe arm-cbalr, ho read:'ltVain. My worseeprosentimonie have diSaint-Nazaire."
1 n euiiîed 1 Thoy are dead-they are doad-. Oliver trembled.

frIever Beyou agati tisleworld, my sole si Sant-Nazaire," ho Mutiered ti brokenge nXy brother. I wtt nover know your accents, cielle tgeta Saint-Nazaire 1 Pto eandunhaPPY chlld, whomn I alec had hoped "iTheo biter tn dated from ibhat place.Btbeniay dauhe fîe, ivr eîacwhy ihis surprie ?" uicueeli " .Continue, faiber, If you plone."P
4er t"ta ~wer, les- bitter. Ho Mourned Tire Ublpowner weni on:

ferit tir Anunipo ata dtriasi ne"H whom you cherinhod an a brother, vihongththeshipwne sai ina horgelovai you ireturi from hlm Wbolo heart and$414Who oonfided me te you-my father leadoad.t y opgive rme that lbiter. I want te road He sonde YOn hMm orphaxidaughter."1
uPcor Joséi, poor brother," murmurai tire oide lrDut r of juan Mondeo lay on tre voîvet Man, as ho whied the moisture from hise yeLOD021 alOngalde of onie which PbiIp had diyour daughter le not an orphan. 1 ebaîl be bered<, but had flot read. fathor."

tniurWbcee eyes vere dimmed witir tour., Ho thon continued readlig:Up iethre latter b y mimuake and prMnlu " iThree daye aftto loulng the eyen of mypoor1 0f r.faihor, I lêft Havana on tir e veenel which yCEi
ghiOwtlàrbelIt nhiFe bande for noverai bad the generogity to @end ru&. 80noieherltagek ''t llIthu ggO an attempi W reaa ît, MIII w&@tho admirable let.t@r Writttei b; Yeu te may

The youth képt
sience and bowed hie
head. Was ih through

S excesof happineent
The belle of the

3> - churcheniand numoroue
* onvente of Havre

-< pealed the evenlng

_- Zý 7Phhllp Le Vaillant
uncovered hie brow.

"O0liver," eaid he,
"let un pray the Lord

the oulo Don Jos
ROver.,modfed
tim elt un absk hi.
bornedinon d n-

i( prh." hese.
"Yen, father," repid

Oliver.aan n r

t:, "HoleI uifer!hi,
Dorah 1»

It ham alroady been
hlnied that, whon the
"lMersouin" left Havre

ifor Havana, Oliver Le
Vaillant wam flot pro-
mont. Ho wunthonvlnlt.ing Brlttany. I

v~V ~ ~that he came tothe port

- (/' ~- <there put rip si a tavern
cailed the Breton
Arma. Prom thia point
hosaalled forth overy
day to make sketches
of the e u r rou ndin g

MAXIS MI PRETIBRTRAM1 Ab"oenery.Ho there fllledM&KE NEPRETIERTHANI A."an albuma with doi-
cloua bits. Jotty, vil-fdytrig fathor. A terrible torm broke rip our lage church, mouth of the Loire, and soveraij hi p. I alone eurvlved among ailon hourd.od wooded nooka were ail lncluded. One day a re-s avod me by a miracle." 1 velatIon preented J lof to the Young draughin.IlÂh Id exclaimed the old mani. "I know man. Ho came on a litle lbouge, boautifüllyIt. A miracle. May heaven be blesned."1 embowerod ln trocs. Something attracted hlmHe contlnued : te the spot. and ho procoodod to sketch it. HoIAfter two dreadful nighte, two nightm of had almosi flnluhed and *aa about te lay amdesolitude and terror, a umaîl F'rench vesl plckod him paper, whon casting bi& oye townrde theme off a point of rock where the torm had cani cottage, ho naw the adorable hoad of a Youngme anid wbore 1 awaited a certain death."1 girl dotaohlng Ituelf from the clear-obaoure ut"iThis veenel was going te Nantes.hit landed the canoment, anid a secoond lbrm, aloo féminine,me In a Breton hamlet, cafled Sant-Nazaire, appeared between two trees ln the orchard.whence I write ihose linos. 1 ebould have "&Amn I droamirig "aid Oliver, dropping hiewritten soner, and atili the delay leoflot my pencîl te the ground.fault, an you wlll eee. The day I landed, I toil

111, broken with fatigue, privation arid euffering.
God saved my lite by ariother miracle and for XXXI.the accomplishmemt of that miracle, ho made N 0 R A H.uee of an Angel'e hand. That angel i.a Younggirl. I eend you her rame that You may blee Ho wasn ot droamlng. The double apparitionber wlth me. She le called Dtnorah."1 wan reaI.At. theso words, Oliver gave a etart and be - The Young girl ai the wlndow wan bareljcame very pale. eighteen. Her oval face wan oxquieîteiy paleThe old mari who had flot nled the Ifove.. and encircled ln a trame of heavily ourlai bioi<ùment, eaid : haîr. The pupil of her large eyes beamed withaiDinorab, my non, be eure you nover forget azure. Her Uitile mouth was Incarnadine, likothat name."1 a ripe cherry."iNo, tather, I wilU nover torgot lt,"l replied The other tomale made a trIking contrant tethe youth wlth energy. tihe tiret,Phiitp contlnuod roadlng tihe latter whlch Sire wan iweniy-tour or twonîy.tive yeare ofcoricludod wiih tire Intelligence that Aninun-.. go, tait and robust, vory handsomo and dremnodziata wouid sSOfset out frOm Sait-ltNazaire te ln tire brIgbt cotume of thepenant girluilnth~o@Joiri the old trlend of ber father. parts. Ini her loti aud, mire held a lIttle basket

of oggs, and tri ber right baud, a palilor foamirig
new nmilk.

XXX. 8h. wan eurprlaod at i ret t e e a etranger
wlthîi tire enclosure, Lut se@O on gatherod cour.FRtOX LISEON vo SIT.ÂAEE go and advanced. tewards Oliver. She then
atretched oui her rieck o'ver hlm shoulder, Inspect."dtaSublime chldi" 1 exclaimèd the old mari. ed the drawing, turried tewards the cottage, anid"She bas tire heart and noul of ber father. Oh i placing her hande on her hIpu, xclalmed :buw happy you wli be, Oilver " Ah >il&»Norah, (Io you know-a gen tomau
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maklng a picture of our bouse-corne this way
and see it."1

Then to Oliver,
"lThat lsa apretty faithful picture."1
"dDo you think no, Misa ?"0 sald Oliver, witb a

smile.
ciYes, indeed. There is the bouse and the

door-the tbree windows, the roof, the chlmney
and ali-the rosebushes, and the poultry. But
say, air, wby dIdn't you draw Misa Norab also,
mince abe la looklng at you."1

ilI bad flot tbe time," replled Oliver, "gbut If
the young lady will rernain at the window for
a few minutes longer, I will sketch ber out-
lunes."1

The girl called out te ber mistress te, stand stili
a moment.

The latter consented with a winning amile.
The sketch was soon drawn and then Jocelyne
-that was the name of the peasant girl--asked
te ho drnwn also, wil.h ber basket of eggs a.nd1
pail of foavc-ing ntlk.,

In the mïtLntlme Norab bad left ber station
at the window md came down to inspect the
drawing of tbe ytýung strauger. She -was deligbt-
ed wtit, su ad he was more and more delightmd
with ber.

"lMiss," said be, "lthis Ilttle sketch does not
diaqplease you then ?"

411 have aiready said that 1 regard it as very
beautiful."1

"lThen It depends on you, Miss, te give It a
real value."

"How so, sir ?"
"By allowiug me te offer It te you."1

The girl blushed deeply.
"1 entreat you, Miss, n( t te refuse it."
"But ir, I fear I canuot ...
"Why not?"1

She kept silence.
Oliver reflected a moment.
"0 f course, 1 arn anknown te yon," bo said,

"and you hesitate te accept anytbing frorn a
strauger. Iu tbat oase I Iil rnodify my offer.
Take this sketch, flot as a gift, but as an ex-
change."

"lAn exohange ?"I repeated tbe girl, witb a
arnile.

"lYes; for zny drawing, give me tbree thinga."
c"Threethingsî"1
"lA bouquet of your roses, a cup of iik and

the permission to return to-morrow te renew
my sketch."

Tbe youug girl* held'ber'peace for a few mi.
nutes. Then she turned ber great blue eyes laul
on Oliver and replled:

"i accept."1
Oliver returned hearty thauka.
ilBut ir," eontlnued the girl, "we have de-

tained yon very long. Anawer rny question
frankiy. Have you breakfated?"

44O, M.iss."1
"iHave yon breakfaated ?"I
"4Weli, bonestly-I have not."1
doThen you will breakfast witb me."
ciRealiy, Miss, I dare not accept."1
44If you refuse, our bargain la broken."1
IlI arn resigned ln that case,"? said Oliver

gally.
IlVery welL. Corne Into tbe bouse. Jocelyn

wIll set the table lu a moment."
And they ail moved towards the cottage.
As lu ail Breton farm-houses, the principal

apartrnent nomrrised the kitchen and bail and
over the cbimuey..pieco the pots and pans were
net.

Three objecta were wortby of attention lu this
rcom.

lu the firat place a large portrait suspended
fromn the wainscot lu a splendid frame, frorn
whicb the glit was fading. This portrait repre-
mented the handsome features of a sea captain,
wearlng the order of tbe King, auhurn-haired,
blue-eyed, wlth left arr n l sling.

Ini the upper left angle of the canvas, there
was a shildsurmouuted by a knight's helmet
and banneret; on a field gales, three bezants ar.
gent.

The second object was a mnagnificent dlock of
the Louis XIV style.

lu the third place, there was an Immense
arrn-cbalr of oarved oak, near tbe cbirnney
corner. On the back was a medallon bearlng
the saine arma as thse portrait.

Oliver observed theme thinga at a glance, and
was pnzzlod by them.

They sat dowu te a table cbarged with rnilk,
bread, and fruit. IWhile waiting for Jocelyn te
preparo the omelette lu the great fire-place,
Oliver said te bis bostess -

"Allow me, miss, te put yoa a question?"
"As many as you Ilke, sir,"
"Miss Jocelyne calîs you Norab. ls that

your naine? I find itso singuilar."1
ilNet exactly may namo. Jocolyn la fond

of abhreviatious and 1 let ber do. My real namne
la Diuorab."

"lDinora 1Il"repeated Oliver.

DuItOnNUR139 1818.

ciBecause If yen more good enough te drs<
my likenesa I would send it te rny old gran'2a
mother. She'd go féollsh with joy, the old Ir>-

"1Jocelyn! Jocelyn 1"I crled, Dinorab, "'hs
are you usklug ?"I

" Ah, lot me bo, Miss Norah. If the gentl'
in don't mant te do it, he'souly get te s&a 801
aud tbere.i un end te It But he's sokindlOOkc
ing, and tbat's a fact, that lr sure he wcu'tre'

And lu a few moments s returued frorn the
gardon laiden withb eautiful fiowers.

"iDo I owe you auyt_4±ng aise now?"
diYes, Miss, yoa do,"
siWhat 1a it V"
"4Loave te returu tomorrow."1
téIt la grauted."1
Tbey convsrsed a little longer, and then 011-

ver tcok bis beave.
As be rmade bis way te the inn, be lnbal ed

the porfume of the flowers and rspeated a tbou-
saud tîmea the sweet name of Dinorab.

XXXII.

LovE.

The taveru-keeper was standing at his door
wben Oliver roturnod. As ho drew bis portiy
orin aide te allow bis guest te pas, lie aaked;

ciWilî you bave your breakfast now, sir."
i"No mine bost,"1 replled the young man.
"éAre you doiug ponance to-day ? Yot it ls

neither Ernber Day nor vigil, s0 there 10 ne need
for eitber fastlng or abstinence."

téI ar nfot by any means doing penance," re-
turued Oliver emiling, ccbut heing very buugry
I broke my fast on bread axid miik ut a sinal
farrn a couple of leagnos from bore."1

"éNo nourishinent lu It, air. It dosa net sup-
port the stomacb."1

téCertinly flot, but It fills it sufficleutly woll."1
ilHm!1 So s0. Upon that you abould take

somethiug comfortable. Say a hottie of Cuuury,
I bave soins that la excellent-..mported direct.
It bas been ton years ln my cellar."1

66Woll, yoa may bring me np a bottîs on con-
dition that you will keep me company."I

diWltb great pleasure, sir!1 with the groeat
pleasuro i I kuew only tco well wbat le due te
rny gusst"Il-## and my cellar," hoe added te
birnself..

Iu a few minutes Oliver and bis bost were
slttlug opposite eacb other, wltb a fiask of golden
wine and a couple of tulip-sbuped glassos ho-
tween tbem.

téWbat do you tbiuk of it" asked tbe taveru
keeper as be turnsd tbe firat rnouthfal over on
bis tengus.

téDeliclous 1"
diYen, I would venture te say that the Inten-

dant of the province blimself bas not better on
bis table." And a self-satisfied samile Illurni-
nated the wortby man's jolly countenance.

ciMy good boat," asked Oliver abter a brief
silence, diyou ongbt te know tbe ueigbborbood.
Can you tell me wbo lives lu that pretty cot-
tage surrounded by great treos, whlcb stands at
the head of a blind alley about a quarter of a
league frorn St. Nazaire ? Passing by the bouse
I canght a glimpse of a pale golden.hairodt girl
wbo seemed anythlng but a farmer's danghtor."1

"dMiss Norab,"l said tb11e.lnnkeeper. "iThe
bouse and gardon belong te ber."

ciAnd who may Miss Norah ho?"
"iShe belougs te a good farnly and la the last

descendant of a long race. Her narne la Miss
Dlnorub de Kerven,"l said Boniface respectfully.
cThese de Kervens were true gentlemen,

brave sailors, and noblemen wbo beld their own
in the province. At one tirne they were the pro.
prietors of a fine estate wblcb bore their narne,
bat wblcb no longer exios. Wbat would you
have ? some familles are ufortunate. This la
sncb a one. Wblle others were growing richer
it became poorer, and It la flot difficuit te un-
derstaud bow. These Kervens passed their
lîves lu the service of the country without ever
aaklug for rowurd, j uat lu the opposite aystem te
those who get ne well paid for services tbey
nover rendor."'

"éThon Miss Dluorab'a ather la poor?
"éHo la dead. The mother died firat. The

young lady la au orpban. Suie was four years
oid wben ahe bast ber father, wbo was a sou.
captain and decorated. Hor edacation wus
given lier at a couvent, and abs returned bore
thireo years ugo. She now lîves aloue wltb ber
servant Jocelyn <a good girl) lu the cottage you
rsrnurked. It la a little bit of property that
bringa ber on an average elght or nine tbouaand
livres a year. It la aIl abe bas."1

"But that ls absolute misery "
"No, my good air, flot at ail. And the proof

la thut Mies Norab, poor as abs la, finds meana
to do more good than xnost rich people. Sho la
the providence of ail who are unhappy. She la
aatisfied with alrnost uotbiug and gives the roat
away. She visits the slck, gîves them medi-
dune and watcbes by tbem. For three beagues
around she la known, roapecied and loved. I>eo
pie cali ber tbe good augel."1

Oliver was much uffected hy bis host'ssatery.
ciShe la happy thon, thia klud-bearted and

heautiful girl?"I
"4Happy, ir? Yea. I tblnk se at present at

least. Bat w111 It hast long? I arn ufruld net."
ic"IV,,A-do .a- --un?"

"lSe thore lBaunsud te the couvent Misa
Norah would net go Into It; and If as did the
poor oC the coantry would take ber ont by force.
Marrlage la then the only alternative,"

"Certainiy."
That la where I iras wulting for yen. Ai

promeut ahe la a more child and bardiy thinks
of marriage. But later ou, lu eue two or tbrüe
ysars, she wlll beginte tblnk of IL. It can hardly
ho otheririse, for God creuted iromen te marry
and rear cblldren. Well, irben that tirne cornes
irbat wlll buppen?"I

"iMiss de Kerven Will rnurry."1
etNo, air, as will net marry."1
"And why net ?"I
"Because she can't marry the first man that

tarns up. Wltb the name sbe heurs as muet
bocome the wlfe oC a gentleman or a very rlcb
man or else romain single. Unfortunately
neither the gentleman nor the rlcb mun
wili understand that Misa Norah'a heauty,
gooduessanad virtue ars a moe precioua dowry
than ulI the money lu the worid. Do yen atili
agree witb me?"

diHal and wby net?"l
"4Becas I arn firrniy convluced tbat there

are stilîl noble and ricb people on this ourth irbo
posses eart and nnderataudiug enougb te corn-
prshsnd the true value of the treasurea of wbicb
yen speak."I

"tWhere are tbey te be ound, these people I"
diThat 1 cannot aay, but there are mnch pela-

pIe."9
"iWell, sir, irben yen bave sbown tbsm te me,

I shah suy yen are rigbt, but net before. 1 bave
net always kopt the arma oC Brlttauy on the
market square ut St. Nazaire. I bave been a
sallor and traveled. 1 bave sen many ceun-
tries, and 1 declare te yen on the word of an
boneat Breton tbat I nover came acrosa any.
thlng but sllaseand love et rnoney-aud I
arn au old man wbose bair la gray, net te say
whbite."I

etI arn young," crled Oliver, tgand I arnmre
fertunute than yen. I bave wltueased cases of
unlimlted dsvotlon and absolute dlsloterested-
usas." Tbe yonng man was tblnklng of bis futher
and Don José Rovero.

The taveru-keeper made a lew bow.
"lDevotion and dialuteresteduess, twe rars

hirds lndeed ! two wibte blackbirda ! However
I arn milllng te bolieve you, and I grant that
there are sorne sensible people under thp. sun
wbo ceuld make thoir liCe happy by marrying
Misa de Kerven. But wbat thon ?"I

"tOnie of these sensible persons mIll fallu
love wltb ber, will min ber love, marry ber and
ho porfectly happy."

ilHappy! By St. Mule, I abeuld tbink sol1 Or
rathor ho monld ho ; Cor unhapplly you ferget
one thlng. How la thîs noble and rlcb person
oC yours, irbo la generous egough te prefer bup-
pinceas te a ew baga of mouey, gelng te fallu
love wlth Miss de Kerven ?"I

"eThat la a atrange question yen are asklug
me. OC course he mould allu love wltb ber
at flrat sigbt."

diMuybo. But irbere la be to ses ber. Miss
Noruh nover louves the bouse, she nover shows
herseîf and 5008 fne one. Yen maust cor)fes thatj
It would bave te ho by the merestaccident that
the porion lu question sbould just follcw the
putb that leads te the farin, 500 the yeung lady,
faîl in love witb ber and thon murry ber."

diAnd yet, thongb I hud ne business over
thore, I bappened te pas and sair the yeung
lady."

"gSo ho it ; but whut does that prove ? Yen
saw Miss Nerub but yen didn't lallInl love wlth
ber, and yen are net goiug te rnurry ber-"

Juat ut thîs interestlug jucture the tuvern.
keeper maculled domu-stairs te keep lu ordor
somne haîf-dozen drunken salra whe were tlp-
pling and quarrelling lu the bar beloir.

The felleW.ing day Oliver mas on foot before
the aan'aà raya bud breken ever the horizon. As
it was too earby or hlm te muke bis appeurunce
ut the furin, ho speut soins lime lu wnndorlug
about, lnatluctively choslng the blgher greunâ
froin irbuce ho could obtain a glimpse of tbe
trees thut embowered Mias Dinorah'a cottage.

Towards eigbt o'clock be hogan te persuade
binseif that as elle of the objecta of bis visit was
te recommence the sketch of the bouse, there
mas uothlng te preveut hlm beglnning bis mork
wîthout lntrudlng on the fuir mistreas.

This idea flrmly fixed lu bis nAnd ho started
ut a round puce for the farrn.

On opening the gardon gate Dlneruh stood ho-
fore hlm. lu the sume dreas aa she bad meru the
day bofore, surrounded by ber poultry te mbich
ahe was throwlng bundfuls of grain from a ilttle
hag thut hnng on ber leCt arm.

ilGood-rning!"Ilabe crled gally te Oliver.
"tYou ses I arn in the mlidst e! my eathered
fumily. But you muat coensd ses hoir pretty
your druwlug looks lu lis oldcarved wood rame.
The onther laqunitoredyfor tl-be1-tw- r e!

1 
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46And yen are q oite rlght, rny good JMOeeYfl'
muid the Young man. ilWe are ut your serçice,
pencil and ahl. Only," ho udded besitatilgîy'
IdI hope that if Misa Dlnorab le aatlsfied Ilîb
your portrait abs wlll net refuse mue th, epr0Ui
sien te draw ber owu."1

Thie Young girIl face foîl.
fiI have no ene te ssnd It te," as sald gft<ly

"I bave uo relations, ne one te irboi mY Por'
trait ceuld give auy pleoure. Stili iIf you er
to roproduce rny Cotures as a study I ahbJ 1 

ie
happy to ho your mode]."

déAnd nover,"l thought Oliver cimas e
voucbsufoesmore divine."

Aftor breakfast, the Yoang man sot 10 Wore,
on the aorvaut'a portrait aud ater soeo lt
painting produced a sketch wb ich, thoug lot
sxactly a master-piece, mas received mltb lood
pralsea hy the original and ber mistresa.

The next day Oliver roturned te mork on 10
de Kerveu's portrait. Ho merked the irbOlOdo
aud lu the evenlng declured thut ho ws 0
poorly satlafied wltb bis work aud would l D
obliged te begîn aneir.

fiBut It la cbarmîing," ocried tUse Younig
téOniy it rriukes me prettier than 1 arn."

siHeresy1l "crled Oliver. "i bave iMade
sebool.boy's daub of it. Homever I do net (10l
pair of suoceedlng botter te-morrow."I bThe noxt day there irad anothor sîttîni,
surne werk wlth the same unsatlafactorY f8l
The thîrd day ne botter, Dlnerah waa ee
tlred of sittiug, Oliver nover wearied of sketltl*
ing. And so the days pasaed on and the ti0ne
bis depurture dreir uigb.

The Young Man bad corne te consider hinfief
the uccepted lover oC Miss de Kerven, 5lthollib
not a word of love had heen apoken on Ote
aide.

At last the declaration mas made. Str&nget
say It carne frorn the lady.

One day on reuching the anin Olive r OL
Dinoruli seuted lu a pensive attitude ou a bloo
utoeue end e! the gardon, undor a muglff
cluster of ouka. The tblck turf rnudl io
aound oC bis fool stops and ho w as ut ber sie
fore as percolved hl m. Misa de Kervelfi e
ber bead, aaw the young man, sud mithO hor
tokonIng the sligbteat surprise, held ett
baud.

"«Dlnorub, yen did net know I mas bore?

diOfirbat more yen tbinking"
"OC you."
"And irbat about me?"

fiNotblng about you; efyou."
For a mement Oliver mas sulent. The"on

ping ou one kues ho dreir frein bis littie finge
a chassd ring, whicbho offei'ed toe Ye 1
girl,cit 

ldéDlnorub,"l ho said lu a broken volco, L
la my metber'a meddlug ring. If yo e lv''
I tbink yeu do, thut I love yen, and If y0'ot
consent te hoe my mîfs, accept this ring. -,,,

ilîl tell me that yon gîve me your heurt, ,
thut yeu il nover beleng te uuny but MeS b

Glanclng with a look ful of tenderneassaDt
Young man at ber foot, Dlnorah teck the ri
and passed It on ber finger, sayiug :

fi 1bave givoyen uMY heurt and I seXt
belong te nons but yen." bis

Intexlcated mlth happînea Oliver p5.8
arn round Dinorab's waist and proeed bis lp
to ber !orebeud.

In this manner Oliver Le Vaillant aud 1l
orab de Kerven deehared their love and piigb
their treth. e

The uext day Oliver returaed te, Havre-
lat mords te Dlnorub bad been :

16I do net depend ou myéseif asie, btU,,ý1
obstacle can arise betireen happineand
selves. Love me, irait or me, and trust'

To wbIch Miss de Kervea bad replied: ,
"id love you, I trust you, and I mIll W90

Oliver bad ne doubt that lie w u all ,
tain the cousent of bis father oubild aro i
Philippe Le Vaillant was ne tyraut IàdI
Dinorah de Korven mas net their Qý
wealtb she mas ar their suporlor lu blrtb. ;»
yonng ma whled bis tedieus journey' pi-
with rosy anticipations oC bis future
f055. $1.

On the flftb day ulter bis departure te ~'~of
Nuzaire, ho dreir ap bis borsbeCcWe tLkO %'t
bis ather'a bouse. Handing the bridiS tO lie
aervlug man irbo bad accompauied i5O
rusbed tbreugh the gardon luto the ho %y e
phyr, the old iservant irbose acquaiutR»o5 ,j
have already made, startsd bac k lu alarx0l ffe
thon rushed off' te acquaint bis master Wlt
Bou's arrivai.

After the fIrat tender greetinga Oliverrei,
te change bis dress. tWld

4"n u nheur," ho thought, diI shah bhalopi"'
MY Cther, sud he miii have bld me be hSPptD

Wheu the ather and son met downteo
lutter opened the conversation.

"Befoe aslug yn abut yor tn, '5
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Irueruing and evening [o walch over Don Jomé
%tvero aud youraulf, and [o protecl b-li as 1
'WOuld have Hlm proteut you ?"I

"eiWeil, Oliver, your childiali prayers have not
hecn auawerecl."

' Wlat lias happened [o Don José ? If we cal,
heîP hlm lu any way we mutst do il,, fatheri Wc
Will do for hlm wbat lie lias doue fur us!1 We
Wlî save b-i!"I

Philip Le Vaillant preased bis sou'sbaud.
le]d on José lias wrtten to me. flore is bis
boter."ý Aud [heod man read aloud [lie [oucli-

lng Pages [liat wo saw peîîued lu Don José'ts
8fudy at fiavana. More [bau once durlug [lie
Penusal Oliver bad [o wipe bis eyes.

"&Father," lie asked when thletter was cou-
dd, 94wlîa[ was your auswer ?"I
"lThis." Aud as ho liad read ils frlend's le[tec

1 11111 Le Vaillant rend eut bis own reply. Il
ierrninated, t will lie reinembered, as fol-
lows :

0"4My frteud, my brotlier, I ask for my son
0
liver [he liand of your dauglihter Annuzîata i

raarriage."y
These words fell upon [lie young man i lIe i

thuderbttfie was compelied [o clutcli a
chair to keep lilmaelf frorn falling. fils father
l'elarkecl bis agitation, but attrlbuted It Le lie
%urPrlso [bat a Young man wouîd naturally fee1
ou1 loarulug unexpqctedly thaiho was be[rothed,
and [bat whtbout a possiblo chance of witbdraw-
i1%g; for no man of houer can break, wlthout
"haine, biardly witbout crime, au engagement
41ade lu so soleain a manuer, before a dylng fa-
tber auJ au orpbau. fie asked, however, no-
t
ldnig t[bilis son's emotion Inureauded raLlier

[hlan dimlnisbed:
" Uave I ac[ed riglit. mny boy, iu Jis poslug of

euu luIliai manner ? Have I doue my Ju[y?"l
diYou lave doue Your Ju[y," rspîied Oliver;

adyou bave acted rîglit."1
flore [hon was tlie secret o!f[lie Young man's

habituai rnelauchloy sud of bis evasive answers
When Quostloned aa te lia sud demeanor.

XXXIII.

DEAD AND YXT ÂLXVL

Prou, tle day ou which lie received tlie letton
<lted St. Nazaire aud bearlng tlie sigatureo0f
'&,41uuzista, Pbitp Le Vaillant was lu s state of
cOnti[nuai unreat. Thia btter annouuced tlie
you'ng aIrl's eanly departure lu a vessel saling
frora Croisic with a cargo o! sait for Havre.

The oid merchaut would not for anytblng in
t'le World have allowed tho orphau [o wbom
4ie hacl sworu [o take the place of father te lie

181ldat Havre, like an abaudouecl chlld, wltb
tOne te meot ber. He bail therefore taken

%asures [o lie Informeil ln tîne of [lie appean-
440f [b-e vegsel b-e expocted. Durlng [lie day

lie Paced the barbor lu auxtous oxpeciation, sud
t figlit bis place was taken by a couple of

8evan[5 ,
011 lie iutl day after [bu recelpt o! Annunu-

Zlta'S lettor oarly ln [the morniug, Zephyr burat
panting luto bis maater's romi, wliere Phiip

th Vailliant. was atbis oltananued

l»dy On board.
«'twas impoosible tonmire ont lier signal

11intil abe eutered [the harbon, I"b-e exlatied, "lgo
fla greally Miss Annuziatamb-e wtll lie bore

'ni4edla[ely [bougli I rautnafat as my
lOga Woulil carry u te brtug you the uewa."

The mau's words reneived Immediate ounfir-
r4otlort. A carriago was lourd te enter [lie
0'

1
rt~Yarcl and stop at tle front door.
"dIt ta she i it la she 1" cried [ho merchant

I'Qlhiug frorn [the room auJndburryiîîg Jown tho
stusWtb ail thoengerne8s o! a Young man of

lWOf [y fie reaohecl tbe bal mai lu time [t>

leeverlnpaie, armeia Younlg lady, very beauti.
ftli'vrY auJ addrsse.lu Jeep mourntug.

Id &Uunziata 1 Ilhoe reil, almnoat sobblug with
er4aàtiOn -"my chill my daugliter 1"
tijhe gifrb returned tho olil man's embrace, aud
te tWing back the long vel [bat covered lier

etisaineil conance, kuelt before hlm
'Udwlth teucht'ngslmplicity besouglit lis plty

MYftben, give your blessing [o [lie onphan
e

0 ak a refuge ln your hobse and who
aeee ute love lier for [lie sake of lier

4 uinunziata, rny danigbten," lie repllecl,
"fore aonsd your fathen who took@ clown ou

Swear [hat you are no longer an orphan. I
%~ve [wo cbldreu now." AuJ Phtllp Le VaIt-
]t rased lisa frleud's dhlld froai [le ground
%dPresseil lier te lits bean.
Fi1h9simple attractive Young orplian wlio bai

iliPeýdltYfounil ler way te [the olil mercbant'a
ea was Carmen 1

1 oW auJ whene liai[the quendam dancing-

v
apikel1 Theno wass a udclun strnggle, a long
mâharp kcream, aud I awoke. There au my knoes
tay [le late Margaret, wltb [lie iron iranstixlug
lier vi[als-peggecl nlgidly [o [ho badI lIbre a black
beetie lImpaled upon uardboand 0f au exteol-o
oger.

I bai een no ghot-I liai net ibeen eut of
[lie roeai. Thank hx."veti, Il was but. a dream!

Philip Le Vaillant at Havre and sMY te lia
6"I was [lie couipauton 'and friend o! Don José
fiovero'a daugliter, who at thltait moment o!
ber 1f. placed lu my charge for You [bis casket
whtdbi coutains Don Jos«,s letton sud your ewu.
I am wi tloui a homoe or a protector ; do not. fer-
sake me!"I

Ttiere could lie ne manner of donit [h-at tho
nîcli mercliant would comply wlth her request.
But bowever aiucl4hie mtght do for ber It. would
lie more cbarl[y; lioWever generougly ho mgît
behave [owardsslier position would lie uotb.tug
[o that of wlitch she lad dneamed and for whldhi
ahe biai pltteJ.

"éNo!"I she satd [o lierseif. " My pnbd
revoîts from au obligation. 1 wl1l nover go aucl
strotuli ont iuy baud Ion charity. My life la
crushed, my future Jeal. flotter would it have
beeu for me te have peishai witl Annuziata.
But MY fate Wa-8 againstIL ~.Poor Carmen, who
doos fou kuow howslie Ila o live, la living; anJ
[lie miiouaire's bride lies lu a watory grave. I
wlsh," sbe ailded bittenîy, "[btat I could cex-

tiaxigo places witli hor."
She startod as If struk by a eliot,an suak

lnto Jeep ibougli.
téWhy not?"l she cied, lier face lightiug up

aud a trlumpbant blaze kludiing luDlien eYas.
ilIf. la a dariug suborne, crtainlY ; Jaugerons
perbaps 1 But what matior ? EverY soul ou1[lie
"'Marsouin" but me lias peished. I arn
acqualnted wiLli [heoamallest details o! Annunu-
zla[a's s[ory auJ of lien lather'a careen aud
Jeath. No one lu France kuows mue, uer doosa
anyoue know Don José's daugliten. Wlio coulil
beiray me ? Whio coutl give me tle lie ? I WUs
wrong te bowall my fate. IL bas long treated me
hadly but uow [liatitI puis sncb a chance wl[hlu
my reacbiti would lie a si-n not te avait mysoîf of
ht. So, tlie die is caut i Carmnen la dead, long life te
Annunziata 1",

The rosier lias alneaily wituessed [li ucce8s-
fui carryinçl ont of [heOtIaua'siietermlnation.

The good imercliant was on tborna. Where
could Olver lie ail [bis time.

SAfter havlng been [brice summnoued tlie Young
%au flually maie bis appearande. Noiwif.l-
standing all ita efforts [o coutrol lits orotion
lia face wore a look of aduessanau embarrass-
aient.

téTis la Oliver, my so," aid Le Vaillant
quîckty.

AuJ lu a iower [lie lie aJJ3Jsonsi teliebard
by Carmen ouiy: 61Your betrotheil."

The girl advaucoil [o where Oliver was
standing, auJ taklug lita landa wi[li a timtd
confidence, muraiured lu a supplicatlng toue:

siOh, ir i--oh, my brother !-asay [liai I am
welcorne union your roof 1 Say [bat yen willl
love me a lîttIe 1 I bave auflorecl se muoh!1 I
neoil so inucli some one [o love me!" 1

téElss hon 1"lcrted [ho merchant..si"Kiss lier,
my boy, if she wiil allow you."

Oliver coud ot refuse. Ho [ouch.ed bis lIps
[o Carmen's dbeek, aud [lie girl blusheil at [lie
cool saInte ike theie oaf. timansd modiesi of
n'aidons.

téWliat ean I toIt yen," saiJ [lie Young mans
constraiuedly, "4more [han yen alneady kuow ?
Dees not tle lieuse of Phitip Le Vaillant. and of
his son betong te Don Jose Bovero's danghton. 1
agreo wi[l ail [bat my father bas said. He lias
spoken for botb of ns. Yen are ne longer an
orphau. Our family t9 YOUrs

"-Tlisk you, brother,"1 replled Carmen.
Aâthlougb cbeying to an lrreslatible Impulso she

once more seizeil OlIver's baud sud preaseil IL to
ber lips. At [liaunuoxpoctoil contact [lie Young
man trembleil aud for [lie finit [lie ralsed lis
eyea tteieGitans.

Carmen wam caazliugly beautiful. fier cheeks
woee ttîl tingeil wlth crkuaon, lier eyes swamn
in tears, aundhonrliai-r whloh h bai ecome
unrasteued stneaaied lun icliluxuriance clown
lien Dock.

As lis oye nested o oxerOhver'a [boughta
lew to Dluorah.

téDinorali," ho aicl[o himmoif, téI wiil aiwaym
love yen.",

Onde more ho glaucoil ai Carmen and mur-
ninreil:

-4 1heLao oo beautifuil. She frîgliteona me 1"

<Te b. osUu.

AUTIIENTICATING A GIIOSTO

"dDolIbelleve ludreamsanaJgliost?I Tlia[
la no way te put It. Do I belleve lu droams ?
Yes 1 In gbost.s 1Liten[tome 1

As long ago as 1869 I was Coun[y Burveyor o&
ficoppole Coun3ty,Stftte cf Arkansas. My broLlior-
lu-law, Jackfileuliiy, onjoyel [lie officiai tItie
sud Jrew [lie saiary ; but I usai to ge aloug

..th liti-ouA-4y-[o*cary-[ho -sm ud- et li

turnlug at variable intervals [o shako hands. Ho
lived about a mile away, dowu [lie Bulburg
road-flrst house of the toft. When lie was un.
mlstakably gone I collected sucb of uMy facul-
tles as 1 could Iay niy mind ou, put the room lu
order, and went to bed. I had no sooner bhut
my eyes than 1 dreaxned Jack was dead. I saw
hlm, as piainly as possible, staggor down [lie
road [111lieho ad pa8bod the little bridge over
Possum Creek; thon the moon corntng out
suddeuly ho foît down and dIed of pure ugliness.
I drearned and redrearned [bis so rnany tirnes
that it began [o worry me; so I got out of bed,
dressed, and loft the bouse.

It wns a mlsty kind of niglit, but there was a
moon somowliere behtud tho fog, and 1 could
seo things Close at baud wltli tolerable distinct-
ness. I liad gene about a quarter or a Mile
towards tho spot wliere my drearn laj i "îo
catod"I Jaek's body, when I met hlm corning
rny way. He was walklng very steadlly now,
and had the oddest look 1 It was as if hWs eyes
bad nothlng behiud thern - you know hiow I
rnean.

léHalloo, Jack 1", I exclalmod>n profound sur-
prise; *- I awoar, old man, I drearnod you wero
dead, and believed ItL"

idI arn," was [the ropiy lu a toue 0f unuittora-
blo liollowness that seerned [o corne froma any-
where but litsIlips; and at [lie soo.nd ef it a
chil wind clrculated as froely through i ny bair
as If I'd f0 hat on.

Nover havlng mot many dead mon I dtd not
quito know wliat waa otîquotte, but ;1 have ai-
ways [bougli t[ho best [bing to do wlien you
don' t know w ht to do la [o shako bands ; so I
proffered my paIn'.

Jack i erely stared atmo, aasif lie did not seo
anythlng there, and saat ln tho sarne nnearthly
toue:

-4I can't do it, Bili, it's cootrary [o [lie cons-
titution au' by-iaws. 1 should forfeit rny
beave."

"oBut, Jack," perslsted 1, 14canIt you take any
chances for frleudabi p'a9 sakol"'

"iWe nover shakos liands" sald lie; idan'
[liat'a enougli."

Now I kuew exactlY how to manage Jack.
Before going te lied I bad put tlie black bottle,
some clgars, and [lie carda lun[lie poeket of my
coat; and [bt at 1 t hlad on. 1 pulied outth[le
bottlo aundlield It out.

"dDrink Il'
Thon for tlie finit time tht. sotemu gthost

arnileci a sweet, Bad tamile.
1 hall learnod [o diattugutali Jack'a swe[, sai

smille frominelia mowia of wrath, thougli Most
peopte coud't. Taktng the bottie, ho drank
dooply, and, atter carefuily returulng [he cork
[do [ta place, put [ho wliole [bing under bis arn.
Ailthi [litate I could soie riglit [brougl i hm at
any point; and [ho expression of lis face de.
pouding largely upon [he color and configura-
tion of whatever objeOt happened [o bo behind
it, wleoveo i movod lits bond [bore was a
deceitful appearanàceo0f a play of ernotion upon
bits eatures. Onoe when lie got lia face between
me and a kuot-bole lu a treo I iliought lie waa
golug te eat me-sao I baattly offorod a cigar.

"4Smoke 1"I
"lThanka 1 Gel a lighl ?
Strlklng a match on tlie SOle Of mY boot I

gave If. hlm, aud ho gravoly Igulted [lie weed,
blowlng groat baukao!of moke. I next pro-
duced tho cardia, aok.iug If W8 sbould bave a
gamoe-"i Jut for pilime," I added, knowing hoe
baal no money.

fle nodded stlontlY, mat cown by [lie roadado,
and âpread out liis legs lîke a pair of dîvîders
untîl [boy aubtended an angle of utxty dogrees.
I took position be[weeu tbem and wo wore sol)n
absorbed in thie raUional deliglit of i"mOyeu-up."
Somletîmes I won, momnetimeo lidd; but wliat
ever wau [lie reuît Of [lie game lie always
ended It by a pull ai [lie bottle, never oMlrtug
[t [o Me. I [bought tbâte meanuof Jack, but when
I men[loned it ho merely remarked, ilWe neyer
offersa anythlng,", and coouUnued lits play. But I
began te plan vengeance.

Pre8eutiy Jack began [o foot ht worklug 'in
bis spectral lioad. SometiMea ho would play as
tow as [he four-spot and cdaim Ilhigli." Once
ho stood hia land on a quo.n and seven ; and
flnally saytng sometb.lug aevere about ilfeilers
as would take advau[age Of a poor glicat.," ho
dropped [le carda from its199viSlOnary fugora,
iopped ovor upon lita unaubatantial back, aud
emittod a sepuilihral enore. I sat attIl a moment
and thougît t[o the followtng effoct:

idThis la a mean glicat. It would be raLlier
fine [o [oaci a whoioaornO tesson te [lie super-
nutural. Beagidea, h ta9no siaatIdistinction [o
have playod moen-up w1tl a realdeut of another
aud a warier world; and Borne e11gbt ovldence

êof [lie fact wouid be acceptable."
I arose and weut homne. I remembered tbat

standing ut [lie head o!frMY bod wo rn y sur-
veyiug plus and [lie mallet wlth whlch I drove
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FILOUBON,
AND TUE LITTLE XAaII[.

MoNsiEUtritTffmoMBoNE was a flue picturesquo
old solder. ReHo l bt a leg l ine Fservie of
bis country, and aoqulred n strate-ýIc abtllty
wortby of tho great genoral nuder wliom lie lad
fonglit. Thlat generai was Turenno, a, every one
in Qomarclie bad reasen ite) know-for every
one went at soe timo of tue day te [ho Soleil
d'Or, aud nover wi[liout lue-ariing Monsiejur
Trombone parade tbat one rnLýorable fact or
lits existence. Hoe waa a man of great Imagina-
tive aud inventtve powors; but thougli vain lie
disguised bie pootîcai aocompllsbrnts undor
[lie sober garb of reaiity, and lu reconntIng bils
adventures mtngled facis witl ilis fictions so
judtctouaiy as to arouse tho suspicion [bat lie
was not nîtogether alitar. Apart frorn bis lu.
tellectual occupation, lie was nonilnally a dlock-
maker; really ho did uotbing but talk and
drink, Iu the wtnter ho sat lu [ho chimuoy of
[lie Soleil d'Or, and lcoked after the firo; in [he
surnaer lie sut lun[lie porcli of [lie Soleil d'Or,
aud looked after [ho boueyeuckle; at [lie samne
[lieo, lu botb- seabona lie looked after hlrnif

Madame Trombone, lu conforml[y wltli [bat
groat Law of nature wblch moercifuliy provides
[lai nothing perfec[ly uselosa shahl live upon
[bis earth, died wbeu Trombone returned frin
[lie warm with bis wcoden leg and lits pension.
Iu bis absence alie bad sus4taiued bld' reputatton
-for she was as volubie aud Inventive as lie-
and witb [lie assistance of an apprentioe made
a very snug aud rellable business. So far sIe
was u8eful, aud llved. Wbeu Trombone return-
od ho could austian bts owu reputation, aud
tlie business requtred no more maklug; thon
Madame Trombone was perfectly umelosa.
Moreover, aIe was ugty. So she dled-pooe
[bing i--aud lier wldower devou[ly [liaukei lits
saint aud Providence for [le mercies [bat are
inscrutable.

It wam a marvel in [lie fow ignorant of Trom.
bene's strategigai attaluimeuts liow lie, slttiug
ail day in [ha, Soleil d'Or, couid manage bis busi-
nous on [he other aide of [lie Place. But lo ied
manage it, and in [bis Wise.

Firsi, bowever, suflbr me [o paroutheasue [b-at
parental prerogative-a faint g-emblance and
@Imulucruom of whlch st lingera lu France-
whlih obtained te a vory great degreo a century
aud a litl ago. Thon lu ihat paradlae [bore
was marriage aud glvlng in marrIage, anud also,
it lsacncessary [o add thera was selllng lu mar-
niage. A fatber's care waë leas engagod ai tb
wbat ho sliould make cf his daughtors [bau as
to wbut ho mlgit. make by [hem. Trombone
oontrived [oo make a very prettY [wo sous by
bis chlld.

It lias bon sald [bat Madame Trombone macle
a business wi[h [lie assistance of au apprentIoa.
Now Pepin, the apprentice, in [heie oaler part
cf bis [lie, was mImpiy engaged in moUting [lie
cboap Joweibery forailng Madame'. stock-lu-
[rade, whist [lie gooct woiman did tlie bousohold
duties or souuded lier hiband's ciarion lun1the
eara 0f lier frlend. For [he sake 0f variety she
eontimos sat lun[the Ubop wItli ler knlti.ing,
and set Pepîn te make [lie leds aud boull the
aoup. At [bistie liewas flteen, light and
tingentone. It was with [the vlow of exerolising
bis tngeuuity that lie eleot.ed te bo a .Iewollet'
apprentice; Little iscope dcl lhe flnd lu Madamne's
establitshment. Stili, [bure wore tools aud ap-
pliancoe for ropairtng, aund[the like, oxhbited in
the wtndow as a liait, aud witli Ihose tho lad
arnused ltaisoin l elsure moments.

one day a glrtouà ilunkey mnaie bis appea-
rance lu [ho shop; ho waw corne froa [ho chiA-
[eu of Monieufr la Marquis (de la Grenouille-

gonflée te bldl Madame Trombone &end a work-
man np to [lie chàteau iustanlly. Monsieur la
Marquis de bu Grenouilegoli]e's cdock wa
aufferi ug from au intArnai dl@irrignenoaut. Pepîn
wam de.patcbed on a forloru hope. HIe hlid seen
but oneu dock before in hliifetire. The lame
dlock was put before hlm. lie deccared nie couid
do nothlng wlthout b-la tools, îikid took [lie won-
droos place cf mecbantim homo witl i hm. le
studled tt fora whole day, and i hy awake thiuk-
hIg about lu [ho whole anlht. The followiug
eveulng lie returned tlie dock te [ho marquis,
manded aundu cin oplote goirîg urder. From
[hat lIme Madame Troinbone was a clockmnaker,
aud Peplu wa. con[luually mnakinig and repair-
Iug work of tiIs kiud. At eIghteu hoi made a
dlock wltlî a seii[ry-b)ox un ic [top, trouai whicb
au elgy of M. Tromabone eucerget, and ,lutod
as many [lies as (deot[cd [ýie Iheutr of tty. if.
waa [lie ma vel(if [lie provlnc , au Ibrouglit
Customers fri far suit wlde. Pepjin wat; bound

ifor mnen yeara, auJ wli Trombone retkurned
ifrom the wara, [broc of thoplprfiDticeshiip,

were unexpirod. As one lu somo way conocted
wi tlite Stato, [lie od è oitIer (clt bouîîd to acf.
up le [ho letton of [the Law; so lie gave Popil six
sous per diem wltl lid and board, a9 [ho articles

r sîlpulated, sud lie gave hlm ine more. Aud
;now tepl's tino wits up; but stîli ho stayed at

[ ho 1ittle sliep, taking hb i x uanJd'lrom-
%bone was not is[re4sed with auxicty l'or[lie
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Yo who have seen a vinegar-faced eld msld
snnbhing a meek domeslic, think mlt ît Pepimi
vas 4'kepi lu bis place' hy uny sncb uesîts, or
by amy suci mnid. The 11111e IMatie-Troumbe-
ne's omfspnîng vas ton yeans oui vben Pepimi
fIrsi suuv ber, and they bad klssed esebi othen
mnoraing simd nlgbt, vilhi ne single Interruption,
evor since. Untll ho vas fifieeu sîme msed to
sui on lis knee. Wllh ber~ arm round mi s mecil,
she would lry te ccmpnebenîî the grent sebemes
ho bad for nîakiug docks of marveilous couî-
sinmciocu; docks vithomîl wbeels, docks vithout
penhîlmmms, docks sinalh enoughlntego mn cîîc's
peecket, the veigbts vhereof she inîtoeetly
e<neeived vene te ho artfully coucealed damns les
pj'mvtclons. Ile made the pretbiest trîuîkets for
lier cars simd flugers. Nither did suytbing
wltbmemt the kuowiemîge ef the other. Tlîey loved
wiib tue iruesi simplest affection, simd vere lu-
separable. And Peplu vas content te provimle
((mn M. Tromboue's bodily sud spiritual wansil
for six sous a day rather iban part frem bis
sîsten, se, ho called thmo utile Marie; an anrange-
ment vltb vhicb bon papa mid net Inierfere.
Anumibtis vas bey Monsieur Trombonea mauaged
bis business.

Marie vas relurulug frein the market oee
day vhen the stale-coacb of Momnsieur le MNar-
quis de ha Grenouihiegon fie met sud passed ber.
The Marquis vas hookiug (nom tbe wiudow, and
soeing protty Marie, he puckered the wrnîkies
of bis vicked old face lubo a ravishlng 10cr.
Manie tiusbod sud langbed. This marquis look-
ad se drll-exactly like Pierrot lu Filoubon's
fantoccini show. Perhaps sIlitlo colour vas lu
ber cbeeks, simd the smile yot llugered lu ber
oyos as she lurned round te look afler the Inn-
borlug oquipage. The Marquis vas haugiug
ont of the vindev, sud appeared still more hîke
Pierrot as lhe kissed bis baud te ber. She lamîgb-
ed omtigbt, sud rau homo te, tell Pepin. Pephu
vas sitimg ai bIs beuch. Ho m!isi bave bad a
very troublesoîne job lu hand, for ho nover
lookefi Up durng the necital of the cornlc inci-
dlent, qnd imver smbled ai vbat had amused
Marie se nm ightily.

"h1 venden uvbat he mearit by smillng iii me V"
Marie said uaivohy, iooklng sidevays ai Popîn.

"Ho doesu'b kuov blmseif. Those rich folks
aivays are foIls," said Peplu. The ansver vas
net cemplmeutury, sud for that reason pro.
bably net sutisfmclory. For Marie lefi Pepin,
sud preseutly pub the same question le the
pretby lutile body she fomnd rdliected lu ber min-
roir. Tue refli,'îouîsboek ils brigbt lie bead
ai ber, sud seemed te say, "There's ne deubi
aboutit, Manie, yen are the preillesi girl lu Go-
mache, sud tbat's vby the marqumis made hlm-
soif so idiculemîs."1 She tvisted herseif side-
ways, holding up ber round arms, belter te 500
ber tigure; btatIinspection vas satisfacbory.
Thon, as she couldu'î twist the glass 1ev eneugb,
she pmlled ber short petticeais on eue side, sud
looked ut ber aukles; ihose, sud ber foot au
vohl, vere vontby of ber nov ciocked stecklngs
sud ber best higb-beehed shees. For the flnsi

ie lu ber lufe she disaiereed viih Pepl' ra-
dical ides of aristocratie irnhecility. Penhaps,
afier ail, M. le marquis de la Greueuillegomflée
was net sncb a fool as ho Iooked. Pepîn vas
eerlanly veny cross ail the mornng, and quiet
te an uinusual degree; sud Marie feit, bbough
she bsrdhy kuevwby, that sbe vas lu seme
way ceucerned. Auy doubi sho had vas dis-
pelied tri the afiernoon, She vas sittlng vith
ber verk ut tbe shop-door, vbea Pepin came
and ieaui agalusi the deer-posi.

"4Marie, wben the marquis smlled ai yen did
yen smile ai him V"

D'ldf ho see yen smile ?"9
mYes."

siAnd vhat dld ho de thon ?"
"4Why, be-be-be kissed bis baud te me."
Marie flished. She bad lefi ibis delail oui of

ber fermer narration. Pepin said iieibiug, but
looked as black as a tbundercloud. Marie made
a feeble atiempi ut ludifleretice, aud hegan to
hum; but &he broke off suddeniy lu tbe firsi
bar.

il h don't kuov vby yen sbeuid hook angry,
Pepîn. Tbere's neharm lulaughingisthere ?'

mu Yes, ibere is."1
Marie rose immediately, sud vent te the

don cof the simirs.
il Why are youî golng?" usked Pepin.
44Toavohdyour dispheasure, monsieur. I eau.

net belp lsugbiug vben people make theini
selves idiculous."

Manie made a saucy curtsy, sud rau up-stirs,
sufficlently ioud for Pepin te hear, sud vitii
vbat eamnlesiness may ho immîgimed by the fuel
thai ton minutes afienvards she rau dowî
lu ters, sud îhreiug ber îrms about Pepiu's
ueck, begged hlm te forgive bis îîaugbty liumi
Marie, Huit tîmeugli they vere quibe goed frieuds
agalu, lhey fommmd blini the oid iîîk of hnotheriy
aud sisterhy love hîad beon breken sud vus nel
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and presently she feli bis arrn side round ber at
wmisl. Ho bad neyer besitaled lu <bingLlis Of
before ; and she liad never uni nov mmticed tîme
pieaýs.tness of ibis klud of varrn cloýse girdIle.

liîe fîlt comstrained te yield te its pressure; and!
se the iwo youug Iîeads mol, anîd thîcir glowhtmg M
cheeks touclied, whiie botb looked bhappy enongbl
and pretty elougli for a pîcture. And if a pmO-
Rsphîaelito should altempt ibis picture, h wonld i
have hlm depici lime gudgeons csrrled away aud
tumbling boud-over-beels under the miii-wlieel. ni

There are certain people who, lîke certain hi
Insecis, sec ;te have been sent ou purpose te il
prevent our slmyiimg lix long lu lime pleasat
place tbey get imte.NM. le Marquis (le la Gre-
mouillegiuiflée was cf ibis klîmd cf people, und aw
levers' Elysinim vas t ie pleasarît place imit) i
w1lciî lme crept. Pepiui vas gene te tii a lock ai
the otetien ed of the village, sud the litile Marie t]
wss as usual sittIng vihb er vork aIt te door,
whou the awful Grenoulllegenfiée equipag-e
made is appearance ounlime Place, and drew pnp
beore the clockmaker's sbop. Marie flew te tbe
door ut the back of lime shop, sand waited witi a N
palpitatimig heari in the passage; buti lresently b
she was compeiled te emerge frorn lier refuge,n
fer the dneadfnl eld marquis vas thamuping thbo
tlor witb bis crutel i vth wbat vehlemence bis k
vitbered oid muscles could comumand. Pale as t]
a shade, and wlth net the vestige cf a srnile ou N
bier face, Marie steod hefere hlm, whlst lho
loored sud gabblod sud ciuckled over the con- b
fusion lie sav lu tbe poor ginl's face. At lengthb
hoe proessed to) vant a ring. Marie laid some7
before hlm, from wbicbho selecled ene, suda
furnbled hi about upon bis linger.a

"Sec, my prelty, pretty, pretty bow love Il
affects me, even te, my inger-lips. Pribbee de
vithi yeur fair lIngers wbst Cnpid wilmet per- b
mil mine te de." The marquis slretched eut bisa
palsied hîand.

Marie besiiated. If she dhd net put the ring d
ent',lis dreadful old man' would make il au
excuîse for staylng ever se muchi lonîger; If she l
did put iou, she vould have te btell Pepin, aud1
perhaps that veuldmaimre hlm jealemîs. She waQ d
perpiexed. The marquis liad ho lu .ib e shop
ton minutes, andi Madame Lochai, the vilJaget
gesslp, bud already passed tbnice. Madame
Lochai, vitb ber leng iose, passing for the i
founili lime, declded bier; she pnsboed the rinîg3
ulowtmthe manquis's lunger. The old sinnor clas pedL
ber baud iiillts sud drew lbte h is lips; stiea
suatebed hi away, sud iookpd te the door te see
If Madame Lochai 1usd seen tis. lu the deer- 1
way sbood Pepimi.N

The feleowing nerniug, as M. Trombone vai
preparing te gel a littie fresh air, as ho vas ý
pieused le lerm bis dimurnal visit le the Soleilc
d'Or, Peplîî temicbd bis aria, anmd saimi

"iMonsieur, rnay I speuk eue word vîth N

64Whîy net, rny geed Pepin? Turenneo bas1
lislened te Turenue's Tromibone; wliy shîiib
net Trombone lîsten te, Trembone's Perduin?"I

"dMonsieur, my berrn of service bas explrod."1
"dM-o-n Dieu !"I
"id arn auxions for the future."N
66lBe tranqui, my cblld. Fear nol. Yomm are

a go<lx boy, sud Turenne's; Trombone siffers noe
menit te romain unnecogîmised. Yen snahl go (bn
as if your imdntures were hindiug oui me fer1
ever, my 11111e cahhage !"I

"iMonsieur, I desire te yoed the littho Marie."i
"gMy Ged! 1 arn elecriled1l
"dMonsieur, wo love esebi other."f
64What money bave yen saved frorn yo,.r

incorne ?"d asked M. Trombone, afler valnlyi
siruggling to mnltipiy six sons a day by seven1
years.

"iNoue."1
"dPeste 1
"i cosis me ait for clothes."1
diYeu must ho iess extravagant. Yen musti

rsave, my geed Peplu, îund thon, lu tbuet live or,
tsix yeans, vo shahl see, vo sbiali see. Guodi

merni ng, my ged-"l
"6But, monsieuîr, eue moment. h have other

Lvievs."1
"i I s Impossible 1"
di1 desine te, wed Marie nexi Sundty."
M. Treuuboue's iog gave way under hlm. Ho

wonld bave snnk te the osirib but for the rigldiby
ef bhis vuodeîî 11mb. Pepin continued:

idWben vo are married we shall go te
Paris."

41This infant Is Insane," ssid Trombone te bim-
self. diWhîo wyl psy fortbe jeurney ?"Ilho added
te Pephi.

"We shaîl vaik"
"A million beagues! My Ged, n fine manniage

t trip!"I
1 "dI shaîl psy expenses by werking ou the

8 vay."p
64 Hev much illihlbene bo efi fer Ttinenne's

Tremu boue. Anul beiveen ns, my charrnimîg lle
ibmttentiy, vbenî(do yen lbiuk cf neturniiig?"

t 61Whenm îy fortune lis made."

and thceîîext morniug met Pepin witb the face
of a fat lanib and tbe eyes of a fox. P

"Pepin!"Il I
"Monsieur." Yj

46What is- my daughior, rny sweet, ry angelic T
tarie-what is she wortb ?"1
",Ten million worlds 1"l i
M. Trombone ernbraced Pepîn with tears ln t'

lits eyes. b
léPepin, although Turenne's right baud, I am tl

no scholar. but reckoning a world to, be worth
wo sous, would ten il lion be equivuloni to, aF
bousand livres, thin< you?"i

"Truly." o
"Tien go, rny 4piritual infant, and bring me li

wichb you choose, the werlds or the livres, and r
h en the littie Marie shah beo yours."'

i ow long- wili you give me to procure t
them ?"Ilt

"One year." tL
"Monsier, it shall ho doncs. A noiary s hall e

naikeouot the agreernent,.'
PeýpIn made up lits 1undie, and the littie s

Maurie beipol hirn-ihat tg, she lncreased Its s
bulk witb innurnerabie useioss tblngs that c
mighit serve hlm iu 50mbo rernote emergency, ii
and refreshý,d hi in inis labours wiih tender i
kisses ani caresses. Shie bore up braveiy during 1E
the day, lier eyes ouly tNwinkling now and ihen,
whicb tbey wili <Io as weil with a srnilo as wiib .

a tear. Whiy sbould she cry wheu bier own E
brave good Popin Wasl goi11g to earu lame, and
brin- back rnoney enougli to, muke her his wife ?i
This was the question she ropeated to, herseifi
again and again and agalu, until Nature
answered, telig ber that she was a fooiish
Littie womau, with a beart even sofier than bier
head. Then ber bead gave up the coutesi, and
bier heart bad It ail lis own way, and suffIcient 1
ado had Pepin to kiss her tears away after thai. 1

M. Trombone neyer rose beforo the Soleil 1
d'Or; and as Popin was to, riso the nexi day
wiih tbe other and earlier rislng sun, the parting
between T urenne's Trombone and Trornbone's
Pepin took place ovor uight. M. Trombone was
dramnatically patheie, and bis feelings were con-
biderably Intensified by bis being lu liquor ai the
lime.

Wliou Pepin opened is door the nexi morn- J
ing, hoe foutmd sitiig there fast asleep the litile
Marie. The poor girl bad tossed about inulber
bed for au hur afier parig wiib bier lover,
and tben ih sered to ber that tbe mornIn,-
must ho cloIse ai baud. and thai sbe had been
iyiug ibere tbe wbole night. How terrible lb
wonld bo if tbe fatigue sbould overcome bier,
and sbe sbould be asleep when Pepin deparbed!
She rose and dressed berseif ln the dark, and
cropi alongtoe pin's door. He was nul stirrlig
yeb ; but bier rnud was infInitely relieved. It
was go pleasaut io be near tbe eue sbe loved se
mucb. Sbe ieoked from the window; but no
ligbt streaks toid of the approaching morning.
She sat dowu by tbe door, and ihougbt about
Pepin for hours, until ai last, wben tbe morniug
light toucbed the horizon, sleop closed tbe
eyelids of Pepin's watching augel, and she
siepi.

Pepin besitated. Should he leave witbout
awakeuing ber, aud spare bier tbe pain of
separation ? A suspicion of tbe trubh decided
bin n 4t to do ibis. Wbeu, iaking bier head
between is bauds bie klssed It, sbe said hasiily,
wbiisi her bauds cluicbed is nervousiy,

6Yes, yes, my desirie, 1 am awake-I arn
awake 1 I

She was flot pretiy ibis morniug, for bier face
was swollen and disiorted with fatigue and
grief; and sbe was not smart as she was weni
te be. She used to wear a uitile finery ai every
avaulatie point of ber person-.she being one of
ibese pretty gay creatures wboecan Wear,
without looking vulgar, any quantiiy of orna-
ment. This morning not even ber ear-rings
were graced by being worn. i seemed as tbongb
she were mourning already for tbe lover she wus
te lose.

Pepin walked ton miles and began te feel
bungry. He sut beneatb an apple-iree by the
way-side, and opened bis bundle. He teok oui
the ernbroidered baudkercblei ihat Marie bad
insi ted upon his takiug, and wbicb she prized
as Lie mosi coslly article of bier wardrobe. Ap.
pareniiy kAssiug Ih gave hlm appebite, for be
î)reseuily bnrned is attention te, a loaf witb
avidiiy: thut, tee, Marie bad put lu. Ho broke
ht lu haif, but huugry as be was bo did net eat.
For ibere, lu the imiddle of the loaf, lay Marie's
ear -rings, and ber broocbsand lber tbree
rings, and every gimcrack she pessessed
excepi tbe watchi Pepin made and h.ad giveu ber
ibe day before. Perbaps aliogebiier ibese tbings
were worih iwelvepence; but tbe dear litile
seul, wbeu she put thein ihere, tboughit silo vas
providiug againsi tbe greatesi poverty ihai M ighl
corne te bier swectheart. Would amy degree of
want aud privation induce bim te part wltb
tbem.

DucUMBIE 13, lis

Tuai evening tbe dock acted superh)y, and
?epiui was eiigagud. The letter couveying ibis
ulelligeîîee te lthe litie Marie wus roîi wil
)yful emoti,3ri bvtbe faithfui girl ; and TureynO's
Vromnbone sys î-aticaliy iuitoKieated birnself.
[n inl( months Pepin saved sixîy-eighb livres ;
ýbus lie bad but te got nime hundred and tbirty-
'wo lu the following twe monlhs. Sorne wvould
àave despaired. Paepin was youug; more thali
bat, ho was French : he did net despair.
At that trne there were lu Paris tvo eccouiric

Fnghîsh vin uosos-collecters of curiosities-a M.
m41isse and a M. Jaunez. These bated eacb
ther as only Insulars eau. 0One day M. Jaune%
ld bougbt, ut the rnarket of Sm*,ffel, a quad-
roon wife ; she was al mesi black. The nexi d9Y
Ni Sinisse beugbt a negress; sho was quitO
black. Timese rnmad cerne te Paris amnd
brought witb thon their rivalry; aise ibeY
brought with Vbem ibeir geld. M. Jaunez pur-
chased a Strasbourg dlock. Ils tep was asiorued
with a stage. On ibis, ai every heur, a gurdet'
prang up, lu which, half-concealed by a bush,
stood Adamtiand Evo. Varions bouisis thon
crossed, and Adarn nodded bis bead as if in tbe
aei of narning ihern. Wben tbe beasis had
passed, the whoie suuk beneath the stage. It wOa
amarvel of workmnausblp.

M. Smlsse was tInsane when ho beard of M.-
[aumez's mrensure. One meruiug be was attract-
id te a wiudow by a curions piece of ciockwo'K.
Ou the top of theo dock was a sentry-bex; ai the
heur tbe door opened, a seutry issned, cocked,
proseuted, and fired bis muaket, sbouiderod itp
and relurned withiu bis sontry-hox, the deer 0f
s'boir mmdialely ciosed. This werk W"
Pepin's. The insulary rusbed mbt the sbep. hi.
P'endule was compesing a sonnet. He was a
0oet. A peet cun do anything. M. Pendule

made dlocks that dld everything but go, aud sou'
nets ibat did anythlug but seil. Wbat matier
lHe stili made dlocks aud sonnets. Giants re-
gardlessly stop over obstacles that pigmios neyer
surmount. To returu.

M. Srnisse wilh diffculty made hirnself uuder
stood. M. Pendule saw wlîaî wss wanied IL"
st.antsuoously.

"iYen desîre a machine thiat shahl eclipso ibO
afl'air of M. Jatinez ?"'

"Enliiireiy,"suid M. Srisse. i"ais heasis et'
1

!
alide ever, anmd Adami merelly burus bis bheud b
round. Nov, If yen eouid make my Adatl'à
bead turu round cornpletely, anmd my bat
wsal/s across-"

téWsgging ibeiiauls," snggosled M. Penule-~
"iThat wouid be porfeclion lruly," replied the

Engiisbm,n with euthusiasm. 'Can yoU
achieve ibis? "

"6This sand more, monsieur."
"éAnd the prico ?"I
téI1 ull tell yen îo-morrow."1
M. Srnlsse deparied luaua ecsbasy of JeY, a'd

Mr. Pendule csldite hlm Popin.
"Pepin!"1
"Monsieur."

66I1dosire a clock. Upon lb grows a fi0 weri'
plain. On one side stands M. Noah boside big
ark. Across the flovory rnead ibero vindâ
procession of boasis and of birds aud o!f lib0

5'
They enter the ark wuiking and grucefully W0'
itmg ibeir tails. M. Noubi follows and shuts tl
door. The rain descends, and waters cover tho
surface of the stage. The ark rocks upoli tDe
waves. M. Noah opens a wiudow, wuving 1110
haîîdkercbief, sud revolvi îg bis bead as the cunf
tain fais upon the iuioresliug tableau."

"iMonsieur, I yull do ibis."l
diAnd the cosi, Pepin? "
14One tbousaud livres, iudependenb of 98o

tante and material-theso le be furnished bl!

diPepin, do yen know w ha yen suy ?"
"iMonsieur, as weil as vhai yen ask."
Upen these terns Pepin comrnuced bisg1

heurs the folloving merniug. M. SmisO
willing to puy tve thiousund livres toen~rageoItle
seul of Mn. Jaunez.

One nlghl as Pepin was relurulug treullii
work heo oserved a crowd, and disceverod t1W
the objeci of iheir cnnlouity was a molnteba'
whe vwas playllug the tabor, vbiie six young giflo
upen sbilts vent ihrougb iheir curions ovoluiOne~
The muouniobank, wbese oye was contiuShî
roving round ite crovd te see If any nev-coiar
wus desirens of coutributiug te bis support, » 0

soonor beheid Papin thun ho ierrnaied bis r

formance, and ihrev bimseif lie othe ar0%S O
tbe young mnechanie. The mountehank 119
Filouhon--one of tbe clevores, pleusaai
mest uupriucipied rascals lun the worid He
kîîewn sud wolcorned lu every village (fof o
IHe was trusied lu noue. Herb ndee
aud speni the plunder lu the nexi. The tali

t

Filoubon family coîîsisted of six churig O
ladies. lu aillprobabiliiy ibese prou! 0c"41
like Filoubou's respectable breeches, ab5
siolen and- ere-fo sale For 1-e pas ton



13leerry Filoubon. Wliat girl will bave a klss,
aile What girl resent one beingtaken bya merry
fellOW? 1lie had rob)led Pepin, anîd uow lie
threw bis anms about bis neck, esuhiraicîîîg lii
afrectiouately. A Frenchman eaui be gratefll
UIiMer any clrcu,siances.

",M. Filoubon, where la the watch you stele
froranie ?"

"sM. Pepin, where la the perfume of the au-
ttlr's rose 71"

"Filoubon, It is wrong."1
"Pepin, I wilIi make it ail rlght. Have youlflled ?"l

"Be Of my coni pany. We dine here-at once."

"Corne, then." Filoubon then introduced
l'epin to his famliy and the chef room lu the
Lý'Oie Verte.

"M.ý Peplii, what shall it be ?-vermiceli, to
lfoiw wlth turbot, and duck wtb-"l
" What you wiliL"
"N.1ay, you are my guest. Here 18 the garçon;

rdrwat you will."1
After the dinner followed dessert, with wines

Of Superb quallty, and sprigbtly conversation, ln
*hich the Mesdemoiselles Filoubon shonie great-

lediThis is reparstlon !"l tougbit Peplu; and,
elated, hie became garrulous. lie told of bis
WOnderful dock, and the reward ln store fror hlm.
lloubon could hardly credit the wonders lie

heard.
««I will show to yoa a part of It,"I said Peplu.
«IYou are too good,"l sald Filoubon.
'lI will show you the figure of Monsieur Noah,

*ith the revolving head. But, ah, you rogue,
You wiii rob me of It."y

«'If I lay my linger upou it, may I expire!"
ci wIH fetchît. Pardon me; I will be absent

bUt flve minutes."
Pepîn ran to bis.' workshop, and speedily re-

tuirned witli the admirable figure of Noah. The
ellOubon family was flot In the dlning-room.
110 hastened down stairs te make enqutries, and
W7as met by the garçon.

"'Monsieur Pepin 1"
"I ara he."1
"The bll."
"For what ?"
"Dinner of elght parties, witli dessert and su-1

erb wlnes."1
"But Filouhon?"l
"Commanded me te, beg your excuse of hbu.

le lias an appointment at thie hour."'
Whist Filoubon was robblng Pepin ln Paris,M. le Marquis de la Greiouillegonfiée was doinghi8 utmnost to rob hlm lu Gomarche.
After Pepin's departure M. Trombone's bestCtotmer wag M. Trombone,.lie d rew the most

'ealuable articles from his stock-in-trade, andtbrougli the mediation of a carrier, who went
Ontce a month te Rouen, procured from a Jew ln

thtcite sufflicent money to supply lits daugli-,ter with bread and himself wlth liquor. Otheri
llitiners hiad lie none. lii this lie presently1

8n~w the hand of Provide ne; for liad customersi~0lie he sliould have heen able to seil tbem1
l0th'ing. Literally lits business was going te
rack and Rouen. fie hoped for better thlngs.i
tverY day the 'Marquis de la Grenouillegonfiée1
6'Dent an hour lu lits shop, turning over the1
enhaclated stock and talking to littie Marie, andi
CeVerY day Trombone said 1,0 himself, tgTruly1
)4onsieur le Marquis wiIl buy now ;" and, going
over the few articles, lie put sucli prices on tlîem

aWould remunerate hi for the trouble ln-elcted on hie daugbter. But M. le Marquis neyer,
81any necessity to buy, and, whîcli was more,1IleVer laid out a sou. Hîs visita were an ordeal1

tO the littie Marie, and once she thouglit of
"Yting of lier troules te Pepin; but tihe thouglit1

t4t lie was battling for ber Inspired lier wlth
<tOlrage teoiglit for hlm, and she wrote not an
W*ord tliat could dishearten hlm. The day lie-
fore lie left lie arranged a counter, witli a hid-
lteu boit, behind whicli Marie couid sit secure1
f"rOn aany personal advancee of the marquis, and1
'lie tried to make indifference a bar between lier
'1411 and hie tongue. Deepite ail whicb, thej
rallrquils contrived to, give lier endless annoyance.
Prequent1ly elie complained te lier father, and1
hie, Whist there was a faînt hope that the
Weathy oid hrute would spend something, lent1
% deaf ear te theee complaînts, and bade lits
daughter remember that deference and submle-tm

lOt te the noble wcre the primai dutlee of the
ioWly. But wlie n course of tîme this faint1
hoPe expired of inanition, M. Trombone cursed(t
hse ariete-cracy, and bade lits daugliter watt un-1
tii lie lad matured a plan by whicli te thwarti
tliis arrogant vîllaîn, and revenge the fouil l-
sUit Offred te the chlld of Turenne's poor but1

'rtOSTrombone.1~VerY Oftesi, when one's looktng for wild traw-1
,451rres, one finde a nettie. Inversely somepthlng

"Monseigneur, My rings are unwortliy of your
linger. Spare Me the humiliation of seelng my
own poor diarnonds eclipsed by the mnagnificent
lustre of your respiendexît knuckles."

l 1wil purcliase one for my lacqueY."
M. Trombone clirsed huseit for having sent

away the hast ginicrack that very morning.
,àMouseigneur, I expire wlth regard 1 Tliey

are locked up, and My dauglimer-"
"Tie littie 'Marie-.thie lovely Marie!"
"Maman de Moïse!1 Is my chuld deserving of

monseigneur's notice ? Would she were liere
now! But, alas, she lias gone te get Father
Pierre te, write a letter tolier lntended."l

"i er intended1Il"
6- The worthy, the respectable Pepin, mon-

seigneur."
"Hélas!"
"The dear boy is in Paris, commanding his

own terms. He wiîî returu la two monthe."l
"iMonsieur Trombone, your lovely chuld eliould

aspire to one highier than a mecbaiiic."Y
"iMonseigneur, the child la lovely, I admit;

and se is good and Young and innocent."
"i a!"I
"G(ood aiso is Pepin. What shouili I say

against hima? The noble infant wiil give me
one thousassd livres to comnpeus'ate me for tbe
losa of my lstle.MLarie."1

"dA thoueand livres! My Gnd" said tise mar-
quis; and i wthout another word lie ehuified Ont
te his carrnage.

Iu Btitter's or Mavor's speliing-book is an in-
structive story of a Young and foish tisl wlio,
after wisely leaving the hook, nnwisely returus
te boit the baiL. iJnfortunately the marquis and
Butter or Mavor were unaequatinted, or lie miglit
have proflted by the story, and kept clean of
that artfui angler, M1. Trombone, so savlngihim-
self mueli subsequent pain.

One may see riglit inte the jewelier's shop
from the ponch of the Soleil d'Or, so Lucre sat
Trom bone dreamily smoking las pipe, yet keen-
ly alive to sport,.fie was Isopeful, as anglers
are. fie knew tbe temptîng nature of bis
daugliter, and the tlsby nature of the marquis.
fie was not surprîsed wheu the famuliar vehicle
appeared; only lis eye briglstened, ansdlie puif.
ed a littie quieker. F'or several days lie autièred
bis victim te, nibile, and tlien lie struck. fiaving
polislied lits butteons and lis wooden leg, A
powdered bis wlg, lie presented himself ah the
Château de la Grenouillegonfiée.

"lMonseigneur !-Belhold before you the proud-
est, hum blerit, happlest, and muet wrethed mass
in Gomnarclie! "

M. le Marquis raised bis"eyebrows.
"iMonseigneur !-Tbe great Turenne's Trom-

bonselias heard of your frequent visits ho bis
humble establishment and of the attentions
you pay lis daugliter, and hla overpowered
wlhiJoy and pnide ah 80 great an lienour. But
(4omarcli l censorlous, and cIrcumetances over
which the veteran lias no control lorbid the
cositinuasîce of sncb perfect fellclty. Monsei-
gnieur' Siiortly my unfortunate daug-liter's be-
trothed will return with the tlionsassd livres
that shahl save Tnrenine's Trombone from anni-
hilation by the merciless maître of the Soleil
d'or. Refleet that if hl i ds the lîttie Marls
heart estranged, lie will renounae lier, and tbat
then My rmin wii be complete. I pray Fou, for
my sake, te forego the lionours you are diurnaiiy
heaplng upon my miserable liead."1 Trombone
wept; but the marquis remained unmoved.
"6Lot me entreat you, moreover, for my cbild's
sake. Ia Mercy te bier forbear te dazzle ber
eyes wth the majesty of your condition, aumi to
break lier lieart witli a futile passion lnspired
by your wlt and personal attractions 11"

ilWliat-wliat-wlat eay you ? She loves me!1
Doee elie love me ?"I

"O 0Monseigneur, force me not te, betray a
secret sie struggles 80 fearfully te conceal."1

diO the angel, the dlvinity, the Uittle ca ?"l
"dMonseigneur i-Caim Fourseif. Remember

you epeak te, the father of my future son-ln-law's
wlfe."9

"6The wife o! another-never 1 She shall be
mine 1"I

"iBut I cannot part witli my ohuld and the
livres at the same time."P

diI wlll double the amount Pepin offers Now
will yon have lier or leave lier?" I

il Have ber or liv-ree? O, the latter, if Fou
please," replied Trombone.

Hie was bad enougi evea for a Joke of thîs
klnd. As boti nnderstood eaeh other, tliey
quickly settled the terme of agreement. Trom-
boise, te make matters perfectiy comlbrtable,
arranged. witlj X. Rouge and M. Noir, two In.
imate friends, te waylay Pepla on hie retura

from Parts and rli hlm of his money. fly this
means Pepin, by inability te fulnil hie part of
the conhract, wol have no dlaIm un the hand
o! the iittie .slarle. Trombone Was so certan of
successo that lie would have îarred his daugli-
ter te, the marquis there and then but for one
dlfficulty, and this was, that Marie declared she

lisd a muhual friend. This common Mius oh-
hained the favor of eacli by irapanîing teoie the
secrets lîîtrushed ho bilm by iheoý 1liser. If hwoof
a, trade canîsot eigree, fanr jess eau three; so wlseu
F'ilouboîs leard of the commission receiveit by
MNesers. Rouge and Noir lie hahed ilieni Witls agood bate. Also lie bahed Trombone, for lie was

plqued ai ibis prefenence given te rascals whom
lie knew to be hie Inferiors under Mereury.
Forthwith lie departed fromi Gomarcle wlth hie

Ftroupe, and a full deherminahion te frustrate ies
enemies.1

Behlod now M. Smisse witli the most Wonder-.
fui dock la Paris, M. Jansez witb the spleen,
Pepin with a girdieful of gold on lis way toN
Gomarcise, Messrs. Rouge and Noir hastily pre-1
ceding hlm-Noir withsne visible eyes, andt
Rouge wiLh no visible nose-and Fihoubon once (
more dellghtinlg the village withhbis merryi
qulps.i

When thIe two vagabonda made their deplor.
able appearance Iii Gomarcîse, Filon bon becamuei
nerrier than ever; whist Tromnbonîe, liearungt

of their lefeat and tlîe iear approaci of l>eîdn, l
was at lils wits' end for an expedient ho avoldil
the impendiîsg catastrophe. Nothing bust a8
miracle cotsld save liii fromn exposure an(] i- t
fanîy. fiapplly a thaup2atîsrglst was ah lband instise person of Filoubon, ansd te hilm lie apîulieds
lu litsstrait. Tise diffieulty lie salhî have ex. r
perienced ln expo'sing his viliaiuy te Filotshon, il
Filoubon istuself removed. r

tMonsieur," he said, before Tnnenne's Trou.-
boue lad falhered ont haîf a dozen werds- b"émonsileur, Fois have sold your d itughter arid t(
yourself. Yen trusted Four itile affair te hwo Ilimniposions; tbey professed te be rogues, whereas lu
hhey were simply feols. Trust uew ho me-1 iam lisolixuposhor. Maintenant, suppose I arrange t(
maLtera 80 pleasantly that yon shahl get twoT
tlieusand livres frou M. le Marquis and anotîser b
thionsand frou M. Pepin, ah the sainse time isatis-i
fying botli parties-what wouid you do for Four i
benefaclor ?"I

"Give yoss lualf the pluider"a
"Fifheets hundred livres--agreed. Now, Trou. il

bouse, to business. 1 wlil bie bound seme of the
villagers, Mamhame Lecliat aîsd others, have ask- c
ed5what las hecom e of tIse lithie Marie ?"l C

fTley have, ruly."0
téAnîd yen said-whah did yen say ?"g
i41 said sue was 111, aid visitinîsg sîsy sisher at G

Les Andelles."1e
"iGood! Say now tliah sue la convalescent bI

and wiil rehssr. Yon mast bld adieu te tiseis
,Soleil d'or for a tiewldays."1

té For what?"
téTo fehch yeîir daxLigliter."10
&6 But Lise imarquis bas lier hockednup lis bis a

inaccessible châtîeau 1Z",ti
"tThat asthue hwo thoîseaîd livres' danighîer. i(The oie Fou wlll fetch Is thie onse tlonsasîd livreýs'il

chl(ii." I44I ain bewildered!" t
tLook liere, sîsy pour Trombone. 1 havew

chîlidreis ini every village-îîîoîe tîsan I 1kîow l1
wlsah ho do witis. Yois shah eoîîîe with ue aud ri
select oie thaL shahl suit 'ounr iepin, and youA
sliali,adopt bier, eh ?"f

téBut the girl ?"I atéWe wiil makre lier nndorstarsd. My faith! 0'
nice ittIe hushands are not so plentiful that the w
girls slioid hoe crupulous as te bow tisey get
hhem." g1thlas been sald and shown tînt this Filoubon ti
bad noe principle, anîdlits present nefarlone b4
sciseme wa" quite conseistent with his pracîlce, tl
cheahing every one fairly alike. If lie plunder. '.
cd a ian, wouidlh nuL be eqnity te restere ? By It
thie samie rme, if lie saved l'opta fnom the bandes a
of thieves one day, would hoe not lie jnstifled insts
rolibing hlm the next? TIns lho reasoned. gi

The cday foliowlng Pepiu's arrivaila Gomar- ejclie, M. Trombone returned wlhh hie daugliter. faNext t,. Pepin the person mosh eager t ee hi
téthe lithie Marie"I was Madame Ledliat. No
sooner had she cnet eYes on the girl than she
was off' round the village hIko a cricket, poking ri
lier long nose lnata every door, and saylng: ltéI teid you so 1 TIat barefaced oid impostor, wtiat vîlinin Trombone, lias brouglit home a girl ciho palmn on poor Pepia tliat's no more like thew
littbe Marie Lia 1 am. Sho'ls arhfuily made-up rienougli; but une cau see Lie rouge ou bier cheeke I
and Lhe dye ln ber liair wltli haîf an oye."1 hPepin appeared greatiy ehocked by the altered ta
appearanceo0f ies sweetheart. Slue was thlm, qand lier beautiful haîr was short. The docter hihad cuL it, Trombone said. because of lier fever. ai
But the moot dietresslng resuit of lier Ilînesw
was thnt lier musical voice and ber power of IIspeech had enhlrely left lier. For soine ime sa
Pepin refnsed te belleve that this was lits hîtie
Marie, nlihougli M. Trombone swore by the y(
honor of a soldier hhah iL Wiis, aid vowed le
wouid iret trash Illepln and Vien tîprîson hlm in
If lie dared doubt the vemacîty of Tureuîs'
Trombone. These t1-ireatis and protestations niPepîn quietly disregarded, decînnîng thnt hIe

cluckled and roared as the bridegroomn crossod
the Place witls hhe precieus bride hhey hsad foish-
ed on hlm ! Ail were particssiarly pleased. There
wvas now i)han su Lie Tiisrquis's nuptiîîl. vith
the Ilthie Marie; su Iaving paid bis two thon-
Fand livi(s, as agreed, hue thsîk lits deparînre,
hidding Trom boise corse te tise châfteau ouithe
morrow, when Lhe notary weuld attend tosettie
the business. When ho was gone, Filoubon
took lis sîsare of the moniey thaL lad been inde
by thsese transactions, and thon left Trombone,
wlîo imuedaehy weîît over te the SoleIk d'Or
te begin sendlng ies.

le was net more than hîree parts Iîîebriated
wlien hwo lacqueys frmnihLbChâtheau de la Gre-
suouillegoîullée esshered the Inn and athacbed
themselves Le Lhe happy voterai. Tise marquis
îiesired Trombeuue's attendance ah the châtheau
inslanly. Trombone pleade4l ln valu ho be heft
ln the Solil d'Or; the Iacqueys lad their orders,
anid seeiug Lise stsîhe tiwili Lîeir guesh was
in, withsout more ado Lliey hook hlm betweess
theni, from tise cool rehreah and tihe urgent
bussiness lie was engsîged lis, ont inho tlîe hroiihîg
huent of Lise aftensoou. The chfîteau was ivelh
suplupied with pssmps, and beneatis oie of these
the iacqsseys çhaced Trombone, pnînping on ii
witiî sncb energy as they possessed. After
speuding a dehiclous quarter of an leur luere,
T'rombone rose cooi-ieaded and sober, ansd was
ushered Immedlnteiy Into tIe hîreseice of the
marquis. M. le Marquis was shnamping up and
ilown the ingulficeent apartuent, rngilig tise
bells, and snsasising the diua-lt 'wsthe cus-
tom of Lise iîfurinted tri tise lasL ce iisry. Wîeui
he lad broken i altise beli-wires, and thsene was
sohhng iefL ho smash, le fe l iste a chair ansd
cried. Afhertluis exiîhto ihe callidTromîsono
to lis side, aid expiained tle causse of hile pasois.
Tie littie Marie was gene ! IIow long she had
been gene lie did isot know; for tise duenna
sîder wlose charge she had been phaced couhd
'îet LtlInluhe finaL paroxysm of hie rage the
miarquis lad tlrown a decanter ah 1er bead,
and by a pure accident hlit Ih. This mishake lie
now regretted. fiowever, ho !uad seen Marie
s'itluin a week. Ih was probable se bad es-
caped tisat veny uorniiusg, aid ah present w"s
sesseeahed is the woods adjacent te the châîteau.
One thiuig was Iuperativeiy i- Jee(ssary -tIe
gil muet be fouîîd ah once. Ifmaie geL inte
Gosinarche, their delinqsecy wouid lie dlscov-
eredl, anud tliey îuight reaseiably expechte m ow
botîs ln osse boat, and that boat a galiey. The
marquis tsosuglîl of a wlfe aid liberty lu asnashs
chinia: Trombone hhoîsgîh of lits ussexpected
ivres aid the Soleil d'or. Theis boti nîsshed
out Int th wood as fast as a woodei Ieg nd
a gouhy tee wud permit thsem. For lionne
bhey searched the pathe and ahîcys cfthe wood,
tearng their choîhes and lande with mien aid
braule, perspirlng ah every pore, aid achîing
n every Joint. At hengLi tlsey fotsnd a fearful
trace of LIe fugitive. By the border' cfthe
s'ood, near tise moud, was n deep shnft, wIsicis
sad heen ssuk for ia well, and by iLs aide a
mousd of carth, throwu up by th~e oxeavators.
'miter diggiîug a censiderabie deptlhhtey lad
failed te flnd waher, andthe work lîad been
abandomied. A luge piece of tumber, proJectlng
over Lise moutli of the pit, ind beexi left, aîsd
s'as the only intimation of danger; indeed thie
s'as parhhy conceahed hy tIe long grass nd
growhh thnt spraîg up abouît IL WLsile these
*wo mîserable old mess were reehiag their tired
bodies upon this mound, they deteched sorie-
lling tiuhtering upon the end ofthe lisaber.
Trombone rose andl made a nearer Inspecion.
It was a long fragment of adamk drese materlal,
and depended some way down. the shaft. fie
trehched blinseit' along the tumber, and disen-

gnging tic plece, brouglit 1h stih nearer te lii
Foes. Hie rose te lis foot, nnd with a banîcied
face turned ho tihe marquis, la a husky wisper
he snid ;

"1h tste clitthe Marie'e 1T"
Poor littie Marie! She bore lier emprison-

nuent pahieatly onougli for some time. Look-
îg acrosthse woods she conld eee from the
s'indow the roRd winding dowa the blli on the
oLion side of the vnhley, on tus rond lier eyes
vere ever flxed. At tint distance people booked
no harger than fliee; yeh she feit sure thnt when
Pcpmu came lin siglit lie should know hlm. She
had little donbt that Pepin would find lier. Sie
nugbed ah hhe folly of her father and the unr-
quW, who thonglit by 80 duli a coatrivance tekeep themn asunder. Wne It possible that locke
and boîte wouid lie of auy service againet one
s-ho could make a dlock wortli a thousaîli
lvres!1 M. le Marquis had paid lier a vieiL, fie
naid :

",My pretty, pretty, pmethy, ti day week
you wiii lie ne longer my sweetlienrt!" I

"6Moseignseur, yon are very geod ho me thII
momning."1
"lThis day week, my rosebud, you shah l e

my wife."1
"I a naid that lionour Ie not for me. Tho
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A MEfflAGE.

Grey Sea, that rippleat towards yon Kantlsb
cliff?

1 bave a message for thee, oe we part;
Sltting off shore withîn this, littie okll

1 trust teea wth the secret et my beart.

Crowdlng ail sali, a gallant shlp gIldes past;
O ! that 1 walked ber deck, and O!1 that sha

Mtight àtlli steer seuthwards, brtnging me at last
Unte the land-locked Mcdterranea Ses.

l"or there, aiong the Algiers ooast, floatb fair
AIlittie vessel wtth a trelght above

The tressures of tlbee fleets; the gentia air
That fans tho sailmisl breathed by ber I love.

Iler pleasuire-yaobt gildes on fnom hay to bay,
IBeariag 'ber farther frem me ; but stîli thon,

* sea, I art wlth ber aiways on ber wav,
Beside ber, as thou art bosîde mea now.

A theusand miles tlay waves bave parted us!
Yot, sînce they roll thea ame from me te her,

1 love te tbink thon dast atot us thns ;
And'now, 1 charge ihee, be my mmoaenger.

Cheose sorne sweet nlght heur, whea the stars
are brlgbt

Aboya lier head, whenalal tby wators round
#Are tunad and touched witb mnsic andl wîth

llght;
Then be thy chanin npoa her spirit bound

Intrude not on ona bright day's happinessa;
Soeatirnes at eve approach ber lonely hour,

Venturng ber bosom softly te oppres
With feelings whcreef mine now owas the

power.

Tha yearniag for the Oaa beloved and far,
The confident hope ot Joy which cernes net

yet ;
Yes 1 set thy dank wave with a quiet star

0f hop-that we may meet as we have met.

Tell ber my heant with Ions cf ber can know
No long of love ; that absenice changes me

Lesu than the stonms and tides which cerne and
go

After the deep and everlastlng sea!

FROM ADEN TO MATURA.

Aden dlscomtorî. Now the flddîe strîkes up, the
capatan bars are maaaed, and just beforr' the
anchon la aboard, bere cernes the maili-loat;
scarcaiy bas the jeîly commander etflier Ma-
jesty's Nsvy la charge et the mails set foot (,,
the deck wban a tbneb ruas throagh the me,-
tionleels vassal, the screw once more commences
Its revelutleu, and as we pesaont inte the purpît
Indian Ocean the aight drops down on us like a
curtain, an<i very soon the gli mmer et the lght-
bouse at th-' barber's moutb la the lest we ses
(or wish te sec) ot Aden.

Se we ratura te the ordInary "iboard-ship"
lite. Day afttar day-

diUnderacath the awning
We stretching lie, sud yawintg,"

and sleeping, eatiag, and driakîag, pîsylugcesa,
carda, backgammron, smoking a goed dcii; algo
flirting ('tnd thoeoIs ne place I know etfer a
quiet flîrtatlon like the cusbloned leunges ai
the end et the stern saloon, the tima being
about tan la the moruing, when d-averybedy'I
except d"ha "lsud d"she"Ila e n deck). Sthoala et
beaitc*, and porpolaes noll gayly along by oun
aIde; silvery showers et fing-fiah dash agaînst
the bulwarks, perbapa leaving oe or two un-
totunates gespiag on the deck; semnetimas an
laquiliva, shark, unacquaînted with the arran-
gements ot the P. and 0. steamers, shows bis
ugîy torm ton a minute or twe ln our wake,
and with a flounce of bIs tai disappears, atter
satisfylng bis curiosity.

Groupa et isieta, aach wlth tUs tiny plume of
palm-tracs, appear, and fade Inte nothlng, and
at lest we Rea a little bine point risiag fan ahead
ont et tho purpia sea-Adam's Peak.

As wa approach, the paak grows more and
moe distinct ln Its eutlina; lbaser mouatains
seem te gathan round Its base; now a triage of
dark coceanut tracs edgaa the yeIlow sand, wbile
haro and thera the white doeo f a Buddblst
temple, or the tali minaret ot a Mabommedan
rnoaquc, break the monetony et the foreat
green.

We sweap past a fiotilla et eutrigged fishIng
canoes, dancing on the sunlît waves, wboea taw-
ny occupants are teo busy wlth their fishlng te
take mncb notice et our big steamer, and a
very few moeataras et the scraw briags us te
the moutb of the lovaly Ilttie barber et Point
de Galle.

On onr ictt tewers the tai!, white ight-honsa
and the old Dutch tort and charcb, aud ovar-
haaging the rampants the glîtter et the tulip-
tnee, the' blaze et the scanlai hybiscus, and the
golden trumpets et the savanna flower. Fur-
ther on, on the same aide we catch a gllmpsa
et the Iow-nooted native bouses cf the Petah
nestling amongat the ubiqaitena cecea-nut
tracs, the breazea tram whlch, although

diBlowî ng Bett t ram Ccylen's Ilie,"
"And if the Australlan mai abeuid bappea tO do flot at ail realize the ldea of good Blshopbe a day or two late, you can't do better thau Heber as te their 1"sPlCY " qualitles. Faclngtake the coach at Galfle, and corne ont here for us, as we stearn up the harbor, ta the prettyt.he meantime. 1 shouid llke te have a taik residence of the agent of the Peninsular andover old days. anil there are a few snipe la the Orientai Company, wltb ts beantifu] gardenspaddy-fieldg; at ail events, 1 ean make YOII and lowery terraces graduatlng down te themore oom furtabie than yen wouid be l11 a Galle very margin of the flood. On our right the pro-hotel. montery runs boldiy ot in to the' oea, and isAs 1 anticlpated wlth no particular feeling of ciothed te the water's edge wltb flowering plantspleasure a probable defrntlen of severai days and shrubs, and crowned with follage of ail va-at Point de Galle, It was very agreeable to flnd Meotes of cler; the chnrch ani schools, &c., ofthe letter of whlch thîs forrned a part waltlng the Engllsh Church Mlsslenary Society gieamfor me at Aden. white amongst the greenery.

"MATURA, November, 1865. The barber itseif 1e fujl of shipping of ail
Ade laceralny he eareatan drest0f Ilclasses and nationaliles, frorn our own stateiyAdenls ertinl th dertes an drestof iloea-palace to the lîttie native iddhonte," whlchthe dry aad dreary haltlag places which depresqs coas the Island wlth cargees of calice, cocoa-the spîrits cf the traveller by the diPeninstilar nut 011, native coffea, sait fish, and other com-and Oriental" route te the East. Arrtvlag la modittes. Here a smnart Yankee brtg Je dis-harbor at about elght ln the mrnrnng, we (the charging her deligbtfùi freight of Wenham Lakepassengers ln the steainahip Bengal for varions loe and New England appies; there an Englshparts of lier Majestys Oriental and Austral pos. schooner reelves ber cargo et ooffee frorn thegessions) had been driven ashore by the corn- mountains of the laterior; al le bustie and ani-mencement of the ufipleasant operation et matien, and offers a pleaglng oontrast to our1coalîng," a proceas capable of reduclng the last haling-place-dreary, monotenons Aden.1airest complexion te a sminhance of that cf tha Our steamer ls speedily surrounded by a perrectdiniggers", occnpîed la it, and rendentng any po- fleet of native caneoes, whose occupants, In longsatton on board tnatenabie. Atter a mîserable white or oolored skîrta, and with their loaK hairbreakfast (washed down wlth very Indifférent fastened back wlth a high comb frorn the fore-lukewarm claret.), charged at ar, exorbitant head and gathered In a knot at the back et theprîce, we had watched trom the veranda et the head, present a rather elleminate appearance.hotel (1) the fiat-bottorned coal-boats corne and Tbese gentry, as our vesseIl l swlnging round,go between the steamer and the cail-yard; the hold up for our admiration comrbs, bracelets,gawky, snîky-looking camis paddingaleng the kalfe-handies, neckiaces, and other ornainentsgandy road ; thxe glossy cormorant, watching made of tertoise-sbell; Jewels, soe genuine,mottenleas on the ccorched rock MI1 with a many more spuriens; ebony andilvery elephante;flash and a punuge ha dîsiappears fer a few nme- and scandal-woo<j fans, trays, or boxes. Manyments te raturn wlth a writhing fish ln bis of the boats are loaded with baskets full of ba-greedy baak. nanasý, mangoes, mangosteens, guavas, pine-AIl the day we are surrounded by a noisy apples, pomnegranates, caoc-nttfrnît andcrowd et Jews, Araba, and negro"-, an i varlous vegetables cf very variety of size, color, shape,1other nationalitieos, al aqually obnoxions te and flavor, whose owners are scon deaply en-1slght, hearlng, and amali, whe endeavor te force gaged la bargaining wlth the purger and bis]on us for sale ostrlch teathera and egxgs, tur- aida.de-cuIsi ne, the head steward; whllst theiquolses, real and false, sheils. inferior Bombay head stewardess, wlth ber attendant train ofimosalco, tang, shawls, knlck-knacks, and curtos nymphe of the cabin and saloot., tag gving eut1et aIl kinds ; or havlag nethlng te seil, content sollefi and recelving clean table linen and sheetsthemsalves with shouting for ilbakshlsh," whicb tram the IlDhoby"' boat: balle being oeeof thethey demnand as a sort et rlght. principal laundniea of the Peninsular and OrentalBo the day passes, tili the last cc'a-boat la Company.seen te leave the Bengai; the signial-gan 1s fired, Mitrustîng the seaworthlness of the narrowand "lBiue Peter" rua up te the mast heacî. ln lessoeutrlgged canoes, whlcn dance on the wavè,sthan haîf an heur we are aI l once more on board, areund us (thongh 1 have since learat by expert-wbere steam le already belng get up. The docks encý that they can live ia almost any oea), Iare as clean as a ilnew pin ;" a dellghtful men.e deposit myseîf and my belonginga ln a omfort..cet coolness and frehaess pervades the whole able Englishbuiît boat, and roluading an angle8vessel ; the planks are as white, and the bra'-s cf the fort, arn speedily ianded at the old Wooden (work as brlghtly polished, as Il snch a thing as 1pler, whicb tas trewn wîth sbining blocks of Ica"6coaling" ware unknown. Dînner Ja nearly from the Yankee brig, go large tbat even thetready, and passîng the steward's pantry, 1 no- biazlng tropical sun appeans te have noeafl'ectLtice that the werthy chief ef that departmnt upon them. I declîne the sbrillilmportunitlesbbas a larger aumber cf leng-aecked champagne et o the drivers of certain vehiciekd caliad palanquinaand moselle botties la bIs ice-patîs than tusual, carniages, wblcb are a sort of cross betwena&te wasb away sorelTeof the Aden diat ani1 the batbiag machine and a London Ilfo>ur-wheeierly h

,eand Passing under the oid moss-grcwn archway, AW I 'ýtara 'to the loft, through an avenue of tultp- I>trees and Palme, ani arrive ln tbe hospitabie
-veranda of tbe Sea-view Hotel, where 1 arn giad

te Icara that the matil for Australia la not expeot- 
UTH I.D.cd te arrive for at least four or fi ve days.

liera te pretty Mise De Silva, the sprightly
brunette, Who bas been captivatlng ail theia yeungstars on board the Bengai with ber "iAn invitation te dine wlth Sir Thomas Joh-L-powers of waltzlng and indiscriminate rapar- atone, and a ticket for the Madicai Society'$ýtee; ohe wam always se droil about Ilhaving teo soirée! Both require evcnlng costume, and 1lIv valaways qulte Ia the country-jnngle thay hava net a dresa-coat te my back !"I exciaîinedeau it, yen kaow--en papa's coffe estate, with Charles Beaumont, dlsmaiîy. "Go, I muet,hardly any Europe people te talk te. I can't Pussie; for the oaly chance«o extendiag '»'bear black people. Can yen ?"and "Oh,hbow practice 1it by makIng new acquain tances. 3YOUaie te met dear papa again, wben I gat up te womnabave ona soid advantage over us depeu'Kandys 11" Bat she doas net ocam qulte 80 dent maies. You can buy a faw yards et lls3,Ielighted as mlght be expected at the appear- lin amd ribbon, and manufacture vont costum'* ace of dear papa, Who bas taken the trouble at amail cost. Tuera ara but two courses, t* W coma te Galle te weicomne bis voluble choose betwean-credît at a fashionable tatiOr5,,tianghter trom ber Englîsb ochool; Mr. De FSîlva or hirlng the neceosary garment."1gla very dark-complexioed I ndced. "lThea c"Credit means debt, Charlie dear," saîd lbislimt, whîapers the yonng lady te Ensign wife-"4 and hitherto wa bave kept frec fr00

'i the lion. Bob Smasher, "9bas qulte aitarad dear that avil ; and, as te hirtng a coat, it la val'yr papa; ho a bse drcadfauly burat 1"I The enaiga, dangerous te do so. Yen might catch a fevercOrtgîancing at the respectesj parent cf bis ansiaver, the omnall-pox, or somethtng dreadful. Let Ine-Who devoes hîmacif with more guste te the put on my i'cenoiderng cap,' whiîst yeu readrcurry and rîce, kîboba, and other delicaoies dear the paper ; and don't spaak te me for a leaSt.to the native palate, than te the beaf and quarter cf an heur."9m rutten affected by the greater proportion of 5o sayîuig, Pussie sat down near the open Wl
1
"'1, he party at dînner, Iawarcily decidea that for dow, put ber two lttie thin albows on the tâblOyrIhe future ît would be as Welte beware of thrust her hauda through bar short, curiy bain,sprlgbtly brunttes-at ail avents, te the eaof and tait Into a protouad raverle.f Sueiz. Beaumont teook up the paper, aad pretended1 Harea aise Io Mn. Duncan Mactaggart, Wbo te read ; but, la truth, ha was contempatin 5

1passed fIrat tn the axaminatîca for the Ceylon bis young wtfe; and bis beant acbed as ha Ob,Civil Service, and as asoeished (and boned) ail sarved ber thin, fragile form and pale cbee011the passengers witb bis ourprisîag kaowledga Just one year before, Charles Beaumont 'deto politicai eccaomy and ether unknown Beatnice Leitb had cemmitted a very grave er'rsciences, taiklag bighiy ciassical. (Cannon Row) rer; but aven the Most severe jury of Briti'lbCîngalesa, lmproved by a strong Scotch accent, matrone muet hava owned that there were id 0-tet a someweat bewiidered Tamil marchant from tenuatîag cîrcumotancea."ithe Malabar coast, Who la nnacqnalnted wlth Charles Beaumont was the oaly chlld of a nîcbLthat tanguaga. cottea--apinnar at Manchester, Who pernittWdDinnar ever, and Manilles amoked, 1 ascertain bis son te giva np the more lucrative puralît Ofçthat the Matura coach atarts at flveAÂ. m., tratia for the study of Medicine, with the ClefSt"sharp," and, seductive as ara the attractions nnderstanding that ha should marry a cent»I1 '
ot oe more chercot ln the cool moonlît veran- nici~ heinesa, Who wes ton Yats eider thanbJlt da-I summon a tawny-vlsaged, whîte-pattî- self, and by ne means handaomne.)coated valet, answerîng te the name of 64 Appoe,"l Chalie checrfuiiy agraed te this matrimOflolLbt beat the mosquites from Insîde the cur- arrangement-be so thoreughly detested bis fl'laina, before I trust myseif te my bed; and ther's business that te escape trom it On anbataklag myseiftot the scantily furnished but terms wes weicome te hlm, and ha trusted tobaautifuily dlean bedrcem, and avadiag tha e ima lucky chance te release hlm from the dO'mesquitees by a dexterous Ieap through the tastafui marriage. Hae worked bard, passed bisgauze cuntaina, whlch, ara instantly closed and examInations creditably, and then deterfllltucked ta by rny dnaky attendant, 1 compose te take a holiday ; for, te tell the truth behoW&amnysaîf teoSloep. The caîling la of whltawasbed laneno hurry te establiab, a practica and settie foticanvas, and juat as I arntg"going off" I hear over- lite. Se ha wrote te bis parents, pleaded &head a rush, a rattie, a squeak. somewhat obatinato cough as a reason for g010gsiWho on carth la making tbat awfuî noise soaîh lnstead et vlsiting b id aortbern home yandaboya, Appoo?" teok up bis aboe at Freshwater Bayle orilOniy oeaSnake, sar, ha catcbiag oe rat!"IlWight. Befora ieaving tewn, a ieiiow :stde atThase are pleasant aelgbbors, certaîaîy, but gava hlm a latter et introduction te a CP2as Appco Informe me thcy 1, dan't coma Leith, Who lived at Frashwater Bay.throngh," 1 presently go te Sloop. "Look here, oîd fellow," saîd the yew3.ciSharp"Ilafi by ne meana, a correct mode of signiicaatly, ildoa't you faîl la love wlth 10)expresslng the start cf the Matura coach, for it tair cousin. My uncle Leitb la a retirad Na"'1tm neariy six e'clock before the st kickîag, Captain, proud as, Lucifer, and by ne ME8l1Oplunging, raw-boned brute of a herse ta forced rîch ; bis wife la veny High Church, and waOinte the shaft of that lndescnibably dîrty and beauty semae twanty years ago; and their 01311unceintertabua vehicie; and as wa rattie undar chiid Beatrice, alias Pussie, ta the deareot ittethe old fort gate and tura eastward the sky creatune living, but bar parants think netbifl13bafora ta flusbed witb rosa-colon, whîch rapidly or nobody undar a duka goed enougb to Iebrigbtens, tiil the sua aprînga up ; thon the wltb the bouse ef Lalth."paîm-tnees, dranchad witb the night dew, idNeyer fear that 1 shall fai ia love witbsparkle like green plumes droppad wlth dia- spoiied beauty," aseverat.d Beaumont, 9011monda ; light puffs of feathery vapon float pocketed tbe latter, without the least inte]2U'onuptFardaq frein the river and paddy-fields, and of making use et It.ara gene; long troopa of white paddy-bIrds fiy The day aften bis arrivai. at Fraahwaten Beyeîsnging te thair distant teeding grounds. proved wet and windY; and, as ha was 1e11'Mummny-lke figuras ln the varanda, et the ing about on the shore, the Most cbarmîlag 1Wnative tewn unroli themselves and become tue maiden came trippîng aloag, drassed In3 eyawning, stretching, ocratcbing human crea- blue serge costume and scanlet cloak. The Windtures, winkIng a lazy welcome te the day. was veny bigh, se sha had taken off bar batanAlong the sea-shore, part abtny-backed lîttia given it to a large Newfoundland deg, wliO 5ât'cnowis dispute the possession of iaot nlght's Up- ried it in bis mouth with an air et lmportM'oecaste with mangy pariah curà (the birds invari- ia lieu of the bat tha young girl bad drawIVl thieably getting the best et the argument); a cloud bood ef han cloak over ber bead; and thus Ciadot brilliant buttarfiles qnivar their velvat wlngs abe dcfied the wind and walked close te the se&'of sabla and azure, or et crimson and gold. Presently she, vanturad se near that a aehiovering over soe favorite fiower; bideous fat dasbed corapiaîely over ber, witb sucb forfoe&0lizards (iguanes) scuttle into tha low jungle on aituositet knock ber dowa. Beaumont nushedthe readalda. forward and expressad bis cencera for thesaOcl'-Ne we bar the steady aclang-clang"Ilet dent and the hope that abe was net hurt.aie pUna-bl. adpsohIiaddn tta n Pray do not distreos yourseif-I ar n nt 10wîidy, docile creaturas, otroliing easily down to the iaest hurt," she repiad, wlth a quick minietake their ses-bath before commencing their "dBruce snd I are usad te Sait waten."1day's work. Man goas forth (la rathar an inde- Whilst speaking, sha had takan off ber 000lent, laises-ller manner) te bis labor-to tiekie te obake it; the nain bad ceesed snd thea130the ltgbt sou 0of bis ntca-field wîth a littie wooden was obining brigbtiy.plougb drawn by two enermons bait-savage Beaumont stepped down, unden pretexd* 01buiffaloes, or te wash the family wardroba strokîag the deg, but really te read the nlo Jla the adjacent streain ; saal ficats et engnaved on Ia collar. To bis surprise and pie",flshlng canos put eut trom each hamiat: a aura ha read, 4"Captain Laitb, Curie w C -tt504panîgy et coolies, under the direction et a fat Fresiiwaten Bay."cangany, or oversear, stamp the newiy manded usWii you permit me te introduce myseif 1road witb Iron-bound rama, at the rataeto about you througch t.ha madoiumot tf latter-64- c

DicimBicia-lai
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3 . THE PAVO1~ITT~

Wehich bung down below ber waist lun ntural1 sailant more than Il lie bad flown into a pas-Cdis At first the conversation was ail about sion. With studied politeneois he took bis leave,'COusini Fred,"l but soou they talked on other whisperiug 1.0 Pussie, "iWe shall soon meit8ubjeers. agaîn."1
plialf-an-hour passed rapidly, when suddenl.y But these proposed~ meetings were flot sunoba Ussie ooked at ber watcb and exciaimed, as easy matters to arrange. Poor Beatrice wasShe started to ber fuetl " was seut tW buy some watchud 50oflarrowiy by lier father that ber life"gg1 ln tbe town, and marama is waitlug to was rendered miserablu ; ber mother also tookBt anauOmelette 1 0ood-by, Mr. Beaumont." part against ber. It was pleaslng Wo the worldly.bCanlie insisted upon accompanying ber Wi-iddvi oa Wcnepat h rs~Barketpect of ber daugliter becoming the wife of aOu the return boule, Pussie stopped suddenly, Baronet and mistreas of a large fttune. Be-a tid ut rvi."o o elym sides, it was proposej by the bridugroom-electMe elme for mainma wouild bu dreadfully that his bride'. parents shouid reside with theBhOcked If she kuiew tîiat 1 bad made the ac- happy pair, on their fine estate in Devonshire.quintauce of a strangur on the strengtb o. alutter addressed Wo papa. And il was very "You must run away from snob cruel parents,wr<)"ng,» she added wîth a quivening littIe sigb, miss, and go Wo London," ceonnselled Jane. 14Mydbut 1 lhave no compaulons 1.0 iaugb and talk mother keeps a lodgiug..bouse in Ceeil Street,wi'tb. Papa bas th - gout and lsa aways very Strand ; and you eau stay under ber care and hecross, ani mamna hasu't* the gout and is ai- an opura%-ulngeror Play.aetresa.for it la betterWay8 very cross. Sometiues I feel quite miser- 1.0 be auytbiug than a miserable wlfe."1able, and, If it were flot for the sea, and Bruce, But the Young lovers proposed a butter ar-"Id Dart the kitten, and Jane our maid-of-ali- range me utnameiy, W run away and get mar-Wo'rk, Who bave some yontb and fun lu tthema, 1 iedj

sh0'id pine away and die!"I
"doi iti useT"smabi hr Il "You must bu lnarriud fisst and rmn away

te OOrlitle usse 1Il ympthied harieafterwards," correeted Jane, gravely. ilYourIle<lry. 
lodgings, sir, are In tbe next parish. Put upPusie shook ber bead with assumed dignity, your bans th,3re; for neither master nor Misais18i $ho eontlnaed, "9Yonder la Curlew Cottage, la ever goes Wo that chus-ch, and, If tbey did, oldsund, When you corne there this afternuon Wo de- Mr. Joues MU Mblus 8o that nobody neyer bears"iVer Your eredentials, 1 abalk hli ntroduced Wo the naines of tbe Parties askedl."YOU as I'MY daughter, Miss Beatrice Leltb.'?4iiUd you look very grave, and bow stiffly, and Buatrice wrote a long lutter Wo Sir Ilarry,g Shal cast down my eyes and lok - -oh, go frankly telling lima that she did flot Ilke hlm,Iueuk ! Be sus-e you put your glovea ou, aud much legs love hlmi, and entreatiug hm tWîiivkie your Conversation equally betwe :51 papa give up ail tboughts of marriage with ber, asau<d Mlanimay" no foirce or persuasion should make ber bis wlfe,

Ileaulnont promlaed Wo obey ber instructions pîy rtnOfPost eamne the following laconie-
stIU.Froni that bour he could tbink of no- '

im 1 but a pair of violet eyus and a sweet Il Ltletortun la a scarlet cloak. A strong wave of love IdMy DEAREST BEÂTRICE, -Parents are theDhad s-Uabed into bis heart, and awept away ail best iudges as W wbatwllî be conducive Wo the 0tlIe barri 3m-sof prudence. bappinesa 0ftheir ohuîd"ren. I shah bu with you Ilu afortn:gbt, When I hope tWflud you ready tW11. Chauced that the very day after Charles DeMYOein t.eanmonts tlrst visit Wo Curlew Cottage tbe ~ oein fu1 a8ter of tbe residence was laid up with a se-'us-e attack of gout, wbicb nucessitated the con- "Yoîus affectionately, Jstltattention of bis 'wife. Wbat more naturaltha.ii that Pussie, wbo was often sent ont tW make "UARay TAYLoiL."Pllrchases for the fractions lnvalld, sbould meet 
r]B31rotbree or four tumes a day, more es- Truce W his promise, the wouid-be bridegroomDOclaliY as bu kept a vigilant watcb over the arrived on tbe Monday after Cbarles BeaumontCOlI8e of hils lady-love ? and Beatrice Leith had bcen asked lu chus-ch for

l'ho day-dreams of these fond lovers were,thseodim.Y
1ioWever rudely broken. One morniug Beau- Beatrlce was very sulky, and refused to walk 0lnOlt Carne Wo Curlew Cottage wltli some peaches Ont witb ber gallant admirer. Wltb the assis.-1o the Invalid, and a large bouquet for Mrs. tance of Jane shu ontrved a short, interviewLeltb. The Captain, wbo was rapidly recover- wlth Charlie at luast once a day.ing frOni bis Illnesa, lay on a sofa in the draw- Clt"g-rowm, reading a somewhat lengtby eptite. On the Suuday whun the bans were Wo be ti"Jut hepublished for the hast timu, Sir Harry announced wIdJteun ime, my Young fs-end, Wo congratu- bis intention of goiug 1.0 the very cliureli where ci14t Or Pni o be godfortune," li e h would bear the rnost unweicome announce.

Punie, wbo was asrangiug the flowera whlcb 8h5UmOnt bad brouglit, opened ber eyes Wo their ",A very cleVer Young parson, a friend of mine, rniîiil extent, as she exclalmed, siMy good fortune, la going Wo take the service there for a fort-Dap 1 What do you mean ?"Po nigbt,"' remarked lie-" One of the fluest ruades-s ai
I-,bis ltter contains a proposai for your hand adpecesIee er.y0liln Y valued and esteemed fnlend, Sir Mars-y Beatrice feit falnt wlth tes-sor at this doter mi- PlI... ruplled the Captain, pompously. nation of Sir Rampay'. elAtthis annournmnt Punaie bus-st into an "Iamn sory that my eonfaundud gout willlrb

ibiiOderate fit of laughten, whicli she vainly not allow me tW walk Bo far, and My wife ts not;enldeavored tW supprée, wbiiat Charli looked equal Wo 80 mucli fatigue; but Pussie wil ike1VOe-begone and nstonished. The Captain the change, and go wlth you,"l said the Captain,frowued angrily at tbis nntlmely mesriment, who bad become wonderfully amiable since the411 lad severely, I see no cause for laugliter, arrivai of bis frlend.
ice" "ood preachers are scas-ce, go1 wlhlgoý," con. ;BId l beg your pardon, papa; I know that the sunted Pusnie, uugraclousîy. t61Y Old man la your friund, boit the Idea of kils The two oid men exchanged slgulficant glances,t4ru d ug l , Wmarry l eto a sr " r- tey thoug t that P ssy w aa "oming," and ~0 d usi; then, taking Up an album, shu tired of talklng. tPlled and banded il Wo Beaumont, saylng,''ukt Char-Mr. Beaumont, theru is the por. At the end of the second lesson thure was ddtrat 0f Miy venerable adorer!" I And agalu the quite a sensation In the chus-ch wbltaier Beatrice 81i11Psudent girl began Wo laugli. bad accompanled ber sultor on tiiat hast Sunday ar

_Bluuumt glauced ai the portrait; Lt vas that
cf sOu edelyman vith a baid huaS. The

d O hsantique aspirant's offering bimself84 asutor for thu baud of the pretty, youtbfulce-ature viso sat vatcbing hI. countenance vith
Intense amusement completely ovescame Beau-rnt's sunse of ducosun; bu also bugan Wo9sugh. ]But their misth vas not of long dur-at !out. The Captain seized a stick viLb lay bu-tile hilm, sud fiung iai the china bov lu ln hch]p Q88e vas asranging some floyers, aud the un-0 ffending vessei yaq sblvered tW plucus.

IdLeavu my hou,. a dlsectiy, aud neyes- enter It
yen inaolent Young rascal 1T"luxclaimud

rSngsy olci man. I"No Soubi you hiub tisaiIII7satrice vouid make a fine viCe for you, but
41 UILIU'nY vorda, sir--she shahl neyer ved the%ounf 0 1 a taess-s-a 1Ansi you, Mis& Impunti-

Ink pyour min-d tW mas-sy my valuesifsien 8s 1 r 1&rMrs- Taylor, lu tise course of the
lea aeWek, n b hiikful ihat bu la ai
IdWbaî a ehamne, W lu suit a guesi undes- yous-very roOf 11 terutdPussie, vho was nov

tls grea-yta rage as hem faibes-. IlI viii neyes-'1y at hors-id olsi man, wîo takus euufr,oWers'ud drinks too mueh grog ai niglit TWOUTS rathes-drovu myself."0
4JII0ldyoui' toug«ue, girl, andi go Wo yons- rom T

" ilSho wWhch of un hn teltr g
o>5bng LO tat Young ~puppy again, ansi I vitt

VeaFu bth a soun si hrs-ah ng 1"
i~an0uL huas-athesu augry vorsWvib per-

ret ainOeOB ; ansi tilts provobes i bs fiersa-

of lier single lilse. As the service Procuedud, Bu-airicu huard wlth terror the cluas-, sonorous
voice of the giftud ruadur, and knew that thebans 0f "4Charles Beaumont and BeatricuLeith I" would bu published, for the third andhast time cf asking, wlth fatal distinctuess.
Drivun tW dusperation, she resolved at tbe criticalmoment Wo assume faintness, wbicb 11. was notbard Wo do, for ber face and lips wus-u blancbud
witb fear, and shu really dld feel fil. go sheclosed ber uyus and drcoped ber bead, and began
Wo cry. Up stas-ted Sir IIarry, knoeked down twoor tbrue large books, and go atts-actecj the atten-
tion of everybodY ln the chas-eh. quiet wasnot
rustored until Sir Harry bad haîf led, baîf car-s-led bils fais- companion fs-cm the chus-ch, and
the "6Julbllte"Ilbad begun

Th: foloewing day &atricu Luitli and Charles
Beaumiont weru mars-led, and stas-tud off lmme-
diatelY for Liondon, wbence they sent two copiesof the nevupapes- containing the announuemeni
or their marriage, the Oneu W Manchester, andthe othur tW Fresbwater. 11. wouW bu difficult tWsay wblcb of the parents of the bride and bride-groom wure the more fusloua; and leiters ot inn-tuai remliinatiofl passed buiveun thé engsged
eIderB.

Iu the muantime the principal offensiers badLabel' a sinaîl villa at Brompton, and put a brasaplate on the doos-, notifying that il ChUleg Beau-
mont, Surgeon," llvud ihere. But, alas 1thie
nlgbt-bell rang very seldon; and Jane, Who
bad buen dismim5ad lu disgracu fs-on, Cnslew Co&.
tage for aidlig the flight cf ber young niietress,Snd lad corne tW byie 'iLh theu ewly.-marrled

pair, declarud that %lbu bia4 not haîf unougli
do.

By-and-by came a baby.boy, who died sf1baviug nearîy eost is Mother ber lire. Thon fthe first imie Beaumont regretted the stop thbue bad taken lu maklng BeatIs-cu bis wife. 1-h )oked at the fragile forni or ber wbom bu 10v,so fondhy, lookiug 80 chUld-lkse, with ber shobair curling ail oves- bus- bead (for durlng biserious ihhness ber beautîfut tresses bad busshoru), and sighed as bu thought of the bs-acisua-air of which she stood ln need but wbich. hconld not afford Wo give bier.
Iu secret Beaumont wrote W bisa fatherhumble lutter asking for the means Wo take hiwifu ont of town. This lutter cost hlmi a sovietstruggîe; and bis bitternuss Increased wben:remnatned unanswerod. The brave young wilsoon ralîd ber spirits and stoutly duuled thveakuesa from wbich shu suffore<j, until evebier busbancî was deceived.

a 0 0 0 a 0 a 6

Pussie was atilI leanlug ou bier elbowa, lost L:tbougbt. Tise untrauce of Jane wltb the tuathings dlstu-bud lier revus-le.
diCharhie, dear, wili you make two solemn pr4omises ?"Il be said, rl8dug and puttlng lies- arnround ber bnaband's neek.
doTwo dozen if you wisb I1, my darhing," rupliud Cliarle, as bue returned the cas-usa.
ciFirst, you must promise flot Wo ask an3questions about lettess1 may recelve aud noiwish Wo show to you, os- when I aay ' It 1a mjsecret' yoa must bu content to remain lu Igno.rance for a short imie,"1 sald Pussie.
Beaumont sbook bis buad with assumed gra.vity, as bu replied, "This te a serions maLter."1
"iAh, but, duarest, you know ho ,v fondly 1love you, an, as the ittIe coL la umpty, tburu lanov no rival 1.0 you," unswered Pusalu, tremiul.ously; for the death of lber baby, altbougb bulived only a fev bous-s, was a terrible blow tober.

1I promise, said Beaumont.
"Tihe second promise I ask fortla that you viilut me providu you wlLh a ds-eascoat,"l contiuuedPussie.

IlIf you wisb me Wo go Wo the dinuer and soi-rée lu yons- veivet jacket, I wlll do so," uaidCha-liu.
The nuit three weeks veru vus-y trylng tW the,-ouug doctor, sueob an atmosphure of mysteryuervaded bis home. Jaxu wasîu thu confidenceof ber mistress, and brouglit every lette- wihcamne tW the bouse viLli the ai- 0f a coasps-ato-
Onu evuning Charile msaud bil lt nuw frock-coat, and a feas- Wok possession of hilmathbat thesetwo welh-muanîng but ilsguided yonng vomen'es-e endeavoring Wo change the garmient intoone fitted for evenlng attire.
déWliat shaîll Ilook hibe lu sncb an amateurpecimun of talloriugév?"l bueaighed. ilStill, Inust vear ILtIf Pussie vishes mu do so.'
The day for the dinner-party at length arrivedand Beaumont came home Wo druas. Ris vireopened the doos- W hlm. le- uyes spas-bled vitb'leasuru, and tvo drInison apota.-tbu resuit ofxcitement-gltowe on bier cheubu. Jane, look.ing scarcely less Important, Atood. smuhing lu thebackground.

46creinto thse dining-rooni and bave a cupf[ tua before.you go np te drus," said Pussie.
ciAud oh, If you pluasu, sir, Brown the baker'sivu ebikiren bave the vbcoping-cough," put inaef. idPoo- utie deans! Isn'î iL lucky ? Ms-s.Bsown uays plusse viii you calI sud suc thrn lubue moruing?"I
Buat. font smiled as lbu muplfea-ii 1 Iscarcelybink Bs-own wll eoushder himaselç lucky."1
"oNo, sir, p's-aps 'fot; but it'. vei for'youngloctora W take onut their ts-adesmen's bis vithLekuesa at fis-st," rejoined Jane, "'untîl tliuyirive at a footmnan and a guina tfe."
Great vas Buaumout's sus-prise, on eutunîngli dressing room, 1.0 find a wellkmade drusa.5oat sps-ead out on a chair; but gruater still vaut vbeu holie lcoverud, plnned to the breast ofse garment, the bill reeeiptecL
The coai fitied hlm 1.0 perfection. Re fuît àuokIng sensation at the tbrogt as bue mus-mu-id ilWhat cap m.y darllng have pas-led wftb Wo)ay for ibis ? * Ru knev bus- stock ofjewelus-y'as vus-y amall.
Wheu bue entereçi tbe dsawingrom ,Pueslevais seated, pretending1W vos-k; sho sps-ung upid exclalmed-
1"Oh, Jane, cime sud look-it fisa bis-nbeau.ifully 1 " and then abu daucusi around In cbildlshuee.
-Ibasier lobs 11k. a prince i"vsJuavr
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W tocannot Imagine boy bard IL vas tW kuep mysecret from you; sud I vilI neye- bave anothe-

er as long as I live. Nov you must go-tbe cab lsfrai the dos-. Enjoy yourselr--and don't hur-y
aL borne."
Fle e
id
's-t Another es-rprise avaiesi the Young doctorus- that night. As bu drove uP tW bis bouse bu oh-

âe 1,Liglits ln the sparu rom il"bu mur murued.IlCan Pusie bu 111 ? " But the itile womnan
a opuned the dos- W hblm.
s8I "Wu ave ecome, but vus-y nookeios-

e visitors," she gaa mysteriously. "iYou mueti lut mu bandage your uyes, andi iben guesa wbore they are by thuir volces."1
le Chas-les looked buwilderud, but allowed hlm-n self W bu blind.folded and led into the dsaving-

riom.
"Chas-ls!" said a veil-buovu voice.

n "Mother!" exclaimud Beaumont as bu tomeoff the bandkus-chlef an-d embraced the speak-
er.

"Wliy sd yon no& wxlI betpr s son?"
a asked is moîbus.

doI respect yous- pride, boy, but 11. might bave
-eoat you dearly," sald bis fathur, coming for.ivard and grasping the hand of bis son.
*Îh beuxcitement of the day hasi been to machtfos- the tender rame of Pusale; ahe buret Into aviolent fit of weupiag, aud ibis gave an oppos-.tunity for much tendumneas and pettlng on thepas-t of ber motbur-in..law.

The afihir of tise unanswereci lettes- sent bybarlus tW bis fathes- vas explained and account.ýd for by the absence fs-cm horneof lia pas-enta,Ivho, as scon as Lhey retus-neci, stas-ted i of for9bondon.
.Prsoperi ty now davuesi upon the ys>nng ccc.-pie. Mr. Beaumont pus-chased a fina-rate ps-se-tise for bis son, haviug ps-uvionsly taken theyoung couple for six wveka W Scarborough.

Mrs. Beaumont, who vas a courageous voman,vent dovu Wo Frushwater, and tsiud 1. reconcîle1thse offendud parents of Beatrice to ilium daugli-es. She had adiffiult ask, but tihe nSshubucceedud. A i'ew montha afterwas-ds, tbu bis-Lb0f a son aud huis- W the bonses of Beaumont andiLeith complutucituu reconciliation.

A CLiirOasNiA MRoxÂNxc..Tbe ohd Govu-Mient buildings on Washington street, says itheSan Francisco pl, are lisaklng vay for teAppralsers' store.a-d wlib ilium viii disappearthe mouldj' book-vendors,'tb
5 candy mus-chante,the mas-bing-muulogists ad ail iboso traderswbo bave so long niade this ibeir sendezvous.Theru la a itte Story la connudtion viîh thesobuildings visicli the vs-item learnd fs-un a gn-themnan who knew he Parties concurned. LUs-emany of the incidenta vbicbccus- daily inthis conts-y of change and exienient, IL liasa strong pluce of romiance, and voul5 flot furn.lish a basiplt for te vs-items In the sensaîlonalWeeblus. Every day for five years, no maties-boy lieavlly he vîntes- a In ame down or theguaty sumnmer vins vpt fs-on, theu bi-tope,anu olsi man toob up bis Posi;tion neas tise posi.office, and sat until dusk blind bis ts-ay cf as-sos-ted -andies. Chldrun On thoîs- vay to mailýrs demand letturs patroize u>the15 d andypes-ebant, Re appearusi to abun acqualntance.kip viLli bis professîouaî breibren ad nomaLter wbaî novulies tliuy intrOcjuced la thels-buines, bu kepi alof fs-oncOmaPeiition, anSMsdered strictiy tW the legiimat euet stun's.ý&.mong bis cuatomurs came onu day a bsight_uyed, neatly dressed urchin, Who putdown bis,Ive cents, and boldly demaudes itls uquivaiunta mohassescandy. White the 015 lelow wrapped; t Up lu the seanty piece 0f brown papes-, blobeS vitfiiy luto te uris-els eye. Theboy tWok bise audy andi veni off vili bis lioullifu. Thie nuit day the littie chapturned upagain, aud agalu pus-cbased bis fvu Cuta' vos-Lhf candy. Onu moniug tise dand Y mes-chant,visile vs-applng np hi& young cUStomerlispu..lihase, asked the nanie f hie patron, The littieelov gave ItL The cany man immuesîateîymumovud bis tray Wo the cas-e of s fuîîow. mes-chant, sud tolsi tbe boy that bu Would acconi.pany hlm tW li* niteLls- bouse. The bodyconducted hlm Wo a pluasant residunce ou Bry-ant street. lis liOthes- Opened tbe dos-, anSthe moment ber eyes fui! ou the caniy mur.chant shu tbrew bem as-ms round hlim, aud sob-bing vioiuntly, caliesi lila 9"fatiser" IL uppeasthai at one ie tise dandy man vas a vuil-to.do mes-chant in Portilad,' Me. is eldeat Saugis.ter uioped vitis a gamblur, a nian 'who lied avus-y bard reputation lu that twvn. os-iconiingto California, bover, lie gave up bis rugularencouutes

5 îi thuth "tiger," and devoted hbu.self to 5
Pecnlating lu nilnîng stocks. ie vasfortunate, gruv vuaithy 'baught ruai estate, andvon the name f being aunlhonoabe and gene-roua man. Hie vife vrote bacis to Portand-jbut ber luttes-s enu reinnu for ber fatiser liaSfalud lu business, hum MOtIîer vas S*sd, and theothes- mnbers f Lise famlîy settled lu NewYorkb. Tise oid nian ihen came Wo Caifos-nia,not knovîng 0f bie daugister'5 visureabouts anS,aftes- nany nnsuccussful efforts-i, fu-yveti n
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dlngleesubeoription, one yesr.......... $ 2.00
Club of seven, il il.....10.00

Those deirous of formlng larger clubs or
otherwise to obtain subecribers for 'PRÉh
F.4YORITRB, wll b. furnlehed wîth opecial
terme on application.

Parties sending remittances should du so by
t'ost Office order, or regietered letter.

Addreis, GEORGE B. DESBALtAT8,
kublisher

Montreal P. 14

MONTREAL, SATURDAY, DEC. 13, lffl.

NIYRIC TO OONTRIBUTORS.

W. request iiitending contributore to
take notice that In future Rjected Contri-
butions will not b. return.d

Letten requiring a private answer ebould
always contain a stamp for returu wpotg.

No notic wiil be' taken of contributions
unacompoiedby the name and addre. of

the writer (flot neceouarily for publication,)
and the Editor will not b. responsible for
their café keeping.

CONTREUTIONIS DECLIN5ED.

Queer Day's Fiehing; A Wayward Womnan;
Christmas Eve on the SflOW; Miss Maizch's
Christmas Eve; Love ln Poetry; De1ay,, are
Dangerous: The Wrong B3oat; Three Lovers~;
Pootical Temperance Tale; George Leltrian;
The Mysterlous Letter; Trial and Triuinphs of
Elizabeth Ray, Sohool Teacher; Little Mrs.
Rivington ; fSentenced to Death ; Thae New
Teacher; Harrie Lockwood; The Backwoods
Sohoolmaster; Mrs. Power's Lucky Day; Nlck
Plowshare's Falry Story; That Emilgrant Girl;
The Phantom Trapper; A Romance of Ponts-
ville; My Cousin Coralle; The Dying Year's
Lamnent; Dawn; Improvisation ; Skeletons;
Re Will Return; Susie; The Merchant's Re-
ward; A Niglit at St. Aubé's; And Thet,; Blos-
soin and Bllght 1 Esther's Loyers; The Mystery
of Boutwell Hall; Mount Royal Cemetery ;
Blighted Hopes; Minnie Lee's Valentînes; Eva
Hilltor-e's Valentine; A Tom Catlin the Breaeh;
The Fatal Stroke; Only a Farmer; Meta?%
Broken FaiLli; Iow W. Spend a liollday ln
Newfoundland; Twloe Wedded ; John Jones
and His Bargain ; The Clouded Lire; My Own
Canadian Home; The Lost 4 tlatuc; Gay and
Grave Gcssip; Lovely Spring; From India to
Canada; Resurgam; A Railway Nap and is
Consequences; Love or MoneY; For Ris Sake;
Showed In; The False Heart and the True;
Leave Me; Is There Another Shore; Weep Sot
For Me; Those Old Grey Walls ; The Step-
mother; Tom Arnol' Charge; Worth, Not
Wealth; Mlrlam's Love; Modern Convenlences;
Little Clare; Mirabile Dictu; Up the Saguenay;
Ella Loring; Charles Foot; The Heroine cf
Mount Royal; The Rose of Fernhurst; Photo.
graphing Our Firut-boru; Neekeonongli Lake;Y
A Midnight Adventure; Jean Douglas; The Re-
stored Lover; Woman's Courage; A Story ln a
Story; Tried and True; Dr. Solon Sweetbottle;
Second Sight; eclipses; Geneviève Duclos; Our
Destiny; Port Royal ; Nlght Thoughts ; Mr.
Bounoer's Traveis; Watching the Dead; De-
luatons; To Shakespeare; An Adventuress; The
Wandering Minstrel; Spring; The White Man's
Rovenge; The Lilacs; A Trip Around th. Steve;-
My First Situation; An Unfortnna&îe Resurree,
ion; Our John; KItty Merle; Hlstory of William

Wood; Willersleigh Hall; A Nighit at Mrs. Mian-
ning's; Won and Lost; The Lady of the Falls;
Chronicles of Willoughby Centre; Why Did She
Doubt Hlm; Jacki Miler the Drover; Ellen May-.

THE FAVORITE.

TOYS.

The original cf the word toy le the Danish
toi, which means an implemnent. Strange that
we should owe the namne o! a child's plaything
to those old sea kinRs, whom our Apostie of
the heroic g0 lande for their terrible earnest-
ness 1 Yet there le more conga'nity lu this than
at first appears. It le hardly correct to speak
of a toy, after the manuer of dictionarieâ, as a
meme pIaything. True, it serves te amuse, but
it is as real, as worthy of implicit faith te ifs
littie owuer, as many of those things which
engross maturer minds. Play te the child ls
as work te the adult-a necessity and a test o!
heaflthful existence. Now, toys a8 the instru-
ments o! play are the media by which the open.-
Ing mind receives ifs primary lessone ln life:
they are the tois-tbe implemenfs-by which
lnfancy first engages in active pursuits.

If we carefully wafch how children use their
mimicries of actual thinge, we can prefty sure-
ly predict how fhey will afferwards act amidet
the storn realifies o! life. This boy, wlio wifh
calim persuverance, overcomes ie diffic , ifies of
a puzzle, or of symmotrically putting hie finy
sham .'hicks tegether, gives promise of bocom-
ing a plodding, determined, reliable man. The
liff le minaden who, with anions care and ten-
der solicitude, watches ov er lier doli, will, if
nofhing happens te, spoil lier, grow Up te ho a
loving, domestic, wife. This girl, whose whole
attention le dlrected to decking ber waxen
child ln the gayest attire, and seeking te win
for it thie preises of lier friende, givue omen
that as an aduit she will be fond of fine dre8s
andi anxious te court admiration. Thaf otlier
one who loves nof doule, but deliglits rather in
those thinge which please her brothers, shows
signe fliat she wlIl become a woman, who,
bowever useful in lier way, and fitted to ftght
for some great fruf b, or fulfil some higli duty,
la wanting ln fliose charme which give her
sex its peculiar grace. This you!jg rogue who
seoms te look upon teys as objecta for destruc-
tion ha. made a very bac! boginning. Hie
could net, in truth, weil give a worse presage;
not, îndoed, se mu ch, because hie may thus
manifest a natnrs.liy destructive tendency, but
rather bocause he shows the buddings of a
carelees, thriftiess disposition. For be if notec!
the destroyers of toye are gonsrally te be found
amongef those upon whom they are lavishly
bostewed. The profuseness vifli whicb they
are given takes away aIl idea of their value.
H-ence, when flie novelty of sali acquisition
is past if i8 speedily got rid of te niake room
for scmefhing new. A habit Is thus engen-
dered which, unehecked, will mature inte a
character selfisbly versatile, fickie, vain, frivo-
ions, and incapable of anyfhing true or noble.
Depend upon if, large supplies of teye are as
tuaneful te a child's mental and moral vigour
as are too many sweefmeats te its physical
healfh: they produce a depraved appetate, and
sncb a dyspepsia& cf heart and mind as results
in a weak and flabby character. The youngeter
who bas a emaîl number cf toeste induced te,
appreciate those be bas, to strive te tura them
te the beet account, and, which le a great point
gained, te put forth bis i.ngenuitpr te devise
hie own playthlngs; so tbat lie bas undoub-
ttAdly a far better cbance of growing up fitted
for the~ work cf lifo than if lis energies are dis-.
sipated and bis mmnd dlstracted by the many
thinge wltb which, without the exercise of any
foretliought, hie cravinge are eatiated.

It le an old proverb, id bo net afraid cf the
man of many bocks, but cf the man cf oee
bock-cof hM be afraid." Se many we eay, be
nof afraid of the chic! cf rmany toys, but cf the
chic! cf oue tey--of if be afruid. With many
it wil uiost llkely grow up fiashuly, versatileyand sbewy, it may be,- but light, seluiel, andc
unstable--a sbalow dandy, or a hea.rtleeso flirt;-
but with one it wll bave a botter chance cf
gaining that strengtli whicb fits it to flght
bravely the battie cf life.

ciWhat, would yen be se cruel as te deprive
the littie innocents cf tflir teys, those greaf
charme cof their epeuing existence ?" No
madam, Bo fan frcm, thal, we wieli the supply
se regulated thit tbey may get the largeet
ameunt of profitable pleasure out cf what fhey
have. But tlio question rendis us that,
wblle freating of teys as indicaters cf character,
we bave strtyed into emarks on their educa-
flouai power. Let us thon notice a hftle more
this impoetanf function of theirs. Don't be

Dwgcu»m130 1873.

from ifs surroundinge, cannof doubt that its Servetus, a theologlan and physician, haviig
toys, whlch are to if so full cf tuuresf-oft- emnbraced the Arian doctrine, hie held a corres-
times a pari., as it were, o! ifs very religion, pondence wiîh Calvin on the subject, and many
the object cf its implicit faith and love-never letters passed between theni, which only irri-
fail te exercise a powerful influence for good tated Lhem against each other. The ant.hnrshl

orevl. orwuldtbeess nteestngtan0f a book uublished by Servelus, entltledlor cii.Nomwoud i be eseiniresiughan"Christiaiilsmn Restored,"1 wa-s dlscovered byinstructive could we trace the connection Calvin, who gave Information o! ILte the magis-which beyond question frequenfly existe be- traIes o! Vienna, by whoma Servetus vas ba-
tweeiàfthe epirit which dominafes in after-hifé nisbed, and hie effigy and book burned at the
and the tcys wbich engrossed the faculfies gallova. He then foruned a design of golng t0
vhile cpening te the world. We do not think Naples te, practise as a plhydcian; but imprud-
If pcssible, cr I! possible, desirable, te give defl- ently paseiug through Gelieva lit diagulse, he
nite directions as for fhe due selectien cf teys. vas detectedl by CalvIn, by whoâ eia lie va'ý
We are sure that al vise and judicîous apprehiended. Through Calvin alao, who acted
mofliers, wliose mind8 are awake te a senseof~ as Informer, prosecutor, and Judge, Sorvetua
the importance o! the maLter, when leffte their iras, coutrdry 10 law, condemnied to be sioWlYburnt Loo dIath, vhiCh aci <of barh)arlty Wa*Lîwomanly judgment and discmetion, will se are t efc nte2 h fOtbr 53chocse tlit thein children shall receive a gocdcare neeeconhe2LiofOtbr153
and nef an evil bias from the impiements o!fiashe
piaymocm. NEWS NOUSt.

TO W.~8I)cu ~ T. Tweed la vory il].
Sherif Treadwsîl le dead.
The Pope's health la precarlous.

Ali communcatzona int.ended inLI e Sir Samuel Baker la reovernu.
parLement hould be addressed Io> the .e kuor The Quebec Legîsiature met onl the 4îh.
k"AVoRITU and marâisd '<Crrespondencee" Kaiser Wilhelm lu rapidly falling lu health.A decres of Outlaviug haq been decreeil

P. P-Th Cav ofAdulainis mntined n 1againsî Riel.
P.mulP.The Cave.fAdlan1. eind ui Telegraphiccocmmunication vas lnterruptei

Samul, c ixl, v i.by the ltle gale.
Q.,Q.-Mr. Gladstone becaîns Prime Miileler The Notherucoclonization Railway le pro-on December 3, 1868. gneesing favorably.
SYDNEzy.-The accepted pronouinclation of Smali-pox has appeared lu the New YorkGreenwich lu Kent le Gnln-ldge. Founuiuings' Hospital.
Q-The Prince of Wales vlsiled Amer4oa bu Al ithe members of the New Dominion Ci0v-

the summer aud anlumu of 1860. erument have besun e-elected.
A. Y.-Presldent Lîncoîn vwas assasginated ln Five hundred and eighty-five Immigrante Ar-the thealme, Wasbingron, 141h of Apnil, 1865. rived in Toronto dunlng tas monta cof Nov.
A BIturoN.-The amt-ndmsnî ol the Ament- Blalue bas been re-elected Speaker or the

can Constitution abolishing siavery vas passed Hlouseof tpresentatives for the thîrd Lime.on the 181h o! Decomber, 1865. Alex R. Stephens, late Vice.President o! thseCHÂLoTT-In1 the Greeic mythclogy, Hy- Scuthemu Confederacy, bas a sea L iu Congre»@.perion vas one o! the namnes o! the sun, and ai- A terrifie gale swept over Lover Canada ous0 of a giant, the youngest o! the Titans. the 3rd luel., causlng several serions accidentd.J. J.-Ciimatrîc le the lerni applbed te cer- The Bazaine trial la revsallng sîrange derellO-
tain penlods of a man's liie-usnally the multi- tioni of duty on lise part of several French Offi-
pIes of seven or nine. The grand climatrle le cens.
sixty-tbree. Amnong lhe boss on the Mlile du .Eizvre vers

P. P.-Sir Robent Peel unlted the offices o! Colodion the great French caiaturîst and h'IeFîret Lord o! the Treasury and Chancellor of the vifs.
Exehequen froni December tas 26th, 1834, 1111 The Irille du Havre vas rau bute on the highApnîl the lSth, 1835. Kea by Lhe Loch Iarn and over 200 passngef5

DELTA.-"i Kyrie eleison"Illea a Greek phrase, penîshsd.
meanlng "lLord have mercy upon us," aud le a The birtiiday 0f Lhe Pnincesof Wales, WIVOforai,0f soiema invocation used In the litnrgy of celebraled af Lie palaces of Windsor and snd«the Roman Catholie Chnrch. riugîam.

D. W.-The Prince oi Wales la boro i)tke of The lnactlvlty of the Spanisi fieL- at gtb
Cornwall and Elof Chester, but his principal gena le ovlng to, donbtas of lhe fidellty c ofO
tie le coufsrred upon hlm by lettons patent vessel's crev.

from Ithe Crown, so Ihat he le not bon Prince of Consldenable oxcitement wv-; created Il$'U
Wales, but created. vana, on receipt of the nova liaI the ho00

H. H.-To ascertain whettier a bed be dauîp goverumeul bad ylelded te, the demande of tbi
or nol, afler Lhe bed Is warmed, put a glass go- JUited States.
blet bu betveen the ses, and If lhe bed be The lumbermen of Ontario hold a meeting
damp lu a !ev minutes drops of vel viii appear Reaifrew on lhe lOti Decemben, le consider &131
on Lie insîde o! the glass. proprlety o! petitlionlng tise Ontario Govenfli

C. M. I. F. A. vould be pleased to cornes- ment respocllng fie couîemplaîedi ncrease O!
pond viti a young gentleman ut good positionp duly on square timber, together vilh oliiOr
wlth a vlsw te mnatinmony. She le veil-edu.. matons. A general lnmbenmeu's imeeting Wbl

1

catod, tat, handeome, good-fempered, and bsas be iseîd at Ottawa short ly.
a fortune. lier age le tveuly-oue. ____________

ESTHER.--To Make a good Sherbet.-Take
povdered sugar,! one pound; carbonate of soda, léHAPPY NIGHTS"I IN PERU.
two ouncese; batane acld, tbres ounces; essence
cf lemon, one drachm. Mlx veli a leaspocu.- Wu have j at had one o!Ounr usual a noctoo
fui o!rIlie pcvder lu a tunibien cf cold water. bueno8' or à happy nights,' wrltes a corresPOli

BERTH.A.-The Prince Imperial of France vas dent from Penn. A speclal national faetan
born ou tise lôtis o! Manch, 1856; ccnsequeutly pnayer-day genaliy Closes viti one of tbese

le lhie i seventeenti yean. According te the eveninge, called t'noctos buenos,' as if to mate~
Jav o! Fnance-a lav speciaily made in bis fa. up for ail the igors o! tise religions cbservanceg,
vour-he yull b. o! egal age visen he le elghs. As socu as duak gaLbers over fie Streetln
tesu, houss, 1111e boothe and bazaane, cf stlw.

A. STÂNILAi.-The preseul Eari o! Derby cauvas stuff, are hastily erected on polest aIl
did net ail lu ths Houseso! Lords as a peer lunlthe anonnd and In fhe publiceSquares, and, bY the
lfelime o! hie late fathen; but lthe latler-the lgit of torches, ailtishe native satables' drbfflK
renowned a' Rupent o! Debato" v-as nmade a ables, and vares are exposed for sale, su rrond0d
peer lu Lielilfetime o!bis fatien, and teok lhis by adanbrbng crcvds. ilere squat& a aIve W% >'
seat as Baron Stanley, o! Stanley !u Lanca- man, evanîîiy of face aud 11mb, and vitt' 6
sire. brlght-conoed turban surmnlbntng lien blB0

ANTI-SUPeUcSTITîON.-The slupid fiction tat liair. On a tir-e o! sticks and sushers o! ciX*
the ruby, by changlng As cobour occaslouaily, la coul, glovlng-red lu an oid copper pan, aud bu>
a foreteller o! misfortune, la au importation biug lu a quser littls blacks pot Sitting over tis"
from the East-the cradieand nursery of every coula, la tie strangeet conglorneratbon of meO
kind of superatition and fauceiful Invention. No. ses -peppers and potaloes, clisses, milk, 811I
vel-vrlters have made abundant use of 50 couve- tlsh, butter and eggs, and bread-crumba, vhIO0
aient a peg on vhichIole ang the Inventions of is ëold te tise natives who crowd around hefl
Ihein Imagiuation. servel ou lin plats, (belug lsied out o! the~

E. B.-A competent kuovledge o! a ready poiwt vîti a hobby saheil) at se mueh a piateff"';
and facile system of seognaphy le Indispensa- And here are tie native itqtior-eLtands. .chbb
bis te a good reporter. Fnumn the comuputations 'aquls'1 and 'pîsco,' and 'italIe 1'ail standing t
o! experienced shorthaud..vnlters, It appeare red brick calabahles, and hiaviug a taste 5ifll
thal a ready and napid orator In the Englîsi te peanuts and cornandl pineapples and gr»PS&'
lauguage pronounces froîn 7,000 10 7,500 vords and rlîubarb. And thon the toy*-.sucis quael
lu ons boum, visici bis about 120 vonde lu a mi- lutIle dîshes, ansd cf mch curIons conotnu0tiOl»'
no1teoir Ivo r,ý d. lu1 ac secnd.lilîle re--Asesadk-t1sad ue -u0 l



DuCuxini 13, ~?5. THE FAVORITE.

THE SAILOR'S DREAM.

Our Port we make, I jump ashore,
For weeke te walk a walch no more,
And home I push, and at the door

I catch and buse my Nancy;
A Jfy-I am snug et tea,
With Jack snd Nan upon my kue;
And am I reslly home from ses?7

Yea, there site my own Nancy.

How many a lime by day, by niglit,
I'd fancied thie before my sîglit,
Al of us lu thîs warm flrelight;

Aud le it real, my Nancy ?
Yee, here I see the flrelîglit play
On all I've seen long leegues awsy;
Now Qed ho thanked for Ibis, I eay,

That here I ait with Nancy.

I rub my eyes-whatlai thet shout ?
IUp te, your watcli! come, lumble out 1"

And il le but a dresm about
My Jacki and Nan aud Nancy ?

Yes, hero I'm on my walch alone;
Weil, eh Ithat lu my dreem wae shown,
Thsnk God, some hour will be my own,

And I sball ho witli Nancy 1
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CHAPTER XVIII.
MR. ÂGÂ'8 OOLONIÂL CLIENT.

Lucius wont straiglit te, Mr. Agar's office a~lttle wsdgo-slisped box of s place squeezed
Coruerwîse off a larger shop, for space was pre-
clous in the Shadraek-road. Iu this emaîl tem-
Ple of indmltry, Mr. Agar profeased himself
'eery ready te value property, survsy estates,
11611 by auction, let hande, honees, or spart-
rsents, colleet rente, sud even et e pueli te un-
Cirtake the conduct of geuleol funerals.

Rere Lucius found hlm-a busy iittle man,
With e bald head, and an ear that lied been
Ptisled loto high relief hy having a pen ceuti-
Inually stuck behind it.

"f 4Pray, what cen I do for yen, air ? le asked,
WiIh hie fingors lu hie order-book, ready le,

*rite an order te vlew auy specles of property
Withln e ten-mile radius of the Shadrack-road.

I wsnt te ask you a few questions about a
bouse0 luwhlch 1 am lnterested."1

'&As su lutendlng tenant, sir, or purchaser ?"
IZqUred Mr. Agar, Iurning round hie higli stool,
an eaurslng hie leg, In an attitude whlch was at
Once easy sud invltlng teoonfidence.

diCertuinly net as s tenant, for tlie heuse la

IAs purchaier, thon ? I"Ozolalmed Mr. Agar,
8tlIAulated by the vision of five per cent. "H ave

*e-avery grand w-" Sdverttsed the pro-
Dry ? P

"lN%, Mr. Agar; nor have I anjy reason toeup-
Pose that l le for sale."

"lBut yen thlnkthalwe mlghtaegetlateaome..
tng...amse s speculative ofr-eh ?" Iuquired

lhe aent brlskly. "N y dear sir, lu any delicate
uIele r <of tet klnd, yon may rsly iipon

lUY> dlscretion-sud I lhlnk I may venture te
44YP upon my diplomatie powere."1

IlI wsnt yeu te suswer two or three plain ques-
liens, Mr, Agar - Ihet leailU. Some yeers ago
3ei1 let Cedar Homse te, my friend sud patient,

'« edar House-dear me, thal la really cur-
lous ; net au attractive properly, oue would
th11ILk-.no frenlage te speak cf-homse cul of
!51)811., and ye.-"I

"And yet what, Mr. Agar?"
"Let me anawer your inquirles frai., ir."
Il lu th. fraI place, thon, te, whom doesa the

boeuse beloig?"I
ilTe two old maiden ladies, wlio reelde lu

eai1s. Their grsndfai.her was s great man lu
lhe Cily-a brasafounder, 1 belleve-and llved
gSt oder Homse In very grand style, but flot with-
le1 the niemery et snybedy uow living. The
"Ouse lias degenerated stuce hie day, but l le
still s valuable preperty. As a public Instilu-

tOPnew, it would offer great advsntagea, or
Ollglit te made the nucleus ef A large fortune te
Il Iniodcal practitioner lu the shape cf a prîvate
iinaasaylum," added tlie agent, with e sharp

gac tLucius.

"4To the north-east attic. There la a door at
the back of the closet in that room-you'd hardly
distlnguish it frous the reet of the paneling-
communlcating with that staircase."y

siD1d Mr. Sivewright know of the staircase
when youi let the house te hlm ?"0

Mr. Agar was Bilent for a few moments, aud
rubbed his bald head meditatively.

diWeil, flo. I doubt If he heard of ht; that le
t0 say, I don't remember mentloning 11. Yon
net, to the candld mind,"p contlnued the agent,
taking a hlgh moral tone, "ithere ts sonlething
pecularly repellant in secrecy ; even a seeret
staircaae in flot a Ploasant idea. And the homse
hiad acquired a queer reputation in the nelgh-
borhood. Noises lied been heard-the Idie peôý-
pIe even pretended to having seen things ; ln
short, the ignorant Populace descrlbed the houge
as haunted. Idie boys chalked é'Beware of the
ghoet' on the garden wall; and when a tenant
came fOrward at last lu the porson of Mr. Sive-
wright-a somewhat eccentric old gentleman,
as you are no doubt aware, but most upright
and honorable ln hie dealings-I was glad te let
hlm the old Place at a ridlculously 10w rent."

"lAnd you did flot show hlmi the staircase?
"No, I certainly didn'î show it te hlm."l
"Nor tell hlm anything about it? "
1I cannot recali havlng mentioned it."l

diThen I thlnk we May take it for granted
that he knowe flOthlng about il,. By the way,
how does the communication work with the
room on the fIret floor-1t's a sliding panei, I
suppose ?"I

siYee there's a bit of mouldlng on one of the
panels that looks rather loase; press that ln-
wards, aud the panel sldes behlnd the ter
part of the walnscoat. I don't suppose it works
very easily, for It muet be a long time sinco it
was used."1

"gDo you know for what purpose this stair-
case was ori<ginally bult?" I

IlNo, sir; that end of the house belonge, I
beileve, te Henry the Eighth's time. That steir-
case le bulît ln what was once a great square
chimney-the chimaney of the old banquetlng-
hall, ln tact ; for there was a banquetlng-hall ln
Cedar House ln FHenry the Eighth'e lime, thougli
there'e nothlng lefL of it now ; that end loe dean
gone, except the sald chlmney. I got an areMr-
tect te look over the place once for the Mies
(Jhadwicks, my clients, wilh n view le repars-
lion ; but the reparallons mounted up go, thal
when the eider Miss Chadwick got the specifi.
cation she wrote and bold me she and lier s151er
would sooner have the place ptulled down aI
once, and sold for building materials, than lay
out such a lot of money; for they are rether
close, are the Miss CJhadwick@. The architoct
dldn'l Boem te think that old chimney over safe
either, on account or Ibeir havlng pulled down

ýlhe hall, and took sway Is supports, in a mes-
sure. ' But ll'll lait our lime, I daresay,' sys
,he; 6and if It faîls ll'S bound te fait outwards,
where It cen't hurt snybody.' For, as I dare-
sey you are aware, there's only a bit of waste
ground-a cat-walk, as you may say--on that
side of the houge."

"9Rather a hezardous condition though for a
honse te be lef int,'" eaid Lucius, thinklng that
1h15 would give hlm a new incentive te find a
botter home for Lucille speedily. "6Then you
don't know why Ibat sasircase was built, nor
who built it l

id Weil, no, ir; I can't eey I do. I've
often wondered about il. You se, the staircaae
maY flot have been a secret one in the fret li..
Stance, but May have been converted te a
meane of escepe in the Iroublesome limes that
came later. There lfs no allusion te it in any x0f
the deeds belonging te the bouse."

"lYou epoke Just now of my inquiry being
ctulous," said Lucius after a pause; "lwhy wa4
that ?"

"I thought il rather strange that you should
make an inqulry about Cedar Homse, because
somne six weeksa go I had another gentleman
here who made the same Inquiry."1

"About the ataircace ?"
"No, he didn't Inquire about the staircase. I

told hlmn about Ilial afterwsrds, hInIlie course of
conversation, and he seemed sîruck by the fact.
We had a good bit of telk tegether, firet and lait,
for lie was a very free and open klnd of a gen.
tleman, and had jusi. corne from Australia or
Amerlos., I realiy forget which, and loi isted
ou standing a bottle cf champagne- thing I
obouidn't have cared te partake cf ln the middle1
0f the day, if lie hadn't been se pressing."1

idWhat kind of a Man wu he ?"Il aked Lu-
cies, burning wlth Impatience.1

osWeil, a good-looklng feliow enough, but ro-
ther peculiar-looking wltli it. Tali aud thin,]
wlth asSlloW Complexion, and the blackesteoyezs
and hair I ever saw in a Europeen. The liairt
grew ln a 11111e Peak on his forehead, snoh as1
V've heard Borne facetioue folks cal a wldower'is
peàk. It was rather Klotceeble."y

"lThe Mac," mutlered Lucius.

36.,
thInk my clients, the Mies Chadwickçs, would
te not unwilllng te part with. The gentleman
le- trying te gel a patent for an Invention cf hie,
which wili mako hie fortune wlion carried eut,
hoe mayansd lie wants good roomy premises
withln an eaay distance of the docka. A tho-
rougli man of business, 1 cen assure yen, Ihougli
enly )net roturued fremi abrosd," added Mr.
Agar, as If Eugland were the only country lu
whlch business was properiy understeod.

"6lHs thl. gentleman made auy attempîte
forward the transaction?" I asked Lucius. I"Have
yeu ever seen hlm sine the day when lie lreated
yen te champagne?">
1"iTreeted le hardly tlie word, air 1"1 eaid Mr.

Agar with dignity. *"dThe gentleman steod a
boutle ef Peerer Jewltt. Il was as mucli for hie
ploasure as for mine."

di 1have ne doubt of Iliat, Mr. Agar. But
have you seen any more of thie agreeabie gen-
tleman ?"I

"iNo, sir, lie hasn't been lu bore since. I fancy
there's some dlfficuity about the patent, Itlan't
easy te liurry Ihinge wliere you'v o glte deal
with Goverumeut offices. But I expect te heue
from hlmi before very long. lie wu@ qilito the
gentleman."

1 doubt If you will ever soe hlm agalic, Mrt.
Agar, gentleman or nol; if lie be the man I
take hlm for.,,

ilIndeed, sir. Do you know anytlilng to the
gentlemnan's disadvanlage ?"I

"O0nly Ihat h. le s moet ousnummato vil-
lan."1

IlGood graclous me, air. That's a eweeplng
charge."y

"iItlal, Mr. Agar ; and I am anabie Juil uow
te substantlate Il. I cen oniy thank yen for tee
Information yen have klndly given me, sud wlali
Yeu good morniug."1

Ho left the UitIle office, glad te ho la Ithe open
air again te have rocm te breathe, sud te be able
te contempîste this now aspect of affaire sioe.

"HlRe hors thon, sud hsnoeforward It muet
ho a hand-te-liaud fght tetween us two."1

CHAPTER XIX.
LUCILLE'S ONIFESBION.

onset Lucius Davorenm firatt henglita, atter
that Interview wltl iee houes-agent, wae of hie
s15ter Janet sud of Geoffiýey Hosack. The dia-
covery, whlch lifted a load from hie conscience,
dliauged the aspect of Geoffrey'e fortunes. The
man wio lied msrrled Janet stillIlved, sud
whether tbe marriage were legal or not--a fat
difficuit of ascertaument lu s ife no full cf
double.dealing-Jauet would doubîlese count
herslitboand to hlm. She lied teld Lucius, when
lhey mel aI Stillmington, lIhaI absi dld eo con-
eider hermeif; and lie kuew that calm prend us-
tuh* tee well net te know thal ah& wouhd lhe
firzh, whatever serrow te herselt were lnvoived
lu sach censtancy.

Lucius hast no lime In wrlting to Gooffroy, et
thie Cosmopolt.an, tlie only safe address for thet
nomadlc gentleman. He kuew test the people
aI thie Coamopolîlsu were generally acquainl.od
witli Mr. Hoseack'e wlieresboute, sud lad in-
structions to forward lits lettera.

Luclus wrote brlef y thus:
"dDear Gooffrey,-Tlie lait week lias heena nul

cf discovorles. 1 have seen Abaolom Schanok,
sud losrned from hlm that I am guilthes cof
thal scouudrel'e blood-a surprise whidli lias
lnfltehy relieved my mind, but whlch lias aise
gîven me uew ceuse for uneasînosa. To you,
poor oid Geoif, I fear l will be -a dlsappoluîmeul
te earn that Janet'% hneband le stillinl the land
of tlie living; but 1 hope that Ibis knowhedge
msy have e beuoflal of'ect, aud lielp te cure
yen cf s féollsh passion, whloli I told you from
the flret was heopelees. Would te heeven, for
your ske sud Jsnet's, thal il were otherwe 1
But Fate le etronger than man. And, after al,
Iliere are pheuty cf charmlng womeu lu the
world wlio wotild ho prend te caîl Geoffroy
Hossack huaband.

"I try to write liglitly, but J am full er ane-
ty. This men'a existence naus peril for those
I love, aud I kuow net wlial shape the danger
may assume. Lot me hear ef yen soon.-Ever
yours,

"Lucius DÂ&voREN."
Ferdinand SlvewrighI'eilseucemeaul peril

for hie ohd fether and for the Innocent girl Who
belleved herseif le te bis dauglitor. 0f Iliat fact
Lucius lied ne deulit, aud the eue qustionu&ei
liow te meet the danger. That the eld bouse was
now securely defendod, lis toIt toherably sure-g
as sure as ene could te about a rsmbllug old1
place whicli was aIl doors sud windows, sud for
auglit ho kuew migli t mifii e epproachabie by1
nome hldden Wsy lIaI lied esceped bis lken.1
The great point uow Would te te p-rove te Lu-
cille LbsI Ibis manlied neodaim upon lier;j
that no lie bouud lier te hlm, net even t lie duty1
et common gratitude for au>' hludueseslihowu te

clhe's parentage, Wai the question whicli now
abeerted ail haie Iheuglits. Hielied made up hie
mitacet seeli ne assistance lu thie diffiCult task.
Whatever blundere lie miglit make, liowever
awkwardly he miglit trausset s business se
foroigu te the beut cf hie lite, lie would do this
work for bîmef, sud succeed or feul unaided.

66If Ihere lesa stain upon lier bîrtli, ne eue but
1 shahi discover it," lie said te hlmiself.

Homer Sivewright lied read those bottera as
relating to a secret marriage, yet their werdiug
miglit ho taken te ludlicate sahome lionourable re-
lation betwee he gentleman wlio eigned hlm-
self H. G. and the lady wlie called. herselt Ma-
dame Dumarques.

Throughout the letters there was but one po-
sitîve cdue ote .Identificatioofethe w#ters.
That lay lu the address given by the lady-, et
Rouen. She waa staylug lu Ihal cil>' wltbLfrieude
-relations perliape.It was Juet possible thal
Lucius mîglit te se fertunate as te fand seme of
Ihese people sth11 resideul lu the same clty. The
date of the letters waa cul>' teurteen years ago
aud lu some slow trenquil hîves3 fourteen yesrs
maire but 11111e difference. The liîr grows a
ehade grayer; the favourite cld dog or the fa-
milier household cat disea,sud le replaced b>'
a youugsr and less cbsrlshed animai; the' an-
dient asilimaîle canar>' Ma teud dead ýa bis
cage ; tbe old Sunda>' sl.k gowu, whlcb bLiasbeon weru wlth boueur fer a deoade, le cou-
verted latosapetîcoat; tell* 0 habad taeg
te stronger spectacles, sud ehortens bie consîl-
tutionel walk by the lengîli et s couple of
atree ts ; the eld wlfe dies perliaps, sud le burled
sud feehhy meurued for s littie whule; sud with
sucli faint rîpples fcfhlange the slow duil river
gldes on te the eterual ocean.

Lucius was bopeful that, in a quiet by-streeî
lu the clty et Rouen, lie miglit f nd thInga very
mah as they lied been fourteen yoars ago. He
made up hie mlnd te starl for that clty on Ithe
followlug niglit. A train lea,4eg London Bridge
et dusk would taeshlm te, Newhaven; lie weuld
readli Dieppe by six o'chock noxt moruiug, sud
Rouen by breakfast time. Once there lie knew
not how long hie researclies' miglit detain hlmi;
but lie could s0 arrange hie affaire, wlithe île lp
of a good-natured brothier-rmedîco lu the Shad-
racki district, ai te absent hlimseif fore few days
without luconveulence te his numerone pa-
tienuts.

That eue dear patient whose safety was se
near te hie heart was now ontut fdanger. The
foyer was past, sud bbe only eywptom whliîh
iiow gave hlm camse for ajaxlety w"sa eep me-
lancholy, as cf amrlud overburdened wlth cars,
or troubled by the oppression et soute peinful
event.

66Could I but dare le spoak openly I mîglil
dlpel some cf those, approlicelsons whldli now
dtsturb lier," Ihouglit Lucius; d"but 1 cannot
vwxîture to do that until 'ae l te btter able teboar the ehock et a greal surprise, and nil 1
arn able te ceufirusm y sitemuts."1

Lucilie was uow well enougli te couic dowu lethe oîd walnscoted parleur, whîurc ber lover lied
flrseeen ber ou 1ha1 dark i lter'Biliguî whi ch,
wheu looked bacli upon, seorned litre tle b.
glnniug of a uew lits. Mr. Sivewrlit still kept
hae mrnembut lied improved coualcierably, sud
lied releuted towsrd Mre. Mîldereon, wliem hogrselously alhewed te minister te hie wanls, and
weuld even permit te discours. te hi a 008
slouaIlly oethe doniestie aunaIs et thoseelady
patients Inte whoetamîl>' circles she was £rom
lime te tipse admltted. Hie would mnak»ine
fater protest, Iban au Impatient sniff wlen îhe
worthy nurse atood for s quarter et, au heur,
cup-and saucer lu bande relati ng, w tIi aggravat-
lng precimlon et date sud amplitude ot detall,
thelie tîl, ditireces beiweeu Mr. Bluke tue
chandier aud hie good lady unthe subjecî et
waahlng..jsys, or the 41etand-furtlier" le woçi
Mra. Blukesuad 4"îte girl,"

Under the gentie sway of lire. Mildersonâ, who
was roally an honeal and scier mpeoimen etflier
race, doimatidlug ouly a mnoderato snpply cf
tlicee croaîure-comfnrte4 whldh th. Qamb tribe
are apt te require, lite lind gene very smnoothiy
at Coder lieuse. lirq, Magsby took charge cf
the lower part cf tiie promises sudi ber eWn
baby <whlcb ssemed to absorli the greater part
et lier attention), sud wag altogether a vaild sud
harmblesa pereonlMr. Mlisby, as guardian et
tle home, did uothlng particular but welk about
wltli a somewheî drowsy air, and emoke lie
pipe lu open dupoiways, looking up at the sky,
sud entinclatlng speculative propliecie.i about
the, wesîber, wbildh, na lie nover weut eut et
doore, couîd have been cf very l1111e consequence
te hlm.

TIns edrnlfli.eredt, whet citadel could seemn
more secure tIen Coder lieuse ? Lnclue, afterthluklîîg et thi subject frein every possible
Point ilf v1ew, decid'-d ththk could rmn ne ha-zard lu abseîutlng hiiiielf fer a few days. lie
went at the usuel heur that aflertieon, when
hie dsy'e wcrk was dcoue. Lucilie eeeme(l a li 111e
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"Our new home-yes," sald Lire girl, looing
round ber with a perceptible shudder, idI shal
be glai te louve this dull oid boume nmre day.
ît ls full of horrible thougirts. But now thet I arn
welI egaîn, Ien abo kecure cf grendpapa."1

"lNet quite weii yet, Lucilie; yen wenl cure
yeurself."1

4'I should tblnb she do, indeoci," said Mrs.
Milderson, wo caenl with the tea-lruy,
beving discreetly ahowed Lie loyers ime for
greeting; #aud cure sire shall bave, and ber
beef-tea,,reguilar, and ne liberties teck, which In-
valdses'! mistabe las alweys te tbink they're
webh ever mc long befere thoy are. Thora was
Mrs. BIarba, only the ,othor day, dowu lu the
shop erelng tire Saturday-nmght custemers,
whici l15 ne botter thun Injun Amerlcen ava-
gos lu the Impatience of thoir ways, before tiret
blesseai baby was threo weebs obd."1

diI thmnb 1 cen rely upon yen te Labo cure of
botb my patients, nurse, wblle 1 arn away for
a few days."'

"dYen are golng away, Lucius 7?" muid Luciliei
uuxiously.1

IlYem, dear; but for twc or tirree days only.j
I tinb I mey venture to lbave you ian Mr@.
Midersen's cure for tiret tirno."

44I mboubd hope you coulai, sir," exchlmedj
tiret matron, déefter havi ng had two yeara' ex.
porlouce 0f me lu ahI capecitles-anai evean the
old gentlemen upstalrs, whlch was iucliued te
bo grurnpy andi tand-ehflsir aI fIrit, bavlug teok
te me as ho bas."1

I shalire quito safe, Lucius, but 1 shall miss
yen very mucir."

41IL shaîl be only for a few daym, dearest.
Notbîng but Important business would t.rnpt
mie ewuy from yen even for tiraI Lime."1

IlImportent business, Lucius 1 Wbetceau that
be ? la IL enoIrer vîsît te tiret tiresome friend
of yours, Mr. Hossacb V"

IdNo, <leur, IL la sometbiug whlch concerna
Our cwu futulre-msomethiug wbich 1 hope mey
bring yon a now happiness. If I ucceed Inuwhat
I arn gong to atternipt, yen shall bnow ail about
Il., and quickhy. If I fail-"1

IlWiraîtiehn, Lucius?" I she esked, as ireg
heatated.

44Botter tiat yen miroulci nover bnow any-y
tbiug, derling, for thon yen cen feel ne disap.
pointment."1

IlO!"Ilsald Luclihe, wltb a ittle 51gb 0f resig.
nation. di 1suppose Itlai. mrnting connected a
wItir your professlonul cereer, soe ambitions o
projoct whicb Isa te mebe me very prend 0f li
yen if you sncceed lu it. Are yenr geing very fi
far ?"y

"iTo Rouen." f
"iRouen 1Il"cried Lucilie; 9"RoennuFrance?"

wltb as imucirasteisirmeut as Il iro bed said the k
contre of Africa.

s6To Rouen, In France," ho auewered gaiiy, h
witb ussumed galety ; fer If pained hlm even ta h
louve ber for no brief a spau."1

diWbat cen abo yen te France?"if
diSimpby tiret ambitions prject yen spobe of f

just n)ow. My deareît girl, yen lobk as dils- ri
tresseai as if I were golng te Australie, wbeu my
Jeuruey le onhy e question cf tiree or four days. fr
1 siraîl louve London te-rnorrow evening, andi be k
lu Rouen beforo necu nezI day. A day. or eitY
motit two deys, wihl, I trust, eccomplisir ry 'T
busianess there. I sirai travel eit nigirl botiras
ways, se as te save ime ; and ou tire fourtir day te
1 hope te ire bucb ln this deer old parbour driub- w
iug tee wlth yen andi nurse."

"0 f course 1Il" exclaimed Mrm. Milderson, as If di
sire had known aIl about l frcm tire vory b1
beginuing. idDo yen suppose Dr. Davoren wouid es
go wastlug of bis precicus Ime In France or
euywireres else, wlth ail bis patients frettlng I
anai worritlng about hirlr-aud left to Lie mercy tb
cf o strenge docter, wbicb don't know Lie Inm rn
and cuts 0f tiroir cases, and tirebitthe peculi- w
arliles of tiroir constitusiruns, ne more tien a si
baby ?"I îte

Afler tee Mis. Mihaeracu retired with tire tray, ne
and wes absent for smre tîme in utteudance on ai
Mr. Sivewrgru, wbo tobbhis igbt repast of dry
toast andi tee elmo et Ibis bour. Tins Lucius pi
aud Lucilie were ehone together for e 11111e
wbile. Tbey stood aide by aide et tire open i
wndow, wbilh cornrnnded ne wider prospect tb
tiran Lie haro courtyard or gardon, wbere e few
webly cbrysantiremurns langulsbed lu e neg- t.
lected beai, and two or tirree feoble sycemores gà
Invîteai the duist, wblle oee nciont poplar, se
whose branches hai growu thin and ragged wlirh
ugo, straggled up tewards Lire calm o ve alug sby. ai
A bigh wull bounded tis barren demain and ei
shut ont tire world beyoud l.

4-We muet go up te granaipape presentiy," bi
enai Lucile ; 94ire ibes uai te il with irnfor ae
an bour or two lu tire eyeralng now that ho la me oi
mnch botter." th

s6Yes, dear, . wwlll go; but beifore wogoIét

"Thank Heaven that awakening has corne,
Lucille ven at the cost of pain to your true
and tender heart,"1 replied ber lover earnestly.
IdMy deareat, 1 ar nontgoing te torture you with
questions. The rnystery of these lest few weeks
bas been slowly growlng cleer to me. There bas
been a great peril hanging over us ; but 1
believe and hope that It In peat. Of your Inno-
cent share ln bringlng that danger beneath this
roof, I will say flot a Word."

déWhat, you know, Lucius 7?" she said wlth a
perplexed look.

"i know, or Can guess, ail, Lucille. IIow
your too falthful affection ban been traded upon
by a villain."1

"O , do not speak of hlm 1"I she cried. IlRe-
member, bowever dark bis gult rnay be, I once
loved hlm-once, and O, su long, believed in
hlm; hoped that he was only unfortunato, and
irot wickod; elung te the thought that ho ws
the victim of circumstances. Lucius, have Borne
pity upon me. Since that night wheu you firmt
spoke of your deadful fer-flrst suggested that
some one waa trylng te poison rny poor old
grandfather-I have lived ln a horrible dreani.
Notbing bas seorned. clear te me. Life bas
been all terror and confusion. Tell me once for
ail, In It true that nme one tried te poison hlm
-in IL true ?"

Words fled her. She stopped, etlfled by
Bobs.

"éLucille, do not speak of these thinga,"' sald
Lucius, drawing the teo fragile form te bis
breest, smoothlng the loose haîr on the pale
forehead. "fi t fot enough te know that the
danger In pat ? The fatal blludness-the fatal
delusion which, made you ding te the memory
of a bad man-bas been dispelled. You will
neyer admit Ferdinand Slvewrlght te this bouse
again."1

He looked. at the pale face resting on bis
shoulder as ho made this straight assertion.
There was no Indignant deniel, flot even sur-
prise in the lok of thome plaintive eyes wblch
were slowly lifted te meet bis own-.a beseech-
ing lok as of one who aaked forgiveness for a
great wrong.

4,I have been more then foolish," she seid,
with a shuddor, as If et smre terrible memory.
",I have been very wicked. If my grandfather
lied dled, I should bave been an unoonscious
riocomplice in bis murder. But ho isamy father;
and when ho carne te me, aftor all these yoars
of seperation, sheltorlesa, bopelesa, only plead-
[ng for a refuge, and the cpportuuity te win bis
father's pardon-O Lucius, I can nover tell you
iiow he pleaded, by the rnerory of bis old love
for me-"

dé Hlm love for you!1 1 trust yon xnay soon
know, dearest, what that love was worth."1

"il eaveu grant I may nover see bis face' or
hoar bis narne again, Lucius. The mernory.of
bna la aillhorror." I1

"iYou shahi not be troublod by hlm any ritoe
f I enu belp it,"I answered her lover tenderly.
'iBut you will nover agaîn keep a secret from
ne, will you, deareat ?"I

"éNover, Lucius. I have suffored too rauch
from this one sin against your love. But If you
knew bow he pleaded, you would forgive me.
rou woulJ flot even Wonder that I was se weak.1
[hlnk, Lucius; e repentant son pleading forL~
admnission te bis father's bouse, without a roof
to cover hlm, and louglng for a receuciliatîonI
with the father ho had offendod."

diMy poor confidlng cbild, you wore made the j
dupe 0f a viliain. Tell nie no more than you
like te tell; but If It in any relief to you,
speak-"
"iIt is, Lucius. Yes, Itlai a relief te trust you.

Ithought I nover could have toid you. The 1
burden of this dreadful secret bas weighed down s
ny beart. I dared not tell you. I tbought you f
would bitterly roproach mue for having kept
uchb a secret from you, and thon it Is such pain 1
to speak of hirn-now-now that I know ho was r,
Lover worthy of rmy love. But you are so kind, i
and it wil relieve rny mmnd te tell you all." t

idSpeak freely thon, darling, and foar neo re- 1
proaches frorn me." f

déIt was whlle you were away et Stlhlrngton, a
Lucius, that this secret first began. I wes ln 1
th gardon alone, at dusk dire eveang." s

Lucius' rernorbered what Mrs. Wincher had I
told hlm about Luclle corning lu frorn the t
arden with e pale horror-stricken face, and x
saying that she brai seen a ghost. e

"i was low-spited because of your absence, a
and a lfttio nervous. The place seemod no dul t
nd lonoiy. Ai the common sounds of the day C
were over, and thoro was sornothlng oppressive r
L the silence, and the bot smoky atmosphore, s
nd the dira gray sky. 1 was standing lu the s
Ad summer-bouse, looking at tbe creek, and a
ýhIukIng of you, and trying te bave happy -
troughts about brighter daym te come--only the m
appy thoughts would flot stay wlth me-wheu Ps aw a man ce frorP- be 4 har-ou-the-ther
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I had sat et bis feet-that strange wild music
-bis volce-his face-ho had taken off his bat
now, end was iooking down at me with those
dark bright eyes. I rernernbered hirn as well
as If ho had been ouly parted a few days."

idAnd wes there trothlng lu bis presence-in
the toeo0f bis volce, the expression of bis face
-froni whicb yoir botter instinct recoiied ?
Rad nature no warniug for you? ])id you flot
fel that there was sornething of the serpent's
cherminln the Influence which this man bad
exerclsed over yen ?"'

Lucilie was silent for a few moments, looking
thoughtfuliy dewnwards, as if questioning ber
own memnory.

"dI can scarcely Ltl you what 1 foît lu that
moment," she seid. "Joy was upperurostin my
mimd. How could I feel otherwise than happy
ln the returu of the father I lied rnourned as
dead ? Then cerne plty for hlm. His worn
haggard face-bis thread.bere clothes-spokeo f
mtruggle end herdship. Be teld me very briefly
the mtery of e life that had been eue long fuiluare,
and how he found himaself et this bour newly
returned from America, and cast penniiessand
sheiterlesis upen the Stones of the London streets.
' If you can'î give mue a broie te lie ln some-
where lu that big house, I1rnuet go out and try
to get lodged lu thre workhouse, or steal e loaf
and geL ruther botter fare lu e geol.' Tuiat was
what ho said, Lucius. He tebd me wbat dlifi-
cubties ho had encountered lu bis searcli after
me. 'My beert yearned for you, Lucilie,' ho
seid; It was the thought of you and cf the
poor old father thet brought me back from
Arnerica.'"l

idAnd ne instinct warnod you that this man
1was bylng ?"I

diO0-ne, ne; I hed ne such thought as that,"
auswered Lucilie quickly. idYet I coufess," she
weut on more deliberateiy, dithere was e vague
feeling of disuppointiment lu mny mind. This
longilost father, se unexpoctedly restored te me,1
did flot seem qulte ail that I had dreerned bim;j
there was smrething wautlng temieomy Joyi
perfoct-there wam a doubt or a foar lu my mind(
which teck ne dofilute ahape. I ouly felc that1
m>y father's returu did net makre me se happy1
as It ought to bave done."1

«IDid ho see this, do yen think"
déI don't know. But when I hesitated aboutc

admitting him te the house-unkuown te rny
grandfather-he reproeched me for rny waut ofc
natural affection. ' The world ls alike eil over,'1
ho seid ; $and even e daughter has ne weloomet
for a pauper; tbough ho cornes tbree thouseud i
mlles te o oket the girl who used te sit ou hiÂ i
knoe and put ber soft littie arme round bis neck,g
and vow she loved hlm botter than any eue else
lu thre world.' I told hlm bow cruel this accu.
malien was, and how I1lied remrnbered hlm
and leved hlm ail through theso long years, and t
how the dearest wish of my beart hed beu forc
such a meeting as this. But I meld that I did ruet biko te keep bi& return a secret frorn bis b
!ather, and I begged hlm to etorue Lako hlm c
straight te rny graudfather, and te trust te e brether's naturel affection for forgiveneassof ail rthat had sevored them lu the pat. My father ti
greeted this suggestion with scoruful laugbter. n
'Naturel affection!' ho oxcluirned. 4'Did ho t4
show much netural affection when ho turnod 0,
mae eut of doors?7 Did ho show naturel affection si
te rny mether whea bis crnelty drove ber eut of
is bouse? Has ho ever spoken of. me with cj
naturel affection dnring the lest ton yours?
Answer me that, Luclie le 'Wlat auswer couid d,
1give hlm, Lucius ? Yen kuow how my grand- e,
eather bas eiweys spoken cf bis ouly son." SI

diYes, dear; and I kuow what your grand- î<
father'm affection concoaled from you-the nr
8harneful cause of that sevorance betWeen e
father and son."

6àI coubd give hlm ne hopeful answer. 6'1see,'
ho muid, 4'thore bas been ne relenting. Homrno
Sivewright ls made of iron. Corne, chiid, ail I of
vaut lu a sheiter. Arn I te have IL bure or ln
ho workhouse, or, lu feuiLtcf that, the geol ? If
sbooep lia the street another night I shail be In at

for a rhenrnutic foyer. I've had ail mauiner cf
aches and pains lunrny bones for sme days ci
'ast.' 'Yen shaU nfiel moop lu the streets,' I
said, 4'whlo I have power, te give yen shelter.' Ili
Ithought of ail thesoernmpty roonis on tbe tep hi10cor. I had thre key oaf the staircese aiways lu hgny owu charge, and theugbt iL would be easy w
engh te beep any eue up there for weeks, ei
and months oven, without my graudfather or ti
tho Wiuchergs ever bnowing anything about il. w
Or If the worst cerne te thre werst, I theught I re
uigbt venture te trumt the Wluchers with the
scret. ' Have yen made up your mud ?' hi
ased mny father Irnpetiently. 4 Yes, papa,' 1Ila
sad-and theold name came bacb no naturaliy
-6 1 have mado up rny mlnd.' I teld hlma ho sb
met waiî a Ule, tli Mr. and Mrs. Wiucher ti
wreo safely eut of the way, and thon I would seabe- hlmt- th bus, n-mahowoldmee

I could. fly the tirne I bud doue this, the Win-
chers bed gene te bed; and 1 unbolted the door
of the brewery as quietly as I could-but iL 18 a
long wey frorn the room wbere Lhey used t0
sleep, as yen bnow, se there was very Ilttle four
er their hering me-and went Le the suimmOr-
bouse te fetch my fether. We cropt slowly pest
the Wiuchers' rocm andl up the stairs, for I was
efreid 0f grandpepe's quicb earevon et thet heur.
Wheu I showod my futher thre roem. I bud
chrosen fer hlm, ho objpcted te It, end asbed te
see the othor rooms on this fluor, whlch I bird
teld hlm, were ontirely uuoccnpied. Ro seîected
tho rooni e' the forth eud cf the bouse."

di O course," thought Lucius; "ého had been
Iuforrned. about the secret staircese 1"1

"id told hlmn that thîs roomn was exectiy ovor
rny granclfather's, and that hoe couldu't maeea
worse choice If ho didu't want le obe hord.
'l'il1 Labo cure,' hie seid ; t 1 eau welb as softly
as a eut wheu I litre. The other roomns are ai'
dlarp.' Ho cerried the bedsteed, au old table and
chair luto tis reorn, lit e fire, Lebiug great cure
te maae ne noise, and made bimmoîf toerabiY
comfortuble, whle I wont down-stairs te, gel
wbet provisions I could eut of our scantily furai-
ished larder. Atter this ho came eud weut us
ho llbed; sernotimos ho would sloep uaY
whlroe days, sornotimes ho wculd be abseut
tlroe or four days et a Lime. I hed te let hlu
eut et ight or bet hirn ln, just us ho pleesed;
soieltimes I set up ail night weiting for hîrri.
When hoe was uway I bad te beep a cundle burfl-
iug lu one of the bucb windows ou the top fiGer,
te show that ai ws safe If lho wauted te roture.
I cennot tell yen thce nxiety I suffered ail
tbrouge this Lime. The power of sleep seemned
te louve me ultogether. Even wben I did net
expect my fa' her'm rotnrn, I wus aiwirys bisteulflg
for bis signai - a beudful of gravel thrownu P
egalnst the wiudow 0framy roorn. Ikuew tiret
was *deing wroug, and yet could net feel sOfli
tIret I hua greuted bis request. IL seerned suai'
e srneil thing te, givo rny fether an ernpty gar-
rotiluthis great desolate bouse. 80 thiugs wenlt
on tubl the day when yen aud I wore lu the lefe
tegether; and when yen saw the door of mY fa'
ther's roomn openean d shut. 'Yen cen gueOS
wbet I suffered then, Lucius."

"Poor chlc, poor child!I ho murmureai ton'
derhy.

"iAnuJ thon cerne LIe day wben yon - No,
cuu'L speak of iL any more, Lucius. Au tirs t

foiiowed that Lime Is teo drouadful. I weke Up
te the kuowiodge that my fether huad tried te-
murder-" Tire Words cerne slewby, stifled wllb
sobs, andi once more Lucîlie broke down aito-
gether.

"dNet anoher word, darting," crioci ber l0or.
idYen have lno reason te reproach yonrseL
LVbeu yen adrnitted Ferdinand Sivewright tO>
tIs bouse, yen ouly obeyod the naturel.l nPtoî'
of e werna' tender heurt. IHad the Most fatal
resnlt followed that meaii'n hneful presoacO ne
beame cculd have attachieaite yen ; and nOWi,
learest, listen te me. I3rief as my absence wll
bel I don't mean te louve you bore whiie I1a81

away. Yen have had eaiouglr of tuis bouse fot
ho proseut. This faitîful heurt bus been t0oJ
nnch Lrled-thls active braîn tco meverelY
uasbod. As your medicel udviser, I orier chamge
of air and icone. As ycur future busband, 1Il:D
sist tîpen beiug oboyed."1

"dLouve peor grandpapa 1 Impossible, L'4

diPoor grundpupa shaîllho recoelled Le YOn'
leparture Ho la goiug on vory wel, e ndi 1-5 1
Bceellent bauds. Nurse Milderson la as true 005
steel. Besides, you are neot gelng te hbo absOl»1
log, Lucilie. 1 shahL abo you. awk4y to.morrOW
morning, endi briug yen baob again, Qed wlUD&i5
àweeb bence."1
"6Tubeme away! Where, Luclus?"
diTo my uluLer Janet,"
Ho bad spoben of this sistor te ihis betretbod

)f ale; rrely, but witb e quiet affection Wbicb
ucille know te be deep.
The paie face flumbeci witb e brighl happy 100)&

it thîs suggestion.
4,I arn te go te 500e your sister, Lucius 1" mir

ýried. "i shonid bike that of all tbings."
4,I tirougut se, dariing. Janet is stayingiii

lttle ruitlc village in rny part cftire country.I
ead a letter from ber e weeb ugo, telling mneO
oer change of resîdonce. She la wltir an Oîdwolpareuwie wes our nurse wberr we were 111110
nos; se if yen want te, heur wiret an ih.condl,
oned refractory irnp Master Lucius Davorerl
'as i lanerly stage of his existence, yeu nmaY
,ceivethe information froni the fourrîain.bhead."
Lucille smiled tbrough the tearm that WO

iardby dry yet. Everyîiring relating te 0leof
s iuteresllng...o tiemmelves. Pdi1 daresey yen were a very good boy, LucIaS'
ne sald,"idend that your cbd nurse will deoiDo-
îlung but pralse yen. I shah ire se pieased to'
ee your sîster, and the place wbere o y Wu1
Dru-If graudpapa wll cnly lotmnie go."

Dr.camBuR 133 1878. -1
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talk with Lucille to-nght-which liad taken
a turu lie had in f0 manner anticipatel-lie
bad not asked tliose questions lie meant W uask
about lier lîfe before the Bond-street period. IL
did not very mucli matter, lie thouglit. Those
questions could stand over tîli to-morrow. But
before lie started for Rouen lie wanted to fortify
lis case with ail the information Lucdllie's me-

rnory could afford hlm.,r "And tlie recollections of earlîest chldhood arc
801metlmes very clear,"li e said to himself, as lie
Weut up the dark staircase W lbis Interview witha
110omer Slvewright.

The old man granted bis request more readliy
than lie had expected. Lucille'a ines ad
BlerVed as a rousiug shock for the selfisliuess of
5.ge. He lad awakeued suddenly W Lthe reflec-t
iOn tînt Ibis gentie girl, who liad minlstered to

hlm, with sudh patience and tenderness, and lad
receîved sud sanl requital for lier love, was
Very necessary W lbis comfort, and that even bis
diva grey life would lie dsrkeued, were relent-
legs Deati W snateli ler away, leaving hlm to
end bis journey alone. Ho lad hitherto thougîl
Of lier as young and stroug, snd in a mauver
Warranted W ilve and thrive even under Lbe
least favorable circumatances. His eyes were
OPencd uow. The change which illuess lad
Wrougti n lier liad lmpressed hlmnapalnfuliy.
For once lu lis life lie feit tlie sharp stlug of
Befreproach.
L"iYes, let lier go by ail meanu,"li e saad, wlien
Luclus îad Wld bhlm lis plan. 11I1dsresay your

Sister's a very nice person, and of course Lucilie
Ougit tW make the aequsintauce of your rein.-

ions. Slielias need of friends, poor chid, for
IL Wouid be difficuitt W fInd any one more alone
hu tbe worid than she le. Yes, let lier go. Blut
YOU'Il not keep lier away long, eh, Davoren ? I
Fiball miss lier sorely. I neyer knew that lier
absence couid make mucli differençe lu rny lire,
Beeing how lîttie sVrnpatliy there la hetween us,
Until thie other day wlien she was 111.11

"iSlie shahl not be away frorn you more than
a Week,"' answered Luclus. "sShe was strongly
OPPOsed to the ides of leavlug you ai ail, and
0111Yyyioded tW my insistance."

Ho then proceeded 10 inform Mr. Sîvewright
0f is intended jouruey Wo Rouen. The oki man
beomed more blian doubtful of auccesa; but did
rlot endoavor Wo throw cold water on the
Scleme.

ilIt's a tangled skeln,lie b sad ; &"If you cau
Otraigliten IL you'll do a ciever thlng. I should

ertanly like Wo know the history of that chili's
birth; yet IL will cost rme a pang If I ftnd therele 110 blood of mine lunlier veina."1

Thus they parted, Homer Sivewright perfect-1
IY recouelied to the idea of being loft Wo the care
Of Mrs. Mldereon and the Magabys. Lucius feit
Ilat justice demaudod that Mr. sud Mra. Win-1
Uher eioid be epeedily reinstaied, and ail stalu
rermoved from their escutcheon. Yet,ero lie couldi
(10 this, lie muet tell Mr. Sivowright the true
stWry of the rohbery, and of lits son's existence;q

a stWry whicl wouid bl idfficuit for Lucius te1
tel1, nd whidl might occasion more agitationitan teIle d11man, Ilubha present condition,1
Ihiglit be able tW bear.i

"6Let lime and care compiete lis cure,"t
IlOught Lucius, "suad tIen I will tell inalmal."1

lie arrsnged îlhe hour of starting with Lucille,1
aler due consultation of the South-Westernut

Unie table, wbich Mrs. Magshy fetcled for hlm 1
fto]U the neareat statloner's. There was a train
trOmi Waterloo at a quarter-past nive.

di1 shahl come for you lu a cab at a quarter.
Nat elght,"1 sald Lucius declslveiy.

"iBleas your dear heart ! " exclaîmed Mrs.
kilersou, lu a burat of euthuslssm. ci taseemasc
for ail tle worlid as If you was a-planning of youri
lionleymoon;. sud I do thlnk as liow a fortigîtt
1ii a quiet plac U ilite country, where you can
geL your now potatocsansd summor cabbages 1
freeîi out of the garden, and< a new-laid egg and j
a, dtrop of rici cream for your broskfastes, isN
better Ilian ail your rubbiglug d"To Paris and a10

1ek for ive pounds," which Mrï. Binka went 1
When sho and Binka wss married, and was that 1.
11 iii the cookcry at the cheap reters- t
elVerytafig frled lu lie, sud pea.soup thaL stodgy t,
eIOu could eut IL wlth a kuife, and cold sparrow.
gras&J Witli lie sud viuegar--aud thc amelis 0fyt
'leva draIns, as if ovcrybody lu île place liad ii

beell emptying cabbagewater, as blir1e was t,
'1 budiîng W lier.",

"&We're not quite roady for our honeymoon
Yeti nurse,"l auswered Luciua; 1"But depend upon m
't Wlen the lhappy ime doois corne, we won't
l>sltrOuîize Parisansd the dlieap restaurants. t
W'I 1 find some tranquil corner in thîs busy ti
'ý1(rld, aimoat as romote from the foot of man t]
~t

he mountains of the muon."
3Ms.Milderson dliarged berseif wlth heres. c

»O0flsibility of packiug Lucille's porbmsunteau tliat
the 41- -- ,k -1t

THE IrA
wlom alone, 0f ail oarbî's womankind, le fondly
loved i

Thec docks were striking ten as le left Cedar
House, after irnpressîug upon Lucilie the necea-
shty for a long nighL's reat. Ris homeward way
would take hlm, very near that humble aibey lu
which Mr. sud Mrs. Wi ncher had found a shelter
for their troubles. He remembered this, and
resoived Lo psy tIbm a viait to-nîglit laie as L
waa, lu order to tel Mr. Wiucher thai lie stood
acquitted of sny wrong againut lia master.

téI was qulck enough to suspect and Wo accuse
tliem," ithougît Luclus; "clet me lie as quick Wo
ackuowiedge uMy error."1

Crown-aud-Anchor-court was stilislir when
Lucius entered lis Moclest ahades. IL wasthe
lour of supper heer, aud amai girls lu pluafores,
who, from a sanilary point of view, oughtl W
bave been lu bed lours before, were trotting Wo
sud fr0 with large crockerywaro Jugs, varions ln
color sud design, but hearlrg a iamilyhIkeness
ln dilapidation, not oue being Intact as W spout
sud handte. There were fartlier Indications of
Lhe eveuing meslinl an appetiziug odor
of fried onionm, a floaiiug arorna of
bloaters, faint breathingq of stewed tripe, and
even whispers of pork-clops. The day may
lave gone 111 with the Crown-and-Anclorlies,
sud dînners may have mun short, but the headu
of LIe househoid made IL up ai Ligît with nmre
toollisome dlali wlou the dhldrou-except ai.
ways ths'ý useful errand.golug eldest daughter-
were snug lunlied, aud there were fewor mouths
Wo be fIlled witl the choice morsel.

A ilght twinkled lu Mr. Winclera parlor, but
le sud lis good lady lad souglit no con3ohallon
fromn creature-coraforts. A fragment of hsrdest
Dutcl cheesesud Lhe hbel of a stale half-quart-
oru alone adorned their rnelanchly board. Mrs.
Wiucler sat with lier elbows on LIe table, lu a
contemplative mood; Mr. Wiucher came tIcth
door dhumping bia dry fare industrlousiy.

ciMýy good people," sald Lucius, comIng
straigît tlth point, 411 have corne Wo beg your
forgivencas for a great wrong. I lave only tlls
ulght discovered the actual truth."1

"You have found Lhe property, sir?"I cried
Mr. Wlucher, trerubling a littie from very joy,
suad making a sudden boit of lis uusavoury
moutîful.

Mrs. Wincher gave a alirIhl scream, followod
by a aliriller laugli, indicative of Iliat moal
troubiesome of feminine aliments, lysIonsa.
Lucius kuew tle symptoma but Loo weli. HLs
lady-patients lu the Sladrack-ruad were, as a
rule, hystericai. Tlbey"i went off,' as iley calied
iL, on amailest provocation. Their Joys sud
sorrows expressed tlemselves in hysteria; ibeir j
quarrels ended in lysterla; tley were hysteai!cali
ut weddings, sud funerals; analiohy pridedi
biemnselves on tle weaknesa.1

After baving Lried ail remedlea suggested by j
the higliesi autloritles upon Ihla particular 1
forrn of disease, Lucius lad fouud iliat Lhe mont F
eflicaclous trealmeut was oneo iguored by tle
faculty. This simple mode of cure was Wo take
no notice of the patient. He took Do notice 0f
Mrs. Wincher'a premonitory symptorna; sud
lnstead of digoiug off." that lady "écame Wo."

diNo, Mr. Wiucber,"l e said, lu auswer ticth
old m.àn's esger question, "lthe property bias not<
been recovered-uever will lie, I shouid think; t
but I arn Wierably sattsfied as W bthe thlef, sud a
I know you are not LIe man."E

"Tilîauk GoJ, sir-tîauk God 1I" cried Mr.
Wiueber devoutly. 1" arn vory llaukful. I I
cooiAut have died easy whlle you sud my 01<1 r
iaa4er ibought me a tief sud a liar." S

The teara rolied dowu Mr. Wînchier's wrlnkled 3>
cdieek. Hie dropped feehly lato lis clialrsud r
wiped Llose Joyful tears with a corner of tle t
tîreadbare iableoiloth. 3

46I wouidn't lie SO Wauting te my own self lu I
proper pride, Wincher," asaid lis wife, wlo was 3
not disposed Wo forgive Lucius at a moment's a
warniug. Rad see fot llked sud prslsed hlm.
aud smiled henignantiy on lis wooing, sud lad
rie flot turned upon 1er Ilke the scorpion?7 diWo
bad the oonisclcntlousnesu of our own. Innocence s
to support us, sud witl uhaL I could have gone r
to Newgate witlouI blinohng. It's ahi ver>'fi
well Wo corn eliro, Dr. Davory, sud demeau
r'ourself by astin' our pardiugs; but you cau',.
inake up Wo us for Lhe sufferiug we've gono s
bhrougl along of your unjuat suspicions," added n
fris. Wincher, somnewliat iucouslsteutiy. tLucius oxpressed bis regret with auprome bu- a

mhilty.
ciif ever I arn a ridli man," lie said, "i wilI try

to atone for my mistake ln nome more sulistap- .b
lail mauner. luntLe mean ime you must accept a
thia trifle as a proof of my slucerity," c

He pressed a five-pouud note upon Mr. Win-
cher--a poor solatium for the wrong donc, but
0largo sum far the pariaI docter tW give away, E
on the ove of anuUndertakîug whlcî was lllyl
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room sud hive witlout lreuching ou your littie
fund V"

IlSir, our savînga are meltlug day by day;
but we are old; aud, after ail, botter people
11sf we are have lad W end Ibeir dayu lu a
workhouse. There'a no reproachlnl such au
end if one las worked one»a lardeat ail Lte days
of one'alife."1

IlYou shall not li e duced W lihe worklouse
if I cau hlp it, Mm. Wincler," said Lucius
lieartiiy. "If you are too proud W takermoney
from me-"

"iNo, air, flot too proud ; itlalsut pride, but
prîncipie."1

idIf you won't take my money, Mr. Wlucler,
I must Lry Wo find you a home. Core nesd hive
wilh me. My lousekeeper lias given me a good
desl of trouble iately; lu fact, I'rn afraid she'a
fol so temperate lunlier habite as &he ougît tW
bel sud I sha'u'I lie sorry Wo gel rid of lier. I arn
flot lu a position Wo offer you very lilieral
,wages-"l

IlBleas your lçarL, sir, we've noL licou accus-
tomed W wsgea of late yesrs. 4'Stay With me If
you hIke,' aaid Mr. Slvewright, il but'l'n itoo
poor 1e psy wag,,s. I'l. give yen s roof Wo cover
you, sud a trille for your hoard.' And we
contrived 10 live upon tle trille, sir, by cuttlng
lt rather fine."

"il give you wlal I give my preseut bouse-
keeper," auawered Lucius, "sund you mnuat
manage W mlib on upon it tli my prospects
improve. I thlnk you'll be able Wo make my
bouse comfortalle-el, Mrs. Wincler ?-and to
gel on with iLs new mistreus, wlen I arn happy
enough W liriug my wlfe homne."

ciLor, air, I dan do for you botter than I dld
for Mr. Sivewrlght, who's a deai more trouble-
somer than ever you couid bo, eveu if you lrled.
Wo give trouble ; sud as Wo Miss Lucilie, why, aIe
kuows I'd wear the fleshoff my boues to, serve
ber, wiiliug."1

It was ail eettied aatisfacWorily. Lucius was
te give lis lousekeeper a week's notice, as per
agreement. SIe had buruthis chop sud smoked
hie tes cout.lnualiy of laIe, deupite, lia remon-
atrauces. Aud Mr. ai3à Mrs. Wlncher wore 10
Lake up their abode1 wiL hlm s soon as lie
returned from bis forelgu expedillon. They
parted ou excellent terma wîth esdli other.

CIIAPTER XXI.

LUCILLE MAKES A NEW FR1 ViD.

TUE sun ehono on the lovera' Journey. IL ws
alrnzst tle lappiest day lu Lhe hivea of elîler;
certainly the happloat day these two hsd ever
spent together. Tu Lucilie, after perpetuai
.rnpriaonment lu the Shadrack-road, Iliome green
fields aud auturna wooda seemed uunutterabiy
beautiful-the winding river - the cbauglug
shadows on Lhe hili-aide-tho villages netlhing lu
v'erdant liollows.

ilHow eau any one lîve lu London!"1Ie ex-
Jiaimed, with naturai wonder, the ouly Loudon
lhe new belng so, dr.ary sud dingy a scene.
The judid joua administration of lialf-s-crown

on Lucinri' part hadl procnred the loversaa
compartrnent tW thernaeives. JHo w"as xiou s
to ask those questions whlcî lecliad m'jiaut tW
iak st niglit, wiaeu lie conversation liad taken
oe unexpected a tumu.

"Lueille," ho began, pluiiging aI once W bthe
heart of lia subject, "i want you Wo grant Ilat
'equeut I made lasi night. I am n ot golng We
speak of Ferdinand Slvewmight; put hlm out of
your thoughts altogether, as sorne one Whio las
no further Influence upon your fate. I want you1
to te11 me your f1ret Impressions of lle, liefore
'ou wenl Wo Boud-street. Forgive me, deareét, if
1ask yeu to recall mmerines blat may pain
'ou. I lave a strong reason for wlâag you to
answe. me."

"You imigît te11 me 113 reason, Luchus."
1I wlll tell you soLfie day."1

"i suppose I muat be content witi I haz," aihe1
said; sud thoü went on thougbtfulhy, diMy aIt
nemorlea, my finatLimpre8alous? I tliijk myj
rat recollection la oh the ses."0
ciYou llved withlu aiglil of Lie ses, thon? "
déYes. I eau mast rememaber-amotit asafaintly1

as If Il wore s dresm-belug lifted up lu my
aursea armi, ln an ordhard. ou a bll ito look aI
te ses. There itliay liofore us, wide aud bine m
ind briglt. I wanted to tly to L"
à,Can you rernem ber your nurse ?
"oI know elie wore s bhiWhite cap sud no

Jonuet, sud spoke a isuguage thaL I foyer board t
iter 1 carne t Bondsîtreet--a ls.uéuage witb aa
)uions twang. I dareaay IL was Borne Frenchr

66Very ilke&y. And your motion, Lucilie ? t
[ave you no recohlection of lier?' t
"dNo recollection!" I cried tle girl, ber eyoa
lliug with tears. ,"Wiy, I have dlierlslied the 1

neinory of 1er face ail n i.>' hi hwas sotne-
hing Woo sscred W saptak of, even t one. She ri

"iAS If thcy had ever alept. W111 you give me
this Pîcture, Lucius ?"P

"iNot yet, dearest. 1 have a reason for wlshlng
to retain it a littie whule longer; b)ut 1 fully
recognIse your riglit to possese lt."

"iLlt l a double miniature," said Lucille,
turnîug IL round. "1Whose la the other por-
trait ?"I

"4Have you no recollection of that face T'"
"iNo; I can reeall no face but mny mother'.

-not even my nurse'&. 1 only rernember lier
tait whlLe cap, and lier big rougli baude.'-

ilYou rernerbar no gentleman in tnat home
by the Boe'?"I

"dNot distinctly. There was sorne ont who
wau always taking mamma out lu a carrnage,
leaying me to cry for lier. That gentleman must
have been my father, 1 suppose, yet my vague
recollection of the face, seemus différent. 1 re-
member belng told to klss hlm one niglit, and
refusing because lie always took mnrnma away
from me."

diWere you happy?"1
diO( yes, very hiappy, thougli 1 cried when

mamma left me. My nurse was klnd. I re-
member long sunny days3 in the orchard on iliat
hill, wltli the brIglit biue sea, before us, and a
bouse witli a thatolied verandali, and a parlour
fuli of ait kinds of pretty things--boxea sud bas-
kets and picture-books .. and mamrna's guitar.
She used, to ring every rilglit t the aooom -
paniment of the guitar. We lived near ýthe top
of a higl i hll-very higli andi steep-.higher
than any hlel we have passed to-day."1

dilI that ail you can tell me, Lucilie?"l
1 thluk no. The life seemed t nelt away like

a drearn. 1 oan't remexnber the end of IL Ifrmy
mother died la that bouse on the hill, I can
rernember no cîrcumetance oonnected with lier
dealli-no Illness, no funerai. My last recoilc-
tion of lier la being clasped lunlier arma-of feel-
ing lier tears and kisses on my face. Tlien
came a long, long Journey witna my father. I
was very tired, but lie wtw kiud tW m,, and lield
me in hie arme white I slept; -and one mornlng
I woke to flud myseif ln the gloomny.looking
'bedroom iu Bond-strdet. I began Wo cry, and
Mre. Wluclier came to me; and soon after that
some one told me that my mother was dosd.
1 thlnk it was grandpaps."

ciPoor chili 1 poor lonely deserted chîld 1Il"eald
Lucius.

ilNot deserted, Lucius. My mother would
neyer have abandoned me whlle ehe llved."i

ilEnougli, deareat 1 You have Wold me much
that may help me to a discovery 1 amn anilous
Wo make."1

IlWhiat dlaoovery ?"
cil muetak you W lie patient, dear. 'You

shall know ait before long."
"ilis hveliad Borne praotice la patience,

Lucius, an.i to-day 1 am 100 lhappy to complain.
Du you think yonr sîster wili like me ?"I

di Itle foL possible &hoecan do otherwlse.
I sent her a telegramn thia rnorniug telllng lier
to expeet US."

diShe wiii bc at the, station Wo meet us,
perhaps,"1 sald Lucille wlth an alarmed loolc.

iItL aJust possible that she rnay."1
ciO Lucius, I begin to feel nervous. Ia your

aister a person who takes violent likinge and
dislikings at first sigit ?"

"4No, dear. My sister lias Borne aim 10 lie
coneldered sensible."

"iBut slinl not dreadfully sensible, 1 hope;
for ln that case alie might tulnk me foolih, ansd
ernpýy-lieaded."1

'Il will answer for lier thlukîng rio snobi
thlugs."

"iCan you really, Lucius? But lu she like
you 71"

"She in rmuch better-looking than 1 arn."
"As if that were possible," said Luclille

archiy."1
idIn your eyes of course Il la flot."I
"4Mre. Bertram las a wldow, la ehe DoL ?"Ilsak<1

Lucille. "Plray don't think me inquial,,ive;
only you liave told me no lîttie, sud I mlght
make sorne awkward mis Lake lu talking Woyour

idShe liq not s widow; but she le separated from
ber liusband, who la a scoundrel."1

cil arn 80 sorry."l
-6Yes, dear; lier life, since girlhood, lias been

ia ad one. She made that one fatal mnlstake bywhich. a woman eau mar lier existence-a.n un-
hiappy marriage."

44I shail be careful never to mention Mr. Ber-
tram. Indeed, we shali bave an Inexhaustîble
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would recelve her, she found herseif ln Janet's
arma.

I arn prepared te, love you very dearly, for
my brother's sake and for your own,"I said Janet
with a calm protecting air, kissing the poor littie
paie face,i"I thought you'd like me tobe here
to meet you and Lucilie, Lucius; so0 I borrowed
a neighbour's wagonette and a fleighbour's
coachman.

The piggy man grInned at the allusion. It
was flot often society dignified hlm with the
naine of eoachman; and he knew that his mas-
ter returned hlm ln the tax-paper as an out-of-
door laborer.

Littie Floosie was next klssed and admired,
and introduced to her future aunt.

41May I call you aunt Lucilie, at once?" I she
asked.

"0Of course you may, darllng."1
Lueille's portmanteau was deposited by the

side of the plggy man, and they ail mounted
the wagouette, and drove off through lanes stîll
gay wiLh wild flowers and rich with balmy
odeurs eveu lu the very death of summer.
Lucle was delighted wlth everythlug.

IdYou can't Imagine what a quiet corner of
the earth you are comiug 1,"l sald Janet. ilI'm
afrald youll l fnd it very duil."

idNot dulier than Cedar House," interjcted
Lucius."

IlAnd that you'll soon grow tired of the place
and of me."

IdDuil wlth you i tired of you 1" exclaimed Lu-
cille, putting her littie hand inte Janet's, diwhen
1 have been ionging te know you."0

Half-an-hour's drive lu the Jolting old wagon-
ette bronght them te Tilney Royal, the cluster
of thatched cottages ln the green hoilow where
Geoffl!eY had dlacovere<j his lost love. Dahlias
now bloomed Iu gaudy variety to extinguish the
few pale roses that lingered behind their mates
of the garden, like dissipated young beauties
who stay latest at abail. There were even here
and there early bloomlng china-asters, and the
Vîrgînian creeper was reddening on some cot-
tage walls. Yet, despite these evidences of ad-
vancing autumn, the spot was hardly less fair
that when Geoffrey had first seen it. There was
that air of repose about the scene, that soothing
Influence of piacld dispassIonat.e nature, whlch
te almoot sweeter than actual beanty. No wide
glory of landscape made the traveller exclalm,
no vast and various amphitheatre of Wood and
hill startled hlm into wonderlug admiration;
but the settled peacefuiness of the scene crept
Into bis heart, and comforted bis griefs.

To the eyes of Lucilie, fresh from the grlmy
barrennesaof the Cedar-House garden, the spot
seemed siraply exqui'41te. What a perfume of
ciove carnations ln the gardc'n! what a sweet
scent 0f lavender ln a littie whlte-curtalned bcd-
room 1 and thon how genlal the welcoîue of
the old nurse, with her benevoient.looking
mob-cap aud starched white apron; and wttat
an Interrestng persenage ahe appeared te Lu-
cille !

"And you really remember Mr. Davoren
wben he was quite a littie boy 711 said Lucilie as
the dame walteci on her whille she took off her
bonnet.

"iRemember hlm I! I shonld think 1 did Indeed,
Miss,"l exclaimed the dame. I remember
hlm so well as a boy, that It's as much as 1 can
do te belleve he cen have growed into a man.
i'Can it really bo hlm,' I say to myself when I
seeu hlm corne in at the gaLe just uow, "ihlm as
I remember in hoiiand pinafores, two freeb ones
every day, and neyer dlean haîf an hour after
t.hey were put ou ?"I

sDld he dirty bis pnafores'very rnuch?"
asked Lucilie wlth aslight revuislon 0f feeling.
Lucius ought te have been an Ideai boy, aud
upotiesa as te his pinafores.

"fThere neyer was such a plckle, Miss; but
s0 kind aud loving wltb it ail, and s0 bold sud
opeu. Neyer no fibbing with hlm. And many
a pouud hels sent me since I've llved bere,
thougli I don't suppose he's got teo many of 'em
for hisseif, bloe his kind heart."1

Lucilie rewarded the lips that praiaed ber lover
wltb a kiss.

"6Wbat a dear good soixi you are! " she said.
dilPm o happy te have cone bere*"1

IlYes, you'll bc happy with our Miss,Janet,
b.giig lier pardon; but, neyer having seen Mr.
Bertramn, i bava't got hlm ln my mindIlike
when 1 thluk of her. You're sure ta take te
Miss Janet. She's a lltLle proud aud hblb lu her
ways tu straugers, but she bas as good a heart
as her brother."

A nice littie dinner had been prepared for
the traveilers. Lucius would have o-nly Juaqt ime-

Cntnuedfrom page 357.

he put bie vile oid moutb te the keyhole, and
sbouted tbrough :

iI've sent two brigands te rob your Pepin-
te kili hlm-te slaughier hlm-te Jump on hlm.
You uittle, littie, littIe-..

Before be could fiud a word with whlcb 10
express hlimself, Marie threw berseif at th e door
wlb such force that the panels cracked, and M.
le Marquis sped down thé stairs te a safer re-
fuge.

And now,,Marie, where art thon?7 Hast thon
escaped but te, end tby bright short life so sud-
denly, so0 awfnlly ? Ah, well ! botter that than
te, live and bear the weigbt 0f sorrow aud disap-
pointment that thy iover's marriage wltb
another would have laid on thy young heart.

To return.
The two old men tbrew stone 'down the Weil,

and listencd.
"There 1lafno sound. She is dead."1
"My faltb i 1 will have baek my two thon-

sand livres."
"dAund I will have back my daughter,

monseigneur."
diWhat then?"
"iThe galleys."1
"Trombone, no one must know this."1
"Aud the livres?"9
"lKeep them. Sac-r-r-r-r-r-r-e1"
IlWhat's 10 be doue ?"t
IlReturn. Ah my poor back!" I
IlBut the body may be found 1"'
"lNo one la llkely te go down there, and nue

can't see that depth."1
"lMonseigneur, slght la Inot the ouly sexse,

alas 1Il
Trombone pincbed hie nase expressively.
"That la a trnth."y
"Yon muet fetch big atones, monseigneur,

and I wlll drop then down."
"This beap of atones-Pt
siTouch theix not It would lead to our dis-

covery."1
Tbey had te go far for stones, these two mise-

rable old men, and the moen was high ln the
beavens when tbey desisted.

"0 My back! that wlll do."P
"0 my leg ! Yes, that will do."
"Yes, that will do," sald a thlrd voice.

The two screamed wlth frlght, and looked abt
the bush from which the voice proceeded. What
voice was it ? Was IL fromn the dead ? It waA
supernatural, frlghtfnl. The leavos of the bush
quivered, sud from iL rose a head. Was it an
apparition ?

No, it was Filoubon. He said:
"iYou two, censider yonrselves my prisouers.

1 am a rascal, but I wiil net wink at this ln-
famy. Fraticide, consider yonrsolf siranglod !
And yon, marquis, as this girl ls net your wlf e,
rest assnred yon will net go unpunlsbed."

"4She was dead."1
ci How will you prove that?"
ciFiloubon, dear Filoubon, I have ever been

your good frieud."
ccAb, how will ycin repay me for that lu-

jury? "
Witb livres."
Eh? I

"iAuj 1, too, will buy your friendship with
lIvres.",

s,110w mauy 'will yen give your friend neyer
te pollute bis mnontb again with yonr name,
Monsieur Trombone?"P

ilFifty."1
diWhat ? FratIcide 1"
44Fer heaven's Rake speak lowor, or not at

ail 1 Take aIl my fIfteen hundred."1
"iMonsieur, I forget whom you were two

seconds since ; shako hand. And now, mon-
seigneur? "

"iA hundred livres."
fiWhat?" I
idI'm only a murderer."?
siYeu, but this was a girl, young, prepossel-

siug; that makos a difference, I can tell yen.
And you are horrld ngly; that also will make a
difference with the tribunal."

siWhIst yon wl.'4

ciMonseigueur, I shall remember wbere you,
live untîl I have the money. Let us geL il at
once."

Then thoy returned to the chàteau ; and wbou
Fîloubon had flled bis pockets wlth gold, ho,
said te Trombone :

"lMonsieur, do you net feel romorse? Do yen
net wlh the lîttIe Marie were living?"

"iAh, me, that I do, lied knows!
fAud yen, marquis?"
1I coincide."1

"Nnw, what would you give me, you twO, If I
could brlng ber te life."1

"iThe world, monsieur-If I only bad it," sald
Trombone, feeling the corners of bis emPty
pockets.

"Yon have been very good te me," said
Fleoubon,"&61 Iwlll hogood te you--gratnitensiy.

"Sac-r-r-r-e ! ho must have It."1
"Monseigneur what wIli be my cemmis-

sien?"I
IlWbat yenl will."1

doThat littîs houp cf notes; they are uselese
1e you ; thoy wiil make me quite respectable."

"6Yen shahl have themn when yen show us the
girl.",

diFollow me, thon, monseigneur; yen aise
xnay fellow, Monsieur Trombone, for the sake of

-onr old acqualutance."
Filoubon led themi for many weary miles,

untîl at last they came te a wretcbed bovel,
embowered lu raak sbrubs. Fileubon epened
the door, and bude them stop inside until lie
roturued witb the little Marie. Wbou lho bad
closed the door upon tbemn, the marquis said:

ilThis is a smal bouse."1
diTrnly; I cannot stand upright."1
doThoy have beon cooking somie strange

potage here."1
-4My faith, there 1s a strange odeur ! What is

this ? Oh-b, the name of heaven, itlis a plgsty!
Hnsb I there are veicos."?

Indeed there were veices, and lights approach.
lug. There was aise the souud of muffled
laugbter ; sud presentîy, the door being tbrown
open, the twe, crouclng upon the straw
beheld a group of people, lnn holiday dress,
guthereci befere them. Foreraost steed Pepiin,
sud by bis aide the bride tbey hiad foisted upen
hlm. Trombone sud the marquis were at a
loss Ito understand this scene, until Fîboubon,
stepplng between, sald :

"4Monsieur le Marquis de la Grenonillegonfi6o,
permit me te introduce yen te the little Marie,
Monsieur Pepln's bride."

"But-but--but she ls the dnmb girl !
"Net a bit of it,"l saîd the littIe Marie, sud

8be tbrew ber arms round ber busband's neck
and kdssed hlm before every eue.

Thon the two old rogues crawied ont of the
plgsty sud walked home, that Is if tbey dlod
flot on the road.

MRS. MAYCOCK'S KEY.

Fer sorne yoars I have boon the ewner of a
bunch Of koys-a geod big buncli, of wblcb,
bowevcr, only twe wero practîcable. For a long
Lime I bad resolved te sert that bnch of keys,
most of which were waifs sud strays. There
were two or Lhree lutcb-keys, eue, I verily
believe, of a bouse lu Londeu ut which I lived
flfteen yoars ugo; oeeof a bouse lu Brighton long
age gîven up dUis manibus. Memory refuses te
affix Lities te the rosi. At lat, hewever, s
happy fate bas relieved me cf the lucubus of
this usoless bunch cf muetai. A change of rosi-
douce bas deprived me of the two last werklng
keys, auj lefi me unetncumbered. of what ose
are keys te mc ? I have nover more meney
than I can cenvenieutly carry lu my peeket.
The few letters that I rocoive ahl the werld is
welcome te read ; thoy are read extousively lu
the heusebeold, I know. 1 have long since
thrown. open my skeleton. cupheard, and flndiug
the grizzly spectre I dreaded s more harmboss
jeist cf somo decsyed old building, with a few
laths nsiled ucreas IL, simulutin.g ribsand verte-
bra, 1 bave burni it upon the demnestlc hcarth
sud scattered. Its ashes te) the four wiuds. Thus
bure as my cupboards may be, tbey are ai loai
dlean sud wblte-lvashed. Aud mny seul Is emau-
clpatod from lecks aud koys.

In this state of happy freodom I wseue day
sltting by the open wlndow, smokiag the fra-
grant matutinal pipe, sud conning over tbe
Times, piacidly censcieus of the pleasant morn.
Ing sounds and aigbts : belis Jiungllng softly frem
the tewn bard by, the clank of s scythe ln a field
below, the cry of the man wltb the vegetable-
cart ; a deg barkilng, fowls clncking, bldren at
play-accordlng te eue of the Welsh triade, the
threo sigus of su inhabited country. It was a
leisure urne witb everybody at home. My wlfe
soemed for once to e o n u dlernod. Sailers,
yen know, whou there cernes su 1dbl ime-
when the wlud blows fair sud steady, sud the
sale draw as eveniy sIf ibey were mouided lu
papier-faché ; wben ail the shoots are belayed,
sud they bave fiuished coling Ilttle roes round
big eues ; wheu even the flrst.Ilotenaut wears
Rn uuruified brew, sud the boutswsin bas
ceasod frorn piping, sud there is uotbing wbat-
ever te do-Jack or Tom fortbwlth preceed te
overbaul their chests. Se witb woen, I tbink
-somethng, lu 1ibe moments, they wili ever-
haul ; lu thîs ecsse the werk-baeket. Ends cf
ribbon are sorted, bits of lace turned ever sud
mental iy appraised, half-fiuilshed undertakings
sighed ever ; the eldest daugbter lcoking gra-
vely on, wltb a view te tbe welfare eoflier eldesi
daugbter Dolly. At the bottom of the basket Is
a débris of unconsldered trilles.

siNed, here's sernethiug 0f yonrs,"l the wlfe
sys ; o"bere's s buncb of keys !"I

-9Den't, for goedness' sake,' glve thein te
me; I den't want tbem; sheuldn't know wbere
te put thom."l

"iThon what shaîllI do witb tbem?7 I can't
leave tbem ln my work.týssket."I

siThrow them awsy."lý
A bunch of keys, bowever, are not things of

whlch eue can dIspose at a moment's notice. If
yen threw them away, yen would see theiu
advertised ln the next dsy's paper ; they would
ho traced te yen; money wonîd ho demauded ;
there would be bother of some sort. No, AL
wonldn't do te throw ihom away.

sibLookbore, we're geing on the river te-night;
we'll drop the keys overboard sud make au end

Before this dcom, however, bad been
carried lutoeffelt, a olaluxant appoared for the

bnuch of keys. Thcy were net mine, Il seemed,
but nnrse's-Nurse Mýaycock'b;.

Nurse came lu with bier yonngest charge
quite brcathless at the danger she hiad escaped.
"edLr! whatever shouid I bave doue if mnaster
bad thirown my keys away ?

She Is a coinely eld lady, of dlguiiled pro.
scuce, with a brown face and a handsoli'?
double chiimi, aquiline nese, wbich approaches
bier chin more closely than of old, owing te hier
lack of teeth ; a very dramatic woman, mind
yen, full of action aud gesture ; with IL ail, à
very coinfortable metherly body.

ilYon'rc quite' sure they are your keyI4
nurse ?"I said miy wife.

-"Bless yeu, yes, ma'm,"l said nurse, sinking
dewn into a chair. She is net streng on bier
plus, and we don't exact rigid ceremouy fr01"
bier. 66Whày, I can tell yen history of the wholO
'f'em.'

Mrs. Maycock, like otber story-tcllers I kne'Wt
requires very deliLate handling. If yen let bier
sec that you expect a stery frem lber, she eltbOr
slluts up altogethcr or speils bier talc by oer-
effort. She must lbe left te borself, aud gentlY
iucitcd te dîscourse of bier experiences. To be
heard lu full perfection, bier narrative must floW
naturally, from snrrounding clrcnmstances.

Wlth the laLe lameutesl Maycock I bad ne
personal acquaintance ; but I bave formed à
vivid mental picture of hlmi frern bis widow's
occasienal descriptions. Ho was thIn aud
smull, ratber lame, a reserved, flery-temperOd
man, wbo had a vivid sense of bis owu dignitY
sud a rather centemptuous opinion cf the
foînale sex. He w"s an upper werkmau Of
seme sort, earuing geod wages and laying bY -%
litile moey-a vi'luabie man lu bis own waY,
aud well thougbt of by bis employers.

To returu te nurse. H-er attention la diverted
for a moment by the yonngster on bier lsp, WbO
makes s desperate pull at ber capstrings, and
almost succeesInl demelisbîng that elaborate
fabrie.

iBless bis lîttie 'art," cries nurse; ««aîu't lhe
pîsyful, sir?7 Ho do t.ake after yen, does Master
Raif."1

il1 don't se It ut aIl,"l says the wife; téîIdoet
s00 tbe least resemblance."1

"lBut leok at bis eyes, ma'm, sud thon his
littIe ways; 0, hoe de tuke after master surelY.
Thon lho <s se fend cf books."1

ýFend of books, Is be ?"Ilssld 1, wltb j 5 wilng
interest in theý littie chap.

",He just Is fend of books," centinued nurSey
with pride. ilHe's tored sîl tbe leaves ont Of
mine."

His futher shuddered, and tbougbt lhe bad
botter ho taken uway.

"&But about the keys, sir, ns I was telliug yoC'
the way I kuows 'em. This bore eue wlth tbe
'oie lu il is the key of my chest of drawers. A.nd
these two Just aiike-ah, yen sees then' t1fo
tegether, sir ?"

"Yes, I see tbem."l
"Weil, oeeof thern was poor Maycocks kef

cf is box, where hoe kep' all bis treasilres;ad
sir, hoe Just were careful cf Luis bore key ;sud
tbis eue," went on nurse, Witb a twlnkle lu bet
oye, di1 had made a purpose exactly like the
other, se that I coulq get ut Maycock's b0x
whenever I pbeused.'-'

Mrs. Maycock laughed a jolly laugh, lu wbicb
I jolned. Perbups If I hud ownod a bunch Of
keys of my ewn I sbonld net bave laughod g'
freely. The wlfe looked doubtfully ai the elde
duughter. Was there auy foar of sncb 10050
principles beiug Infections? iIlMsyceck wus very stric', yen seel ms%'0

'
went on nurse, "suad very tlugy about bis motOY'
Se mucb a week doled ont regular every Sâtur'
day, sud ne more If you dies for lt, sud 01t01'
enengh IL weuldn't run te Il. Every week 0
pound; and wbether I was brought te body or
whatever huppened, there was ne more. 80
coutrived thîs bore key, as would open hie bOIr
sud when I really couldn'î manage auy other
way, I'd used te unock Maycock's box and telKe
eut a suvrin; nover ne more than that, I assure
yen, ma'm. And I dont't thlnk bie missod Il
ever i11He to eut hig money every Dowad
thon, wben IL growd te ho a good lump, aud
shako hie bead over bis box somnetîmes1 as If h@
couldn't rmake it cerne right; but be neyer goid
auytblng to me, ne more did I te hlm; ne, and
nover breathod a syllable te any living seul bOe
I managed it."'

Here Mrs. Mayeock took breath, sud the"
went on:

"lBut one day I wautod somethink very
for my second little girl-a cloak, or a boOd, Ot
sometbiug: I went te, bis box and toek Ont î

uvrin. iel stere was gel very 10w the o
there was only three ponnds, sud when I O1
mine there was only Lwo, don't yen see, sir
Weil, afier I'd doue It I grew frigbtoned, fo''
thinks 1, perbap bellil go te bis box,1ad l'sure te roecolecot as be'd left three there befOM
sud thon thero-d- e aAdeser-te t-do. S
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S3aturday. Jane,' says he, 4'w111 you look after
that 7' ' Ml right,' says I. WeIl, lui another
quarter of an hour he'd say again, ' Jane,' says
hlei 1how about that shirt and pair of stock-

igs''Bless your 'art,' says Il 4 don't riltc,ý
like tha 'land thon he shuts up for ten min-
ut.es &and bu glus again. -'Jaie,' says he, 4'ain't

i MIe to be gettlng ready f' And so hie kept
alon, that 1 was thankful when the timne corne

for hlma to start.
" 'You'1l leave me my wages, Maycock V' says

1, as lhe was bustling about. ' To be sure,' says
hle, and with that he goes to hie box. It wae the
rOneY as had to keep me and the children for
SWeek, you know, ma'm, and lîttie enough too.

1'Weil, good-bye, old woman,' he eays, and
gives me a kiss and thrusts somnethirag. into niy
hand, and away he g. es ; and what do you thlnk
hie'd left me, ma'm ? Why, the very Identical

le adnas I'd put Into the box!"I
Tvial as this story of _Mrs. Maycock's may

aPPear, it bears such an excellent moral, that I
ltnake no apology for thus glving it to the world.

DRESS NOTES.

Ail klnds or wrapplngs are worn. Long nar-
r0vil cloaks, wlth sleeves and cape or hood, or
Nrthout elther are extremely ln favor.

Bonnets are more and more round high
toques, gometlmes wlth three storles, one above
another, formedo! the diadem, the crown, and
the trimmlng (feathers and bows arranged iin a
tuft), whlch surmounts the whole. The haïr Is
8tlI combed very hlgh, and must ail be con-
tailned In the crown of the bonnet.

Belle (whlch, to speak accurately, are nothing
but sashes, sînce they are no longer used mnerely
tO gird the walst) are fourteen, sixteen, and even
tWentty luches wlde, and are made of double-
faced rlbbon, satin on one side and velvet on the
Other, or else of two colore, pink or blue on one
aide and black on the other.

Pettîcoats for walklng costumes are of black
'eiolezn moiré ; the more elegant olies are tri m-
IuQed with a flounce of black velve»en eut on the
')tas, sllghtly gathered, and set on with a head-
lUg. They are worn wlth suits, or black vel-
veteen sklrt and a polonaise of any klnd of ma-
ternal.

The most fashionable trlmming is narrow fur
fringe, gray, brown, or black. Thîs trimming le
8een on polonaises of every kind, wool, velvet,
Und sllk. hIs generally set under a scallopped
%dge ; or if the garment is of cloth, the edge is
eut In points. When the polonaise le trimmed
Itl this manner, the skirt that accompaules l le
bordered on the hottom with three flat blas
f0lds, the lower odge of which ls cut lu scailops,
linder which ls set fur frînge, gray or brown for
Ilack fabrics, black for dark biue or brown,
olive green, etc.
The following will serve for the type o! a pretty

toilette: Long sklrt of striped pékin velvet, of two
shades of bronze. Eight luches fromi the lower
edge are set large semîcircles of lilht bronze
lbon. Above these semnicîrcles ls bias flouince

Of the materlal, surmounted by three bias folils
Of the samie fabrie. Over-skirt, short in front
an'd drawn backward, of plain dark bronze vel-
výet ; this over-skirt ls draped underneath so as
k> formn a very large pouf. Plain walst, polnted
lu front and behind, o! the same voivet as the
O)Verskirt, wlLh sleeves of strlped velvet, lîke
that of the long skirt. Under the pouf of the
ODverskirt the flounce of the long skirt laslsight-
13? caught up under a mammoth bow o! striped
elvet formed o! two loops, each twenty-four

luiches wide (the whole width of the stuif), and
t
wO ends of the same width, but longer than the

1001».

WOMEN AS COMPANIONS.

110W the present auma of human wretchedness
has accumulated, challenges conjecture ; but
tht lt IlaI perpetuated by ill-assorted marriage la
Self-evident, If the peopling of the planet could
be hegun again, comparative coutenimeut migt
4 secured 10 the race by proper sexual adjust-
flent It is ail the pleasanter to contemplate
Wh1at mlght bel for the reason that the possibi-

~ltY Must be hypothetical, and the deductions
rulade k> match the hue of our perceptions. '-S tîlI,
as mlistakes arise from ignorance, and produce
Ulllsery, whiatever tends to prevent mistakes
81hould be hailed with exultation. To marriage,

stll better, have kept us lu chaos. Life ln Itself
is not desirable, and wlîh au unhappy tempera-
meut, and surroundings which we have out1
power to cLiauge, le infiuitely worse than no life1
at ail. Since we are not, lu a position to have1
compelled the intUmate anti-rmatrimnonlal ae-1
quaintance or Our predecessors, we may mako
corne reparatlon k> ourselves by stniving to iu-
sure the early Introduction o ue auother of per-
sous impelled to, housekeeping on the co-oper-g
ative plan. Il 15 neyer k>o late to attempt re-
formn, and the faci that there have bAeen se many
ludiscreet marriages, le a new reason for labor-i
In- in the luterest Of sagaclous ones. Over the
temple of Hymen shouid be writon, téKnow
thyseif, 0> 'nan, and lier thou wouldst wed, ere
thjon enter here!"I The Inscription can be obeyed
oulyýthrong-h compauionshlp, which contlnued
with sympathy, mnust reveai that mnutual knOw-
ledge whereon rests the duality of content. Com-
mnunion of the sexes begets commuity of ad-
vantage and happinees, and transinue iLte pos-
tenlty, for ever. We benelit sncceeding genera-
tions more than we eau tell by allylng ourselves
wlth Nature to procreative ends. The benisoni
of congenlal mating le reproduced for ail time ;
lt permeates the future as does etnushine space,
descendlng through dimmeet distances la layon
and fertility.

CO-OPERATIVE HOMES.

Mrs. Pierce, whose name appears ameàng the
contributors to the last number o! the Atlantic,
w 5ote some years ago for the same perlodical a
merles o! papers on cooperatlve housekeeping.
Tlhe lady le a Bostonlan, and the dream o! coý
operative houskeepiug, which bas always been
a favorite with Bostonian theorists, Is now
warmiy advocated lu a leadlug Boston paper. hi
le a very attractive ttioory, elîsce il proposes k>
combine comfort and cheapness, and 10 rld
familles to a great exteut o! the annoyances o!
housekeeping. In tact there ls but one real ob-
jection 10 it, and that l.; that the scheine le ut-
terly impracticable.

lu is commonly understood form, the plan o!
co-operatîve housekeeping Is the nIon o! two
or more familles under a ingle roof, and the
transaction o! ail househlod work under the
direction of a committee or o! a single member
of the joint familler, 10 whom the superînten-
dence of the houre le deleg-ated. The fatal defect
lu thîs seheme le that, as human nature le
constituied, it is usually impossible k> ai oid
dissension arnong the members of the co-opera-
tive bouse. The women of one famiiy, no
malter how amiable and sensible they may bel
wlll be uuwilling 10 snbordînate their tastes and
preferences k> those of the women o! the asso-
clated familles. The men, who are separaied
from one another during the business hours of
the day, might coutrive to live peaceably to-
getherlu he same famlly; but thewomen, who
are ueceesarily confined k> the monotony o!
home, and are thus, coutinualiy ihrown together,
would not long manage k> avoid senlous dîffe-
reuce o! opinion on vital questions o! bouse-
wifery.

It Is evident that a co-operation by means o!
which fewer servants would be ueeded, and
grocories could be purchased lu large quantîties
ai reduced rates, would resuit lu a large saving
o! money now expended lu the separate_ main-
tenane of pivate familles. This scheme,
however, can neyer be put lnto operation unlesa
the aetual management o! the combiued honuse-
hold Is undertaken by capitaliose and conducted
by paid agents. Il would then be lu reality only
a modification o! the present hotel systemn, wiLh
the advantage o! belng somewhat cheaper, and
o! securing k> those concerued a greater prlvacy
o! home lîfe than can be obtalned at a hotel.
This, however, le a fan different affair f rom the
co-operative bousekeeping of the tbeorlsts,wiîich
ls one o! Lbe mostIimpractîcable, though fasci-
nating, o! sociallstlc coincions.

}EFASHIONING OLO CLOTHES.

How k> make diàl cleas look amalst as
weei's the new"I was 'uever so desirable as lu
thîs soason o! panic, nor 4applly was IL ever so
easy. Simple styles, as we const.antly reltorate,
are the hlghest fashion, and most o! the etabo-
rate costumes o! the past few years can be m,,
dernized by morely taklug off parts of their gar-
niture, whlle thosio that are woru or eolied cau
be cleaued and usod for the foundation o! an-
other s.it-with a new polonaise, and penhapg a
border ou the sklrt. The hlack sllks o!lasi year
can be cleansed, and their lustre and dresslug
rouewed, by sponging them on the wrong side
witb ale greatly diiuted wlth water; nu given
rule will aflswer wiih varions qualîties of silk,
but it is well k> mix equal quantîlles o! eacb,

not dounced ones, are the fashion. Instead o!
being covered with trimamings o! one kind tin
front, another sort ou the sides, sud a third be-
hind, there la uow straight arouuid the akiri a
border, perhaps of flounces, or it may be of
folde, but quite uarrow, auJ giving a mosi antis-
tic finish to the costume. lFor thile bo)rd n on
silk dresses use a single fiounce fully gal.hered
and edged wîth a narrow ploated ruffle, and a
simîlar pleatlng for headlug, or else have two
pleutings four or five luches wide, overlapping,
and headed by a cluster o! veny emmîli foldî. A
cingle pleatiug Is also consldered sufficleut bor-
der7for cloth aud lncavy wool drosses. Ail this
couducea greatly to ecouomny, as three or four
yards o! allk uow serve for trimming, Insiead of
the ten or twelve formeniy required.

To remodel last year'e polonaises, make Lhema
tight-fittlug lu the body, aud draw their shirt
drapery further backward, takiug the ploats
back o! the side seam iusiead o! on IL; maire
the sleeves close, with a revers cufi'sud a silk
pleatlug falliug over the hand ; put the pookets
further back or else omnit themn, and add a stand-
ing fiariug collar iustead o! a ruff; thie coltar,
cuis, and pockets eau be macle o! new silk
dlankor than the polonaise, aud will give h au air

o! freshuess. A boIt may be added, !astened ho-
lilnd by a silver bnckle, or eise a rlbbon sash,
dlonbled, with one flat ioop haagiug over the
belt, and two long ends.

The loose velvet sacques o! past winters are
'being cnt down k> make shapeiy English walk-
Ing jackets. If the pattern Le short, iL may ho
made aimost tight-fittlug, sud île style enhanood
thereby. The trim ming should ho a siik facing
and silk-covered buttons, or else jet galloon (flot
passementerie), wlth buttons macle o! tiuy jet
beads lustead o! the large ones cut lu facets; or,
botter stilil, a narrow baud o! long clark fur should
border the jacket. Cloth sacques are aierad lu
the same way, and rimmed with bias silk or
ývelvet, showing below the edge Uike a mere cord.
Sleoveless velvet jackets are lu greater favor
than at auy ime sînce Lheir Iutroduction. They
require very Uitile materiai, and wheu muade o!
black velvet may be woru wlth varions dresses,
and, wlth silk sleeves, will serve as a new waisî
for black siik dresses o! a former season. A silk
cord ou the edge ls the culy necessary îrim-
mlug.

MAKING HEU OWN HAT.

Mr. Howard Paul, in hie entertalument, says
41that when a suddeu sharp foyer o! oconomny
attacks a woman, sud she determînes to make
a bat or a bonnet for herself for a brie! peniod
botween the formation o! the resolution sud the
consummation o! the deed, hon mlud passes
tbrougb varions amusiug stages o! agitation.
First, she geLs herseif Up lu hon moet ailraceive
guise, sud proceecla to purchase a 46shapec"-as I
believo the fragile outlile or framework o! the
future structure le called-theu, tsking the 'bue
home, sire drinks lu the details o! every bat
that entere, and learus tbem ail by heant, sud
doos mental anme over the cost o! lbe ibbon,
and makes up hon mmnd to have flowons lu hors
like those woru by thoe;womau lu the corner,
and lace like that gaudy-looklng creainre lu the
middle. The noxi day she witlks dowu the
street, and studie., ah the hale ibaL corne along;
aud, when a woman passes ber wlth oue on,
ebe twists ber ueck round to aco how it looka
behiud, and ls dlsgustod so see tisat the womau
la also dilocating ber ueck k> seo how she
tria b er bat. Wben she arrives la front o! a
miiliuer's, sire itngers until she has analysed ail
the bats lu the wiudow, sud abo determines te
trias hors nineteen difféent ways, and decides
flot k> have flowors like the womsu who sat in
the cocrner. Thon she shoots itt the shop, aud
asks 10 si"se bats" with the air o! a porion
who wishes k> luvesi a @mailifortune lu head-
gear. She examines every bat lu the establigsh-
meut, overbauls ton bushels o!f fowens, gets
about fifteen shIllIngs'. worth o! work oui or the
saletewoman, and thon says she willls"look
fariber."1 Thon she geLs9 home with ber mimd
llxed on thirty-elgbt or ulue différent stylos lu
wbich she wants Le trira ber bat. After a whito
ého begins k> thlnk she ought te have a feaiber
lu il, and asre passes two or Lhree aileeplesa
ulghts rying Le decîde w hether te put une lu
or uot. At tat she resolvos sho will. Thon she
lies awake for twe more nights endeavorîng te
determiue wbother lit shall ho red or bine. itho
setties on blue. She buys the trlmming, sud
sews it on lu Lwnty successive positions, ber
mind filled with deepesi auxlety as to whetîîer
the feaiher ahonld go ou tue rigbt aide, the loti
aide, Or Ou top. She pute ht on tile rîglit aide;
but jusi thon Mrs. De Boots passes the wjudlow
with a feather on tue lefu aide o! bers, aud ao
ahe changea h tthe sexti mornng. Mme. l"ltz-
browu calîs, sud ber feather le ou the riglit aide,
and thon another change ia madle. ,%t oliurch
- x da. M.1 -Ih asfethr.oub1b îds
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HOUSELIOLU RECEIPTS.

GtALIAN Bî.scuIT.-Into three cups o! Graham
flour sud one of white rub weit two teaspoon-
fuie o! eream o! tariar sud oneofo!goda; when
tborouglily mixed, add a teaspoonful o! sait,
anti one tables ponful o! whitîe sugan. Stir lu
two cupfuls o! new mllk, working a11 with a
kuife, sud uslmmg tuie bande as littie as possible.
Rolloui about b If au inch lu ihickness, cut
into cakes, sud hake lu a quick oven. Equally
good cold as hot.

To PICgîx LEiroNs. - Rasp the lemons a
litile, and uick iheni at onie end; lay them lu s
chah with very dry sait, Iei them ho near the
fine, sud covered. They muai stand seven or
eiglît days, thon put lu fresh sait, sud remamh
the same Lime; thon wash ihemn well, sud pour
on boillng vinegar, grated nntmueg, mace, sud
whole pepper. Wbenever tue sait become8damp
It muai ho taken ont sud dried. The lemons
will not ho tender for uoanly a yoar. The time
k> piekle theni la about Febnuury.

WHITE FRUIT CAK.-ThO sanie proportions
o! flour, white o! egg, and butter as lu the pro-
cediug recipo. Add oua pouud o! blauched sweet
and twe ounces o! bitter almonda, one pouud o!
citron out up fine, sud one grated coosa-aut.
Beat almonds ln a mortar, wiLh a lutile rose-
water te preveuL olling wheueveryou use tham,
sud flour ail fruits lu a amaîl portion e! thai
allotted by weight k>, the recipa yen have lu
baud. Bake Lhls fruit cake wltb slow hoat,
using cautios flo t k> sow iH k hurm.

SAucE TARTARE.-PuL lu, a amaîl basin the
yolk o! oua egg weil fneed Inom white, oea
pinch o! sait, sud a amaîl pinch o! pepper; stir
witb a woodeu spoon, aud pour lu <by draps at
flet, thon by teaspoonfuis> about 4oz. o! o11,
beiug careful te mlx the 011 well bofore addlug
any more; at every eighth teaspoonful o! oit
add one teaspeonful o! vinegar, tilt ait the o11 la
used; thon add one tableepoonful o!dry mus-
tard, three shallots (say j oz.) chopped fie nesd
well wasbiec, six gherkius (ssy joz.) siso chop.
petl fine, one tablespoonful of ravigote (ciervil,
tarragon, aud burnet, chopped), one toaspoonful
o! Chili vîniegar, or omie eniail piucb o! cayenue
pepper; mlx ail Logethen.

DELICbOUS CITRON PUDDING. - Beat unLîl
very thlck sud llghitue yolke o! sixteen !reah
eggsî. Suir lu graduaiîy, basting ail the LIme,
ibroe-quarters o! a pouni 1o! sugar. Then mix lu
three-quarters of a pouud o! melted butter, froin
wiiicb ail the sait bas been pneviouisly wasbed.
Now UIne two deep pie plates witlî put! paste.
Cnt into tIm slies some preserved citron, sud
lay eioscly over the pasiry, Ioaviug a margîn,
o! course, nronnd the edges. FU11 wiîh the bater,
sud bake lu an oven wLio--e hast ts regutar, but
not too grei. When drawu froin the oven, sîfu
oven theiu finely pulverized white sugar. Tbey
are good whetber osion bot or cold, sud are
consldered the mosn dalnty sud delicate o! ail
puddings.

LAD)Y CAKE.-ThO wblteeeofaixteeu eggs, oua
pound o! sugar, ihnee quartons o! a pound o!
butter, one pound o!f tour, one teaspoonful o!
extraci o! bitter almnoude or vailla. To supple-
mont the abovo recipe, Itlai well te bave some
good way lu wlmlb te use the sixteon wlmîtem o!
egga there le!t nndisposed of. We fiud thîs cake
good, sud economîcai whon macle ai the camei

ime witm citron puddings. Whlsk untîl lhoy
stand alone the sixteen wbitea o! aggs. Crearu
threo-quarters o! a pound of butler, Iluto wbîcbi
creain flour untîl ioo ulîfi' atr. TVien add ai-
Lruateiy egg, flour, sud augar, uni d ait are wel
combiued. Fiavor wltb any seasonilng ibat wili
not affect tbe pnnity o! colon. Vanilla or extract
o! bltt,.-r almoudî la generally chosen, Bake jix
a ouS-poundrmould. Icing la a great addition k>
tbis, as Lu evory cake, sud sheuld ho spplied
white the cake Le warmu.

Tu mA.K BOTH. - The best utonsil for
mnakiug hroth issun eantbe n pot; nexuia acopper

or mron digester or kettie, weil liued wltb tin.
An trou pan liued witb porcalaiu la excellent if
the poncelalu lu net cracked. Auy klud o! fine
la goocl as long as IL ha not Loo sharp, sud will
keep the pot aimmerlug; IL does not maLter
whether ItlaI on a steve on range, ln a grate or
furnace, or whether it lsa s ard ceaI, charcoal,
or woecl lire. ILiia not ueceesary te, be a thonougb
cook tu make excellent brotb, for cane aud
watcbfnme-ss are thieouly iwo qualtîca roquired.
Proce.4s Put twi ) Ioundî o! heef lu a pot or
ketile wiih iwu quart.s and a liai! o! cuid wster,
a umali taiblespouuînul o! sait, sud set h ou a
guod fine; afien about thlry or forty minutes
tue scum wlli begi Lut collecu on the surface ;
take s sklmmer aud akim Lt off as coon as theme
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MEMOIAL ALTARS. rattie ln it aus he waiked, Uike a wlthered ker- coahand-sîx in whlch our Cindereila waà ta We walted the news or Jake's rate breath-nel ln a walnut..sheli. She had had the benetit arrive dld not rattie up the drive to the Squimpm iessly, noddlng and wh1lsperIng among Our-
13Y A. J. REQUIER. or Mr. Squlmps's eloqueLce the greater part of Academy. selves. For there would be a trial or somnethllgher lire, and was much like a worn-out text- 1 think we had aimait given it up, and Aman- terrible, of course we hardiy knew wrhat. Mr-Where shall their dust be laid? thin and thumbed and faded. da Liza's base forgeifulness and ingratitude Squlmps was away ail the afternoon, the classes

On the mountain's starry crest, The good lady was humbly aware of lier defi- were bccoming an old story, when one day at were demoralized, and we siood ldly gaziug 0ýtt
Whoee kindllng lghts are Rignals made ciencies. A mere bit of quartz, she dld flot noon Jake came rushing lamnus,' bot and of the window at four oclock, when a carniageTo the mansians or the blet: attempt tea jbine even ln lier husbaicd's refui- shinlng, and holding between bisi thumb and came up the drive. To our amazement JakeN,-no,-no,! gence. Ail reai authorlty ln lier department forefinger a dalnty billet. IHe looked like an sat on the box, elate and ereet. HIe spraflg
For, briglit thaugli the mountain be, was delegated ta Misa Bîmm, whio carrled things embodied "6hurrah"I at that moment. down anid opened the door with a flourlsh, and
It bas no gem ln its dladem, Wth an air, taught the ilhîglier branches," and But, to tell the truth, Jake could not qulte out stepped Mr. Squimps.Like the llfe-spark of the free! took the iead. Malte out the writlng, for which ail liisidioppor- "1The girl pleaded so liard that I have decldedMns. Squimps meekly taak the kitchen, emal- tunîties,"1 as Our worthy principal desiguated not to prosecute,"l said Mr. Squimps; and If a
Where shall their dust lie laid ? fently fitter, as lier husband deciared, for that bis vicinage ta wiLdom and learlnug ln the ca- splendid new coat reb fron he a ' lsad a

On the ocean's stormy shore, departmnent, which was the foundation of ail paclty of sboe-black, the lad was unable to de- plnmp ilîken es reom te tw ansfantr
With walliig woodR, at their baoks arrayed, others. The foundatlon prepared under Mrs. eipher manuscpt-" hadn't the patieince,"l lie had anything te do witli thls decision we were

And shoutlng seas berore: Squimpa' supervision was not very substantl. declared. Dot inlformed Of IL..No,-n,-no !But elegance waji the alm, gentîîîty the iaw, at Jennie Smith read the letter for hlm amidst "And I'm golng te ilve witb MISS MandY
For, deep as Its waters be, the academy, as Mr. Squlmps observed, and no generai applause. Justice and righteousne~s Liza forever!"I crled Jake, wlien lie camne
They have no deptl I lke the falth whlch f1red One asked twlce for the samne disli. An arnhy of hiad triumphed, It appeared, and Amanida Liza among uis, bis face lit wlth a glory as If lie wene
The martyrs of the free 1 hungry girls, lie remarked prlvately ta Mrs. had proved herseif a "lregular brick," as Jenîîie, depaitlug for heaven.Squimps, would devour ail before them unless with beaming eyes, observed handing back the Wouid Amanda Liza dress hlm lu a blue
Where shahl their dust lie laid ?- properly restratned. Under this aspect sour preclous scrap of papen ta Jake, who carefuily coat and brass buttons, and make hhîn lier

By the valiey's greenest spot, bread and chili pancakes were Judiclous. wrapped At in lis ragged liandkerchlef. Tlie coachinan at good wageis? Ah, what a rise for
As it ippies down, ln leapa or shade, Amnanda Lîza, the girl about whomn we were letter contained a brief invitation ta the lad, poor Jake I Aranda Lîza was lits saint, big

Te the blue forget-mc.-not: ail .lust now ln a furore, liac asslsted Mns. urglng hîn ta corme and see bis old friend-a ange], the hem of whose garmaent lio touclied
No,-no,-no ! Squimps and the malds lu the kîtchen of a day was appointed for the visit, and the street reverentîy. There was no corumonplace elemrellt

For, green as the valley be, mornng, llkewlse of an ovenlng; between these and number where she was to be found were about sucli love as this, and Jake wouid be coW
It bas no flower like the bieedlng-Heart she generally sandwlohed the thîn houn of study written out in a round, schooi-girl baud. A Las- tent te let down lier carniage steps and lOOX
Of the heoes of the free 1 whlch was denominated bier cieducattin." SUe hlonable and wealthy quarter of the city, where after lier 1)01110 ail the days of bis life, we

Or liee mffld agentsmariwas a sllm, drooping eyed Ilttie tbiug, wlio Jake was not likely taelie very famillar. thouglit. And that was the last we saw of hii
Or were uffld pgeana macheneyer spoke up for lienseif; and If Jake badn't Jake set hlmaself ta work without loss of time at the Squlmpses."1

Tlirougi the splred and chimlng plie, spoken up for bier once ln a white, I thînk she about blacklng bis boots, albelt the appointed But years after, wlien I was travelling l
To the cliancel-railiof is oriel arche, WOuld scarcely have held bier owu even under day was sumonwhat about a week abead. But Australla with my busband, Mn. Smith and my-

Up the angan ftooded aisle 1 Mnsc. Squlmps's mothenly âway. it would take a deal of Efilng, lie expiaiued con- self wene lnvited ta the ranch of one of the Mag«For gr n s hemnster"s d J e, ai we caed ini, w<as a back. fidentially, ta get ready, and lie badn't mudli ta istrates there, wbose broad estates covened
Forgrad astheminsersbeleyed, rsgged lad of elgbteen, the facttum of lix wltU. Jake's normal condition was not that miles of mouutain and Meadow, and wbo owiied

Tbey could neyer bold ail the knightly boots tUe sohool, generai fag, boot-biack, atnd boy-af- of a dandy, certalnly. Ile could only, as a aimait llteraliy 6"the cattie upon a thousafld
0f Jackson and of Lee 1 all-work te tUe establishiment, wltli an acca- genenal tblng, be lured by the prospect of a hîlis." lIn the lady of the Mausion, a delicateWhee ha tier us le ai?-sional elevation ta ooachman. Jake was subjeot drive ta ired himself Up," as Mrs. Squimps and daluty personage, I recognlzed wlth a crY

lu heuru0 the umanh ai- ta a state of chronlo outbreak, restive, forgetrai said. To be rugged and let alone was lis bea- of surprise and deliglit my oid school-mate
Inbte rirapufethdeaHma arrt dspayd of ruIes, and "ldreadful sassy,"1 the malds de- yen. But this tîme lie rose te tlie greatness of Amauda Liza ; but I did not know the pontlY
And its passote ogin aefstnt:ae lae.Bu ae a i deal, and that Ideal the occasion-lie bnusbed and scoured, washed dignltary upon whose artu sUe bang until 1

An Yesps-sion e ogs sat was"i Miss Mandy Lita." lIer paie, patient face, out bis iiole white àihirt, dusted and stralgbteued heard lier laughing whisper-... Oh 1 Jake, donl't
Yes,-yes-yes lier soft quiet volce, wene patent wlth hlm. The bis battered old bat, and mended bis trousers. you nemnember old Squimps?"l

By Memaory's pictured wave, girl was neaily poorer than Jake, iawer lu the Deeply lnterestod in Jake's fortunes, wela a living sbine for the dead we love, &calo, and with no apparent chance of rlsing Watched the pnuceedlngs. THE RITE 0F CREMATION -BURNIN' 3
la he andthy ded e gvefrom bier bondage; but she recited with tUe I"But Jake,"l said Jenlie Smith one day, THE BODY 0F A REMARKABLEyoung ladies, and Il was Jake's bihl ambition Idwhbat are you tedo for a coat ?"I ANA OBYte blep lier tirongli willi lier cliores and get Uier Unlhappy suggo,ýtlon 1 Jake looked aghast. MNA OBY
JA E LUCK. lnta clasa. Jake's guardiansblp of tUe girl was HIe ladn't thouglit of that. Certainly le The Timea of India announces the deatli Ofau accepted fact lu the âchool and village round couldn't make bis appearance lu tînt overgnown one of the best known Hindoo tawnsmen Of

idWbatever will Mnr. Squlmps say ? OU, girls, about. No boy dared play any tricks ou Amnanda coachman's rig, lu which lie was wout ta Iflus- Bombay, Mn. Venayekrao Juggonatlijee Sunken'ta thlnk of lt-paon, waslied-out Amanda Liza, Liza. trate tUe academîcal nespectability on tUe rond. sett, and thus descnîbes the cenemony of lucneý
wltb bier chîeck aprons and faded calicoes...ta ciJest you walt tili 1 get My Iiuck, au l1il And lhe lad nothing else. No nece. sity lad matîou :-4, Beyond the fact that the iodles Of
tinlk of lien tunnug ont ami heiress 1 Wlew!1 it teaci you 1 " was Jake's admonition, aocompa- even befone developed ltself for nnytblug Bave deceased iidoos are burued and their asies
takes My breath away. What'li Jake do now, nied wilh a clinching of bis sturdy fist that ably shirt sieeves and a woolleu jacket. throwu into the sea (we are speaklng now O
I wonder ?"I seconded the argument. An awful pause camne oven our deliberationls Bombay), lîttie la knowu by the general Angle'

Miss Jeunie Smith was an acknowledged The girl taok it ai veny quletiy lu lier gentie for Jake. Miss Smitb whistled, and filua:iy Indian public regarding the funeral ceremonieg
leader Iu the Squlmps academy. SUe had main.. way, and seemed to have a klndiy regard for suggested lien water-proof-we wene ail IreadIy of the langer portion of the community amlidst
tained bier rotund persomi and round, good-na.. Jake-mendîng is coat occaslouaiiy or ilarnnng ta fLlng ours at lis feet-but Jake couldn't go wIbclitliey live. Not fewen than a tliousafld
tuned face ln spite of soun bread and scaut ra- lis stockings-a thlng Jake galiantly deciared mutiIed like an Itahian brigand,.lIe shook bis pensons must have taken part in the funeral
tions. We tuan and starveling girls looked up "6she shouldn't do neyer agaîni; lie wonîIdn't head. procession, oveny famlly ln tUe caste haviII
ta ber as a star of the irst magnitude. We have no ladies waltin' on hlm."l Niglit closed wlthout any solution of the difli- furnuîsbed one or two of its maie members tO
clustered around lier n lu îgi conclave, as sUe Ladies!1 The girls used te nudge eacli'otber culty, but we trusted that somehow the 1ad's swell the melancboiy cortège. Ail barelieaded,
sat ou a desk lu the scbool-noom durlng the and smile; but for ail that tiey wene very good quick wit would indi a way ont of ItL and dnessed lu white garments, the solemu pro,
tom porary absence of aur wortby preceptan. to Amnanda Lîza, whose faded dresa and meek The uext morning, biowever, a uew sensation cession mardhcd siowly On. Flrst came a,,

4,Oh, she'il neyer thlnk of Jake again," cried ways set Uer apant fnom the noisy youthfuiness turned us fnomn the contemplation of Jake's dis- array of llnkbeanens, whose tanches shied a welrd
a slianp-faced girl ln tUe corner. of tUe nest of us. We neyer begnudged tUe extra asters. The bouse had been robbed. \Ve wene unearthly gleam over the spectacle. Theli,

"i 11be-t she wiil," nrejolued Miss Sith, siapp. polsbh which Jake in bis capacity of boot-black ail tennlbly iscared, and Mn. Squlmps was lu a snrrouuded aise by liglited tanches, and bonne
1itig lier hand energetically on lion aid grainnar. bestowed upon lien slioes, and we dld not langli fever of declamnation and wratl ia ls ot-is aioft on the shoulden 0of six men, the corpse wa
Miss Smith had dibig brotiers,"l whlch May whn those samne shoes made their appeanance best-beloved blue-black coat, la wliichlile was cannled, lu front of wlileb walked a number Of
partly account for the viru wlth whlci aie one day adonned witb a nesipiendent pain 0f steel wont ta diguify trustee meE tings, ornament is Bnabmln prlesta chanting a mionotonous ding0
was wont ta express lerseif. "4But, oh, buekles, wbîcli were aftenwands discovered ta pow of a Sunday, and pay visits of siate ta lis for tUe departed. The body was laid on a bIen,
don't 1 wlsh it was me't To thlnk that liave been abstracted fromn the coacbman's nlg patrons-hm coat had been stoicu, His coat, a aven whlcb, covering it up ta the shouiders,1a
Amanda Liza, that 1 used ta tend my old coîlars lu whicli Jake occaïvsnally did dutty, and ta man se devoted ta the luterests of education ned shawl was laid, the bead and face b01119te et wiici, I am sorry ta add,' lie was lgnomîulously tbat lie scanceiy lad time ta go ta the tallor's; exposed ta sîglit. The procession occupied the

64Young ladies, Miss Blmm IP" crled a warnlag Oblige3d ta restore Ilien. ta think that an ungratefuîl, inappreclatîve, lIdIe wbole bneadtb of the stneetand !ormed a compact
voice; wbereat Jeunie, wth more baste than Oocaslonally, on some rare holiday, we girls world sliould have penmltted h<m ta be nobbed; body for about 200 yards. Along the noad relative
dîgnity, abandaned lien lofty positIon, and there iad tlie pnivilege of a drive out Inta tlie country, lIe raved, lie starm'sd, lie threatened vengeance, of the deceased were employefi, aocordilng te
was a general stampede for seat-s as Miss Blmam, wlien the Squlmpseii' superannuated sorrel, lie iectuired us aunIthe degeneracy o! the tùies, oustama, lu dlstrlbutlng capper money amaag4
the bead teacîmen, came sailing ln, folowed by coyened wltb an elaborate nettlng to cancoeal and fongot aur Latta. the swarm of meudîcauts wlio bung ou te th$.
Mr. Squtmps, the principal, black, tall, and lis deficleacles, and prîcklng up Is tasseîed ears Vague forebodings of lurklng assassins, skirts of the procession. Arrived at the burning-
solemn as the sliadow of a laMP-Past. Now for witli qulte a Show of spirit, wauld sett off on a masked roUliers, and frequeut skîrmishes into ground-tbe lbody, stîli lying on the bien, wa
sticter miles, longer lectures ami prapnlety and brîsk trot, animated, no doubt, by the prospect the wandnobe and dormitorles about this tîme depamlted on the grouud, round whlch the toncli-

general surveillance fonded an 1"certatin recent of a grassy nible along the road. GaîyUimes kept us aillan a uervous tlurry, ta the exclusion beanens formned a circle. The bien consisted Ofoccurencs."were those. Jake was at bis joillest, and we ai 0f ai thouglit of Jake. But late one twilight spllt liamboo sîdes and arma, and witli a rush
Wiat wouid Mr. Squimpe saY ? Ay, taelie sure -aiod Dolbliniuded-fonget aur à'short comn- afternoon, as we sat liuddied la the windows of bottamn. The olject of deposlîîng it ou the.

tiat was always a question of Importance, and mous"I and long lectures, and grew bhilai tous tUe long scbool-room waliîg the supper-beli, ground was tealalow ail present ta take a last
Mn. Squimps aiways sald a good d<uil. Here waa tOgethen. Even pon Amanda Liza, quletly we saw im Issue froiu the outhouse. OU, lbon- look at the features of their beloyed frlead ajad
an especialiliheme for bis eloquence; for this stowed away lu the hack seat, brlgitened up lun or Oh, apparition of terroni1 For with its leader. Many slmply salaamed and went awaY;
cage of pon Amanda Liza, wlio lad beea liis lie sunlight, and wae meekly mnenry. once 1 tails uearly toucIing thIe ground, lils long othiers kuelt long over the body and ueemed
bond-slave for ten yearo, cuffed and cornered, rememben old Dolibin cantened aiong 90 frlsklly sleeves averlappîug lis bauds, Jake wone wili- as if engaged lu prayer; whitle aliers, agaili,
making no signe and at iast turnnng ont ta have than be upset the wliole party on a moesy it of ont a doulit tUe mlsslng coat, boldly marchlng pantlcuharîy a numben of aId aud faitbrul ser-
relations of lier owu and a lieap of money, and rislng gnonnd and, whlskiag bis long taiti face- lubis stolen fineny dowu tawards the road la vants, sent up sncb a chorus of tumuituous
leavlng lits establishment "9for good and al e tiously, quietiy betook bîiseif ta pasture, wUtle siglit of us al. lamentations as lu the stihl nlgbt air ghthv
lu lis absence, was a leetle tao mauch for buman we plcked ourselves up as best we could. j I n sîght of siarper eyes too, 1h seemed, for been heard a mile away. Fnom 20 minlitehave
nature, as lie declared. For Mn. SquImps did d"We mîglit have lied worse iuck,"l said Jake, net lar from the houise Mn. Squlmps hlmseif hiait an bour tUis contiunued, the tanches illuminl
not dlsdaln ta descend ta "lfamiliar coiloqulal- as lie plucked Amanda Liza out of the lieap, pounced upon Utm. lng thie dead mau'ls lace with a vivld liglit, anid
lima"I once lu a white as a relief froni the bigli hook lier out, and wiped the dust fnom lien Pobn, klnd, IlIgt-iearted Jake 1 We held our tUe brillant moon sliing peace!ully aven I
mental strain of toc mach Latin and lezloon. black apron, ieaving the nest ofthie parhy ta breati that day and the next, for Jake lied But ail tis Utie the Men attaclied ta tUe

Mn. Squimps shouid bave been a public look arien themselves. Wllcli we did, scolding been marcbed off ta prison, and Mr. Squimps's buralng ground lad been liusily employed 112
speaker-sa lits wife dediared, s0 ail biis fnends and laugbtng liy tarns, and glving, qulte by ac- elorjueuce and nýoralty were ln u Lml low. lIe erecting the funenal pyre, and ah the proOnO
afflrmed-aaly the trouble was lie wauid never cident, the front seat besîde Jake ta Amanda said a longer grace tian even ah dinner, and we time the conpse was llfted off tUe liter anid
bave known when ta stop. Tiere was no dieork Liza tUe nesh 0f tle way. Ah!1 the hwîlight that were ail Lyad, whniuni yîgtesat lcdlatecnr f1.Teofdal

une? hegrltelae.Ocegvn un reexlgws amaniolote orweladthé,strs elsmmnhm rbîn hn nihd otin0itebd
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IMISÇELLANEOUS ITEMS.

WILKIE C oLLims says he feit the iliness of
]Dickens in the first ehapter of diEdwin Drood,"
ud could read no fnrther.

BÀLLooN.-..Another newspaper concern le to
attempt the passage of the Atlantic by balloon.
This time it is the Evening Herald of Phîladel-
Phîs. It ls te be a bot air balloon, and ls now In
procesof construcotion.

NICHOLSON PAVEMENT.-The Nicholson pave-
ment, as generally laid, does neot have a g00d
founidation. Were this attended te, and proper
Care used In the selection of the blocks, woodeu
Pavements wouid be very durable.

A PIIILADELPHIA Quaker complirnented
On1e 0f bis seet, wbo had joined an Episoopai
Church, on the new organ used there, "éWby,
1 thougbt- thee obJeoted to cburch music ?"
"iAh, solI do," was the repiy; "ibut If thee must

Worsbip God my machlnery, 1 want thee to have
the best."1

PRECIOUS STONE As CiiARMqi.-A wino-colored
amaethyst, set In a ring, was a specific against
Inltoxication and It3 consequences; a hyacintiu
Stone, similarly set, aoted as a charm te pro..
duce sleep; an agate had wonderful power lu
cluring amaurosis andi other diseases of the eye 1
a Jasper sbowed is value in cases of dropsy anmi
fever; wblle a coral was and antidote agalnst uer.
Vousuese and causeless fears. That many Ima.
ginative cures have been wrought by such
Ineaus, who can deny ?

BAGACITY OF BERDS.-Certaiu facto reuder l
Probable that birds, in some manner, become
aware of choiera infection In the air.* Receut
EUropean Journals state that at Munich, where
Severai cases of choiera have occurred, the rooks
and crows, whlcb tlew about the steeples and
tbrough the trees of the publie promenades,
have ail emlgrated; and the same thlng hap.
Pened durlng the choiera seasons of 1836 and
1854. Acoording te Sir Samuel W. Baker, the
lame phenomena occurreti at Mauritîns, where
the martins, whlch exiet in immense numbers
the year round, wholly dlsappeared durlng the
Prevaene of the choiera.

EMBÂLMINQ THE DEAD. - In the Vienna
%xposition there were several specîmens of the
emabalmîng of parts of the humai> body. Those
exhibited by Dr. Marini, of Naples, were parti-
cularly te be noteti. One of these was a large
round table made of muscles, slnews, etc., of a
(lark brown color, wlth a haudeome polish.
Amoug bis other exploits ho petrlfied Thalberg,
the deoeased pianiste and the wldow le said te
keep the corpse In ber drawlng room. He aise
embalmed Mazzini, and se well tbat somne of
the more economical admirers of that States-
mai> urged that the body sbould be set up lu
Rome as a statue, andi thus save expense.

CHILD'S (AuL.-This name ls glven te a
Membrane whlcb le sometimes found ou tbe
hesgj of an Infant at birtb, uearly eucompassing
the bead.. h le a rare occurrence, andi the rarlty
bas led te great Importance being attached te It.
The cbild iuelf will be lucky; anti the owner
0f the cau!lu afier years will be abieltiet frôfu
raany troubles tbat affect bis neigbbors. The
superstition came from the East, wbere it bati
lits origîn itu remote ages. Many diseases were
belîeved te be curable by the wearing of a caul;

t'te this day &orne sailors-even English
8ailors in the second haif 0f the nineteenth
ceftury-bave a faitb ln the efficacy of a chilti's
Caul te preserve themn from drowning at sea.

Row TO IRox LiiN.-A Hearth and Home
correspondent says linon thatisà placed lm medi.
ateîy aiter belng ironed near the steve or in tbe
hoit Sun, le stiffer when dry than If It is permit-
ted te dry slowly. it 1 a good plan te lay col-
lare and small articles on a waiter, and set
tbemn on a kettie or other support on tbe steve,

I they are quite dry. 8ometimes the iron wilU
Stick iu a mauner quite unaccountable ; If
it is rubbed on a board on which flne sait bas
been aprinkieti, and then passed over a brown
Paper with wax in Its foldis, the stlcking pro.-
penalties wlll be checketi. A bowl of cloar
Vater and a dlean olti linon cloth, are useful te
reunove any specks the linon may acqaire before
Or while beiug iroued.

M&ANNEqRs IN A TELEGRAPH O1FICE.-Somne
Years ago, wben Lord Russel 'waa tbe Minister
lu attendance upon lier Majesiy at Balmoral,
there carne a messenger te Aboyne-a lutile old
mai>, buriet Iîn a greaîcoat..-wiîh a ieiegramifrom bis lordsbip te one of bis Mlnisteriai col-
leagues lu London. The message was bauded
tO the clerk lu charge, a peremptory person,
*ho, seeing that it did flot bear a signature-lt
*85 Ilu the days of the oid companies, wben a
Signature wasnecesary-tbrew Ih contemptu-

tiellcacy, anti by its employment lu ibis manu-
facture a new anti considerable source of profil
wili be openat for the hop-growar. Tbe lm-
portance of ibis qls;covery te Kaniisb farmars
cannot weill ha Oaggerated, for If the season
4houldti 1Prove favorable, anti shoulti fahl te
protiuce fina-rate bops, the paper maklng ma-
lerlal will compensate for the tieficiency la ibis
respect. No doului the growib o! hopa wlll ha
iniroduceti lu future into many districts wbene
tbey are nol known at present, as tbe large
amount of materlal Which they whli supply for
paper-making wiil alone insane a gond reiun
for their caitivation. The prica of the article la
very bigh ai preseut.

A GLIMI'SE 0F FATHER MATHErw.-One afier-
noon as she bent over bar ironlug table, impro-
vîseti from a chair, she was consciona o! a sutiden
bush ilîrougitoot the quear blgh room. Looking
np from ber lutIle rounntiedgeti iron, site saw a
group of gentlemen mat i whbl the toor. The
pleatsant-faceti superîntendent oi'ien came bere.
Katey bat seau hilm many limes. Ha beekonet
to her now, as Elsie lefi ber work, andthIe girl,
sirnck witb sirange awe, mati continuai oboe.s
anca, bowing 10 the floor, yet not for hlm.
"iThiislaFalter Mathew," saiehaklutly, as
the ehilt i wth ber littie hot, rat face shoot ha-
fora bim. Mlle notieti thon ihat some o! the
pariy wore long siralgbi coats like thai of the
oit priait Wito wenî up anti down popular Street
sometimes: anti ai these words, ona lu ativance
o! tbe othars wbo bat beau spaaking te Elsia,
ioDk ber 11111e bauti, stilîl hot from the iron, la
bis wiih a murmur of kînti wortis. Long afiar-
warta sha rarnembereti the banti-clasp anti the
geuile toues of bis voice, wben all racolleciion
o! tbe face or figure of the greai reformer bat
fadati from ber mmnd. 9

TUE GIÂNTS 0F OLrx-Si. Simeon Stylites for
savan-and-tbiriy Yaars livet on lte top o! bis
pIllar. During the firsi four yaaré, t was six
cubits bigb; for the ian yaars ensuing, IL was
iweniy-two; anti for the lasi twaniy, it was
forty cubîts bigb. Thte temb o! Abel, on the
way te I3aalbac, Is, accortilng te Mauntirali,
tiity yards long. The ternito! Eve at i Jdtah
la, accordtng te Burton, two buntiret pacas long.
The temb o! Setb, ou thealsopos of Antilibanus
ls slxty feat lu langtb. Indeeti, Il would bava
beau twantv feat longer, but tha Prophet Seth,
who came bore preacbing to the people, wbo
worshippet. cows, wua killati by ibem, anti wu
bastily barieti wltb bis kneaa doublet undar bis
legs. Noab's tomb, on the opposite site o!ftae
vallay, was oue bundrati andt wenty feetliong.
The temb of Josbua was disiracefully short;
indeed,, h only covaret tbhirty feet. Thus thera
were giants la tbosa tiays, Just as thare are
Positives lu ours who consitar the seal wblch
Louis Napoléon bas lafi as a talisman te bis
imperial sou about as vainable an beurioom as
the ibrone 0f Republican France.

REsToRiNG OLD BooKs.-A Paris paper states
tbai lu tbe Fnencb capital an intinsinial art he
proseculed, o! the existence o! wblch few people
bava anyknowlatgp whateven, This art consiste
lu the resteratîon o! oit books anti mauscripla,
anti bas beau raisad by a few experts te a mar-
valons perfection. The skili o! these artists la,
Indeati, an great ibat no book ta considereti by
tem beyondt tieir iransforming teuch.Tbey take
oui the mostI lveterate ataîns anti marks; tbay
ra-Instate the surface wbere bobes bave beau
gnawed by rats or eaten by worms; tbey replace
misslng uines aut leaves la sncb a way that no
one can discover the Interpolation; thay re-
make margins vlving tbem exaclly tbe color of
the original; lu fact, en welhl tual Ibis toue
ltai fraquautly tba most discimluatiug jutige
cannot tell te resteret copy from taeperfect
original work. Ornemental frontîspieces, edltor's
-arks, vignettes, cats-of-arma, manuscript or
printeti pages, ahi ara Iritaiedtotea tegnee o! ao-
curacy that tasks aven lte mont practiseti eye.
Sncb resteration, bowaver, If of course expan-
sive. TVins, ai a sale of books smre lima ago, a
tatteret flity, anti rapulsiva. but In soma
respecte quite a unique, copy o!ftaeciBrevlary
o! Genava"I brougbt only $100 on account o! the
tiamaget condition i was lu. The parohaser
took ilte a book restorer, wito stae ehl terme
te ha $100 aud Ibat the procesa wonld reqnlre a
year.

MADONNA FLoWERs.-Tbe early Christian@ con-
secrateti au herbarium te the VIrgin Mary, whie
fiowars lu particular, sncb as the wbite rose, tha
white climatia, ltae white hyacîntb, the stateiy
white iliy, the lily o!flte vaiiey, hlai coveret up
by its green bond, andthie 5iowdrop,peaping witb
cap wbiter than shielti 0f crescent unoon, anti
looklng fair aven ounlte bosom o! the muow.
Our Lady'a Tbisile, wib the milky streaka ou
ils leavas, which were believei to e hmedicinal
lu tiropsy, JaundIca, andthie plagne; Our Lady's
Manila, with ils cîrcular broati lea!, seallopati
ant i paiteti lu rewuler 101dma tccino hc

SCIENTIFIC AND USEFUL.
To show, probablythaî:'i the pen las migbtier

ihan the sword," Mqr. W. D. Wilson, Of Odell,
Illinois, bas writien 1170 Words-a large part of
the Gospel of St. Matbew....on one aide of a
postal carti. As a dissemnination of that portion
of St. Maibew, l will probabîy be regarded as a
fallure, the penmansbip being teo absurtily
small for popular perusal.

TuE too common practice of moanlug over
our mistakes, and bewailing tbema coastantly,
anti referrlng te tbema ail the evils that afflict
us, is most Injurions te our future, and a great
htnderance te real improvement of character.
Qne 0f the chie! cannes of mistakes ln action la
allowlng Impulse raiber than reason tu eout.rol.
Consequenily mistakes wilU be best avoideti by
carefuliY submitting, sutiten impulses te the
searching ordeal of reason befobre acting upon
them. Then if one is governeti by prîncîples,
andi ateadfasily atiheres te the rlght, be is ln
possession of the best safegnards against mis-
takes.

A learneti professor lntîmates that ail wbo die
under one bundred years of age are gniity of
suicide!1 The process of reasoning by wbich he
arrives at this conclusion la asometing as fol-lows: Duration of lufe is measureti by the trne
of growth; the camel la eight yeara lu growîng,
and Ilves five times elght years; the horse Is five
years lu growlng, anti lives tweniy.flve years;
man, being twenty years lu growing, shoult i ve
five trnes twenty years. So Providence havlng
Inteudeti mai> te live a century, be would ar-:
rive at that age If ho titi not kili hlmself by un-
wiîolesome modes of living, violent passions, and
exposure te accidents. Snrely, acrording te tii
ibeory, the bumaui race might well adopt new
anti more healthful modes of eating, sleeping,
worklng, aud recreatlng, lu the hope of becom-
lng centenarlans.

PAPER-HANGINGS for walls are known to
everybody. hit l now proposed te use hangings
made of metal; anti an account of this new un.
vention, wbichi cornes te us frorn Paris, bas beeil
read before the Society of Arts. The metal
employed la tinfoil, ln sheets about sixteen feet
long, aud from thirty te forty luches witie. The
sheets are painteti anti tried ai a bigh tempera-
tare, and are ihen tiecorated wiib many differ-
eut patterns, sucb as follage, flowers, geontetilcal
fig-ures, Imitation of wood or landacapes. When
decoraieci, the sheets are varnisheti and again
dried, aud are then ready for sale. Tinfolila slu
Itseif naiurally teugh; and the coats laid upon
It lu preparing ht for the market increase the
toughness. The banglng of these metalllc
sheets la slimilar te paper.banging, excepi that
the wall la varnasbd with a weak kiud of var-nlsh, andi the sheet applieti therete. Thus lu
ibis way a rooma or a bouse may be newiy
painieti; wiibouî any'smeiî of paint te anuoy
or harm'the Inmaies.

A FARMxE1's BAROMETEI. - The common
camphor bottle makres a very cloutiy Index ofatimospherîc weigbî anti weather changes, on
wblch the followiag la a beautiful improve-
ment :-Dissolve 2j drams o! campbor la ilfiniti drams or alcoboL. Put 38 grains nitrate
of poiasb <altpetre,) anti 38 grains cof muriate
of ammonia (sal ammoniac) mia o 9fliit rams
of water; when ail are perf2ctly dîssolveti, mlx
the two solutions. Shake tbemn well ln a two-
ounce or four-ounce white glass vial, cork very
loosely, or betier, tie over the orifice a piece oflinen or cotton clotb, anti place the instrument
la a gootIligbt out of the suashine, where h ecau
be observed wiihout haudlîag. Wben tbe
weatber ls fine andi clear, the fluit ls also; but
on th*-, leasi change, the chemicals, which lie as
a setiment, rise ln beautifuil frond-Ilke crystals
proportionately, andi açaia tiuly subside. By
watchiug thes*cbanges one soon becomes, able
ta prediot the cbanxmes of weather probable, for
a few hours te corné la any locallt.y, but !nlt for
alilalike. Thia instîrment maybhareconýnàenti.
ed elao as a pretty philoslophical -toy 'wiîîu a
problem annexeti.

Oiîs&*' SuGÀS--u-.Ithes Fremh world of la-
dusirY anti science another great sensation bas
been producati by an alleget tlacoyery, the lm-
portancè of whiéb, if It turus ont te ha irue, Itla at present Impossible bo caloulate, nor iha ef-
feet IL may b4veon thesuga trade of the fu-
ture. It la assertedti haithie French engîneer,
Mr. Jouglet4, bassmoceetied lu making artii-iclaliy beet-root suear, which bowever, la noti
real beet-sugar, but a composition or chemîical
mugar, if we mxsy be allowed te use sncb a termn.
Already bas tbe eminent Mr. Berthelot succeet-i.
et inl maklng alcohiol by a synthetie process;
butte new 'llscovery la 0f mach more practi-
cal value, as It affects a commodtuy of sucb gen-1
eral use. Provideti the accounts publisheti la
the French papara are not exaggerated <altbough

HUMOROUS SCRAPS.

TEiE Seneca Falls ladies are slnglng:

"iThe motb.eaten busile,
The olt ron bustie,

The cloih-covered bustle tbat bung on so well."l

AN oit colored inislter, lu a sermon on bell,
pictureti il as a reglon of ice anti suow, wbere
the tiamneti froze througbout eternity. When
privately asked bis purpose lu reprasening
Geheana lu ibis way, he sali: 4"h 1ioa't tiare to
tell dem people uifia else. Wby, If I were to
saythat bell was warm, sorne o' dem oit rbeu-
matie nlggas, woulti be wauil' 10tari dar de
berry fuît frostIl'1

A TRUE BIu..-A few day. since, a well-
dresseti couple, la the prime of life, steppet ai
a boleila a neighboring tewn, anmi sendrxg for
a Justice of the Peace, Informetlit function-
ary thaltbey wlsbed t0 be marrieti. The Jus-
tice salid, i"Ail rlgbt, " anti inquiret ieir namea.
After belng teiti, h struck hlm that he bati per-
formeth e samne service for the lady some years
before. Upon lnquiring If sucb was not the case,
the lady salid she bat been marriet, prevloaaly.
"H ave you a bill frorn your former huabant I ?
asked Mr. Justice.

idYes," sha reple, "1 have a bill."
This being satisfactory, the caremouy wus

performet, anthe couple were declaret "lman
anti wife."1 As ihey were about teparting, the
Justice who bati neyer seau a ,"bill of divorce,"P
anti bavlng a strong te«Ire te beboit the tocu.
meut, ibought ibis au excellent opportunlty te,
saiisfy bis curiosity. Ho therafore saidti t the
lady,

"iHave you the bill wlth you 71"
déOh yes,"1 she replied.
"6Have you any objections bto allowiug nme te

see tbe bll V" sait our frienti.
IlNone whatever," abhe repliet; stepping te,

tbe ticor, anti calling te a 11111e boy somes three
or four years of age, sbe said,

"MaHre, Bill, corne bere quick, bere le a gen-
tleman that wishes te sea you."' The gentle-
man wllted.

THE IDEAL LoviRns.-The foliowiug Io a gondi
stery. The bero la Augustus, wbo la employeti
lu a Broadway e tabiishment whlch deals la
wearlng apparel for mai>. The clerk baving
saveti from bis earnings, weuitet a Saratoga,
Newport or Long Brarcb botel, no inaiter whieb,
te spent bis money anti bis holiday. Me was wel
tiresseti, antiou the piazza he one day formet
the acquaintanca of Marie, a young lady beauîy,
anti arrayet inlathe helght of the mode. The
Impression was mode upon the mmnd of Angus-
tus that Marie w«as waaliby ant i hgh.born. 1le
feil lu love wllh ber, carefally concealeti from
ber bis occupation. He mysteriously taiketi of
stocks anti made ber belleve that he was a ma>
of large capital. Afiar the holIday Augustus re-
turnedto te wn anti resurnet bis Position be-
bîndti he counter.

It waa a week or two after bis returu, anti
Auiguatas' soul was not yet lu bis vocation. Al-
ready the heavier woolens were comiag lu for
the fail irade, anti Augustus amilleti, aibait sar-
donically, ai tbe change whlch overtakas ail fa-
shions anti thinga, as he stoot ai bis famillar
counter. But an extra anti peremptery orter for
custem..made shirts obligat bim 10 vusit one o!
the mnany seamstressas employeti by the em-
porium. As Augustus turriet down the narrow
street of a remote, unfashionable locaity, anti
rang the bell of a modest teneinent bouse, lxis
mind reverte t o the psïz, aud he giauceti uer-
vously up anti down the street, lest Marie from
a passing carniage sboalti detect hlm with the
ominous parcel under bis aria. He waa re-
laveti whan the opposing door enabled i hm 10
enter. But as he dit so the buntieasllpped from
bis nervelesa lngers. For ibere, seatet at a
sewlng.macbine, witb ber pretiy fingars on the
plate anti ber sllm foot on the treatile, sat Mary
Joues-Mrie of bis dreama.

RUi'r AND Raociu Kimsi<.-Afewjeven-
ingas since a Det.roit cbap was courting a, girl,
wbo wore an Eluzabeîban ruft Expecting bis
coming, she bat drassad for the occasion, antiber ru!!', s51f as an unrestirct<i use of satin-
starcb glose coulti make ht, wasOftbe most stan.
ning ebaractar. The lover came at the oriho-
tiox lime, anti was usherati labo the parlor,
wbere the enobhaniing maldex anti ber lather
anti moiber were seatet. He was eortilily re-
cel ved, anti the evenîng passati plaasanily, ai-
thougb the oit folkus ai up a gooti dai longer
than the youngsîers thouglit necesuary. 'Final-
ly, bowever, tbey went te beti, andtihie tWaln
were left alone. After a cranaou !pe
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01M PUZZLER.

197. SIX-LETTER SQUARE WORD.

1. This 1-lant growe fqr across the sea.
2. A justifier tiis wiil be.
3. Into ihese pages oft ve dive.
4. A nimber more than six and five.
5. A kid of minerai tkie one shows.
6. Art English river hera transpose.

198. ANAQRAMS-WORKS.

1. HI. boest flot h, end care; 2. Go Jein, gril,
th' fun; 8. No one vatclies it, thi nt 4. Waak
thînkers, ins ajts; 5. Cure, sad mnan, h t l a rum
work; 6. Heip stop var, I bag; 7. Rani as%, be
happy; 8. Ah, our beet work le mad; i9. No
crime, I mask usuai charms; l10. Rise blarna-
tes; il. Hem, no faine for the court, 12. End
uit, such brave fun amuseth a hero.

199. DOUBLE ARITHMOREM.

Prober and 5; a green R and 5 ; a bark and
1001 O ; one use and 15o1; hair, air, and 105;
are andi 557; oua pea and 751 Y; your paat aud
100 N. The initials naine an Athenian genoral;
the fluaie a Spsrtau genera i-botb vero enga-
ged lii the Peloponineslan war.

200. DIAMOND PUZZLÉ.

&An article; a mathematical figure; a blahopla
urnaman; ésby; to eat; commemoration; the
office of a church dlgutary; a uovellst; graduai
solution; denuinciation; a voman'e tname; a
way tri dden by foot; part of the. United Ring-
dom; a vegtabla; the end of coutruversy. The
centrais and middles both naine a British novai-
lot.

201. LETTER PUZZLE.

The fuliowiug wordii torm ihraa capital Jet.
ters-the naine ut a Xish. The initiale of each
latter aiso nama a marina animnal :-i. A 115hi;
weekiy; a continent; a favorite ; a fruit; btif;
portions; frequentiy; an Eugliieh river; asbes;
wickeduess; a ctaw ; tospeak; swlt; a weapon;
an Enghiath city ; t.hoessim; agit . 3. A matai ;
a bird; a tisth; a too1; a mumber; anuanimal;
a color; obese; a Rusian province; oue of the
saesons; au insect.

202. REPTILES ENIGMATICALLY EX.
PRESSED.

1. Young and a consonant. 2. A noise and a
reptile. 3. To prolong and a preposition. 4.
Sightiess and a reptile. 5. A miabled monâter.
6. An article and two fifths o! Spatin.

203. CHARADE.

Up fromn hie couch Sir Roland r'sFe
When ail vas buriad ilu repose ;
Ha Ieft ies tenu my iast to keep,
For hae, ln vain, hnd tried to sleep.
And, by the paleo moinuigbt, lie souglix
The fid wioreon tha- day ha'd foughit.
And long lie gazed, by the moouligiht dim,
Llpon my firgt, so coid and grim,
8tretched on, before him mail around,
Ami! lihe woundod on the gruund.
When Sir Roland cotirted steelp again,
Strange visions fioaed o'er lls brain;
As bi ay awake upon lies bcd,
Ha heard my Whohu beneath hie bead.

204. DOUBLE ACROSTIC.

i. Oh, waep nut1 Death le but a iret, as I vere,
From ail the surt ove that lu lite wa share.

A Lethe, a turgtuinees from pain,
And happy ha vtxu tirai appruvea is care,

2. StiIlnl thy.chault3 of man lu man.
Sou uft iie earih, the prophet said, heaae 1

Lite la not second, te be suppad ais wlie;
Look u, , a mur ed, ihoult find i.hy promise

thare.

3. For, thuugh mundana, that thon art aven 94
ha

S0 beautitul whu wrote, and yet unchaste,
What's that te t.hee? Art ihu thy hruihen'î

guide ?
Or ha îhy keepar, to ba talaely placed?

4. The, :ght that bath gene forth la sBull a lighi,
The. uuahortaned hand hie yei scoos the

plain,
Do thus boy wantenly soe'er yuu may.

IMs fadales, huiy beauty te resti ain.

6i. Almighty wlsdon, liii mol Tise rghi
0f men'a mare toiiy uothing shahl gainsay,

Non word,, non thoughts, non sauce, non verseI
unfold

14k. gantes' migbty and untadlng ray,
Admitled tte aroalme oft1itlssoma day.

The Initiai% and finale, read dovuvards, naine
a poem by a cetebrateti amhhon.

105. ENIGMATICÂL REBUS.

Flui. and agame; amcotb. and a spiri (irans-
posad>; part e! the body, and termînsiion; a
tlx.ie and a vessai; unwail, and that vhtch la
owad (tra1 spused); axpressing negetion, and
mrozan vaten; a color, and a dog; a thlck resin-
ous substance, and a sailor; a plant, and a con-
sonant ; am Iinstrument tow rite with (raversedi),
and lu chop.

If you tiie proper Iitiale fin,
A famous kero theý 'il ýriLi# w uiiud.

206. METAGRAMS.

i. Change rny fIretand 1 arn grand; my sec-
ond, 1 dlmlnish; my third, 1 arn learned; my
lust, and I am boîsterous.

2. Change my first, and you sea me now; My
second, 1 amn a sot; muy third, I arn a agubu.
gator; my fourih, I arn a wiid animal; my last,
and 1 amn etrips ut laen.

3. Change my heacl each tilie, and I becomne
a girdle, a kind of cloth, to thaw. to throw, and
part of a bout.

4. Chatige my head aach Ume, aui 1 hecome
a girdie, itnlshed, departed, a whetetoue, soitar%,
parts of animale, and the quaiity of a souf.

ANSWERS.
144.-LOGORIPH.- Skate, Reas,

stake, take, teak, kate, tasis, ask, as.
145.-SQUA,%RE WORDS.-

ADI RU
S E ED s
T RUS8T

146.-DIAMOND

steak,1

2.
M OUT H
0 aLI1 o
iU L C E R
T 1IE RS
H o R 8E

PUZZLE.-

.81Rl
FPACT 19

VICTORY
S TON R

o R E
y

CASBSA'S CASKET.

SATuRD)AT, Deo. l3th, 1873.
**Agi commsenWzfo*8 relating £0oa m8s Ma£

be addres8ed IlCHECKMATE OaUnada."1

T0 CORRESPONDENTS.

W. A. SmxANL.-Many thanks fer prabierne.
W. H. HoTCHIN.-Giad tO e weîome your columu

lu die a Wertowmm (N Y.) Despatolx. The initiai n um-
ber bears promise et much future goed.

O.- A. Baowmso.-The Dxsbuque Jouamie, youn ex.
collent Chais Magazine, has arnived for Novexuben.

SOLUTION' TO PROmiLPA( No. 25.
White. Black,.

1. Any.

SOLUTIxONsvo PROBLEN No. 26.

wh..
1. Kt. te Rt. Bib
2. Rt. te Rt. 6h
3. B. to R. 8th
4. Mate aSc.

Black.
1. P. takas B.
2 P. tnR.PL4th
3. Any.

PROBLEM Ne. 27.
BT Gm. E. CARLPENITEB.

White te play' and mate lu tve oyeu0.

PROBLEM No. 28.
Sir JAMES Pmw, M. A.

BLACK.

WHITE.
Whilte te PL" sud moto lin trW ltqoYe

INSTRUCTION IN CHESS.,-
Bv "CRRcKMÂreC."

(lAME NO. 21.

A skirmish which took place a few daye ago at the
café International, Nov York, botveen MM. Me-
Conneli, of New Orleane, and Capt. MacKensia, of
Now York.

Rui, Lope% Attack.
White.j

MR. MOCONNERLL.
1.- P. to K. 4th
2. Kt. to K. B . 3rd
3. B. ta Q. Kt. 5th

Black.

MR. MAOKINZTE.
1. P. te K. 4th
2. Kt. to Q. B. 3rd
3. B.- Lu Q. B. 4th

Black endeavors to dovelope hie aame in an open
mianoer, which li some cases is highly commend-
able, but i this Position net geuaraliy held to ha
hast.

4. Castleta.
Many good plavers at thie stage advauca the Q. B.

P. ona square, enstiing aftarwards and than attack-
ing Black's centre with the Q. P. Othors favor 4. Kt.
to Q. B. 3rd, while others again take off the Q. Kt.

5. P. te Q. B. 3rd 4.Pte. r

Ho might nov take off tho Rt. wheu Black's
Pawns bacome disadvantagoousiy doubled.

5. P. toQ. R.3rd
6. B. toQ. R.4th 6. P. to Q-Kt. 4th

Developing hie game niooly and wresting the at-
tack trou, the firet player.

7.B. to Q.Kt. 3rd 7. B. te K. Rt. 5th
8 B:to .5tb 8. Q. toQ2nd

Black cannot sately play R.- Rt. ta R.- 2nd, an
account othe raply B. takes P. ch.

9. P. ta Q. 4th 9. P.- takos P.
10. P, takos P. 10. Rt. takas Q. P.

This sacrifice le not sound, thaugh ht demande
very caraful manoetivring tram the firsi player. The
B. shouid ho retreated.

Il - B. takep R. Il. B. takes Rt.
12. P. takes B. 12. Q. ho K. R.- 6th
I3. P. to K. Sth M. Rt. to K. 2nd
If P. to Q. B.- Srd nov White gets rid eftthe attack

by taking it off, chaoking.
14. B.- teK. 3rd 14. Q. Kt. to K. B. 4tb
15. B. ho R. 4th

Had ho playad B.- takes B., Black would have
brought bis K t. over ta R. 5th and thon cnt off the
K.- B. by P. to Q. B.- 8rd.

15. Kt. te R. 5th
16. P. ta K. B. 4th 16. B. takos B.
17. Q. te R. 2nd
Ia lre," Mr. MacRaxizia remarke, I"White slips

off ; ha ought to hava taken the B., afterwarde in-
tenposing lhe R. when Q. took K. B. ch.-"

17. B. takea B. first P.
18. P. ta R. B. 3rd 18. P. ta Q. 4th
19. Rt. te Q. B. 3rd

Evidontiy the resait et a miscalcuistion.

20. Rt. takes K. P.
19. P. hakes B.
20. R.- Kt. to K. B. 4tb
21. Casties.

22. B. toRK. 6th vins.

(lAME NO. 22.

Ram, Lope% Atteck.
Blacke.

Heaa NEUMANN.
1. P. te R. 4th
2. Kt. Lu K. B . 3rd
3. B. toQ. Rt 5Lh

White.

PRtoF. Amsuuaseem.
1. P. toRK. 4tb
2. Nt. to Q. B. 3rd
3: P. tuQ. 3nd

This bas beau tenmod tho Lopez-Philidon detanca,
net often xlayed and ual oommondad.

4. B. takes Rt. (ch).
As Lb. Kt. le nov pînad baforo the K., many go4

playors prefer ta advance tho Q. P. te q. 4th befone
tslxlng off the Rt. Prof. Andonsian ana ether cale.
brated ehe,'. authoni, havaver, favor thie vay et

proceding.4. Rt.P. takes B.
5. P. te 4th 5. P. takes P.
6. Kt. take P. ~ 6. P. teQB. 4th
7. Kit. 10 K. B -ard
S. Cailles.

7. P. te K.. Nt. ard
8. B. te R. Rt.i21

This grstting what la kuevnu a al"Fianchetto"l
upon thoe dafence te the Ruy Lopez le eue ef the many
happy inventions iu dafance, cnedited te Herr Paul -
son.

9.RKt. teQ. B.3rd 9.RKt.to K -3rd
10. P.- te R. SLh 10. Caaties.
Il. B. taRKKt. 5th Il.P. t. B. 3rd
12. P. takos B.- P. 12. B. takos P.
13. B. takes B. 13. R. takos B.
14. R. to R.- lit 14. B. te Q.Kt. 2nd
15. KLto.LuRKt. 5th 15. . toQ.2nd
16. Q. Kt. te R. 4th 16. . to B. 4th
17. Q. ta Q. 3rd 17. Q. R. to K. e. lit
18. QR.Lto Q. lot 18 Rt. teQ. 4th
19. Q.te R. R. 8rd

A meve Lu no purposo.

19.RKt.toRK. B - 6ti
20. . K.t 3rd (oh) 20. B. toQ. 4th
21:. P.teoQ. B. 4th

Thesa lest vaak moves have onabied White te
straurtiien hie position amazingly.

22. Rt. takai R.
23. Q. toRK. Rt. 3rd

21. R . takos Rt.
22. Q. ho R. Kt. 5th

Shouid ho push P.- ta Rt. 3rd, detonca sixnply takas
off theaK. with Q. and if thon P. takas B., Rt. taRIL
6h, ch.

23. Q. takos Q. R.
Prof. Andeouin pisys mfgnificontly.
24. R. takas Q. 24. Rt. to R. 7th (ch)
25. R. ho R. lot 25. Kt. takos Q.e(h)
26. B.- P. takos Rt. 26. B. akos B.-P.
27. P. te Q. Rt. 3rd 27. B. ta Q. 4th

Black cannettako the B. un acouant of Lhe impend-
les mate.

28. Rt. te R. R. 3rd 28. B. lu R. th.
2q. R. te K.l18t 29. P.- te Q. 4th
30. R. Lu Rt. let .90. R. toRK-B. 3rd
31. R. te Q. B. let 31. R. te Q.B. 3rd
32. Rt. te Kt. 5th 32. B.* o Q6tb.
3M. K.to B. 2nd 33. P. toQ B. 5th

34. K. teK. 3rd 34. P. takes P.

4ad the atack resipqed.

ENGLISH WINTER FASHIONS.

To particularise the materials moat li faVO'r
Io somewhat difficnît when the 'varipty la s0
great, but we find that for usefut toilette2 thOeO
of pure wool are destined to hold the first rank
this winter, more especially plain cachemire anid
vigogne-. Black and white striped serge 19
much in dernand; It imakes a very stylisb tuiiiC
over a plain hiacl< velveteen skirt. Striped Vel-
veteen and satin is also a verv elegant matarial,
and appears llkely to be much In favour tbi5
season. Amongst the colours which are just
now the favorites, we must mention the bronze"
and greens whlch bave iately been fft5hloflble,
as; well as prune colour, garnet, and dieireflî
shades of blue. For fail toilette, the more deli-
cates shades of bIne, rose, and groeet are Ugne,
rally preferred. Polonaises are of very variSd
styles. They are made open, and drawn bSCk
frorn the front, caught up at the aides muel tO'
wards the back, forming a ponif; or with a yenl
short apron front, and veTy long at the baC14
rotinded and caught up at the sides; or buttOl@dC
ail the way down, draped on the hip, and falliflg
in two long separated points behind; or raisad
ai the sido very far back, by means uf three Or
four platits put very closely together, a tape sewII
underneath on each aide of the back breadth,
rather more than hall a yard from the W&i5t,
forming the pouft The pouff la nut now oi'
dispensabie as it was lest seson; it la often re,
placed by the tunie tied behind. or by a sOt
sash formiug bows under the postillon bas4IW;
stili it remains In vogue, and la more or leua VO
luminous, and ralsed by buttons, pattes, or corde.
The make ut the tunlo separate frorn the bOdY
le as capricions as thal of the polonaise. We
find them draped differantly one side 10 the
otber, or merely bouffante by means of the s0l'
tled under, or by thrae plaits very far ba.ck, a12d
oua very deep one in the centre, besides naafY
other slight modifications In the arrangemlent
of plaits or tapes, whlch depend chiafly upOn
the Intuitive taste of the modiste. Cotme o
black faye are mucli vorn. Soma vary cbar0u'
ing dresses of this material are embroide1'd
with wreathe of coloured flowers; but uhese a"r
quite Inadmissible lu the street. Trimmings 0t
steel, or of lace, mlxed wiih jet, are extren3elY
effective on black taffetas. Metal buttons, suOci
as oid silver, oxidized silver, or steel.-either PO'
lished, englnf>-turred, or with a more elabufste
pattern-are used for more dressy toilettes; but
for simple morning costume those of wood, 10c'
ther of pearl (white or smoked), and jet are more
suitable. Jet and steel are both imxnenselY
employed as trlmmings, and appear iikelY ,A>
continue to bc sa through the vinter. Moire BD-
tique le mnch used as a trtmming and liniflg tO
revers. Feather fringe la equally li vogue 80 a
trimming on sllk robes, or a headng to alace 00'
a mantie. It Is made in many varieties, bhO
that of the ostrich feathers ie meet u9ed . 'PO
tri mmings are quite as flashionable as they wef
fast winter. A nuveity which is highly ree')fl'
mended le a fringe made ufthOe fur of the youM
bear; h les not expensive, bas a good affect, and I&
flot damaged by wet Fait hais are dacidedlyl
moet fashlonably worn. The moet varied sb»Peo
are to be seau lu bonnet%, and mauy are V911
ecoentrlcland exaggerated, whist olhera are Vr
simple and comme Il faut. Dresicaps are mure
than ever coulpoead of blonde bouillonnée On
the top uftihe bead, and short lappets behind;
but whau et blonde they muet be munch tria"
med, with ribbons as well as fliuwar-Le014

$3.00 LORD BROUJGHAM
TELESCOPEL

WWldistiuguiuh the ime by aohureholoek iv, rilbot
a FLAGSTÂP and WINcow BARS 10 XME; landsc"P
twanty miles distant, and vil define the 'S&TLLre
OP JUPITER and the PHASES or VipNus, ».e&Do Thi'
extraordinazy oxHEA? AND POWENNIIL g ' 'et LIfIth
best inake and poasesses ACBROMTO glasu and i0
equai tea telesoope costing $20.00. NoSTD"TOl
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UBAGLE FOUNDI>BYMONTIBAI
GORGE BMUSE, MPRIBTR.

ESTA13LISHE», 1823.
Manufaeturer et Steam Engines, Steaxu Boliers90

mAcgen orall'OYN' PATIENT QOVERNOR -
1-2 6-a'

AVOID QUACKS.
A victixu et eariy indiscrotion Ruing nar1fo?î

dohility, prematuro docýay, &c., having tried in 1%~
avany advertised omody, has diecovared a i0.
moani et self-cura vhich ho viilsendfrtrg Iý'a
tallev-sufféers. Addresi, J. H. RZEVE'2-78 1O
St., Nev York. ý-lý&
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